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INTRODUCTION 

Police management in the United States is faced with the increas
ingly difficult, and challenging task of providing police services 
to a population faced w.ith rising crime rates and the resultant 
concern for personal safety. 'rhe deIDands of the community, spiral
ing costs of police services, recent studies .questioning tradi
tional police methodology, and the need for accountability provide 
impetus for police management to strive 'for more efficient, effective, 
responsi ve, and productive organizations. 

Police administrators are applying and adapting modern management 
techniques developed in concert with our rapidly advancing te,ch
nology with a view toward improving the ability of their organi
zations to accomplish the tasks of crime prevention, law enforce .... 
ment, order maintenance, and services delivery. These efforts ar.e 
predicated on a sound base of knowledge generated from' internal 
sources, from other criminal justice components, and from the. qom
munity. 

This bibliography was compiled to present .police management with a 
cross section of recent literature about the iss.ues involved and 
t~t.' alternatives available in developing and/or maintaining an organ ... 
dc1tion committed to proactive, results-or;lented community policfng. 

The citations are presentediri five parts. 

Part: I--Management Pro.cess. An overview of the management process i 

in the police function, as well as selections .on innovative management, 
techniques such as management by objectives. 

Pa.rt II--Organizational Structure. Desc;r:(ptions of various organi'" 
zatlonal stta tegies, including consolida. tion, regionaliza tion, team 
policing" decentralization, and c.ontract policing. 

Part III--Budgeting •. Examples of planning and. budge.tiug techniques 
including planning, programing, and budgeting system (PPBS), . program CJ 

,:. evaluation review technique (PERT) ,'andcos t-benefi tprbgrams •. ' 
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Part IV--Personnele Personnel administration, including minority 
employment, career development,employment of civilians, and union
izations 

Part V--Operations. Deployment techniques and resource allocations 
for the patrol and investigative functions, featuring use of computers 
and mathematical modeling techniques. . 

The appendixes provide information a<bout sales sources of the docu
ments cited, a subject index to the bibliography, and the standards 
for police chief executives developed by the International Associa
tion of Chiefs of Police as part of the standards and goals issued 
by the National Advisory Committee on Criminal Justice Standar,is 
and Goals. 

The .documents cited in this bibliography were selected from the 
data base of the National Criminal Justice Reference Service with 
the intent of providing a reference tool f~r the researcher, plan
ner, and police manager who wish to explor~ alternatives that can 
enhance the ability of police organizations to provide cost effec
tive law enforcement service. 

Information about how to obtain these documents may be found on 
the following page. 
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HOW TO OBTAIN THESE DOCUMENTS 

All of the documents in this bibliography are included in the col
lection 6f the National Criminal Justice Reference Service. The 
NCJl\S Reading Room (Suite 211, 1015 20th Street, N.W." WasKington, 
1).C.) is open to the public from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. All of the 
aocuments cited are also available in at least one of the following 
three ways: 

• Permanent, Personal Copies from PubliShers and Other Sources 
The publisher or availab11ity source of ,each document is in";' 
dicated in the bibliographic citation"c,~11~ the names and ad
dresses of the sources are listed by"entry number in the~Ap
pendix. NCJRS cannot guarantee th~t. all documents will re
main available, but researche,rs pr~fef'ring' to acquire their 
own personal copies of the cited documents should contact 
the source indicated~ 

• Free Microfiche from NCJRS 

• 

When the word MICROFICijE appeal's in the citation, a ftee mi
crofiche is available from, NCJRS. Microfiche is a 4 Xi., 6 
inch sheet of film that.contains the reduced images 9f\~p 
to 98 pages of text. Since the image. is re<iuced24 tinlt.~s, a 
microfiche reader is essential to read microfiche docume~nts. 
~1icrofiche readers are' available at most public and aca.d~mic 
libraries. Requests for free microfiche should include tbe 
identifying NCJ numbers and be addressed to: 

NCJRS Microfiche' Program 
Box 6000 
Rockville" Maryland 20aSO 

Interlibrary Loan from'NCJRS 
All documents cited may b~ bOJ;l'owed from NCJRS thrQugh your 
public, academic, or organization library. Document loa~ls. 
are not made directly to individuals'. Amaxim\,1m of 5 docu";' 
ments maybe borrowed 'at one time for a period of ,~O days. 
Each document must be requested on a separate Interlibrary 
Loan FOl;'maddreE/sedto:" ' . 

NCJRS Document Loan Program 
BOle 6000 
R.ockville; Maryland 208.50 
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BAER, W. J. Police Personnel Exchange Programs: 
Washington, Police Foundation, 1976. 68 p. 

The Bay Area Experience.,' 
(NCJ 35476) 

This booklet describes the Bay Area Middle Management Exchange Pro
gram that took place from September 1974 to March 1975 bet~ee~:l.:::six, 
San Francisco Bay Area police departments. The program was designed, 
to increase the exchange of information and ideas, among the partici
patingdepartments through an exchange of personnel. Each departmertt, 

, selected at least one police, officer, typically a sergeant, to transfer 
to one of the other departments for 6 months and serve as a staff 
assistant to that department,'s police chief. At the conclusion of 
the exchange, the program had achieved some significant results. At 
minimal cost, it was an excellent means of effecting informaticIl 
exchange, encouraging innovation and cooperation, and improving the 
management skills of the exchange officers. The relati,vesimpiicity, 
low cost, and potential high yield make a personnel exchange program 
an attractive undertaking for other departments. 111 summariZing the: 
experiences and characteris,tics of the Bay Area program, this booklet 
poses and answers 22 rhetorical questions, most of which would apply 
to the establishment and implementation of similar programs. These 
questions include the following: How long should the exchange period 
last? What rank of officers should be exchanged? Who should.select 
the officers to be exchanged? Where should, the exchanged officers 
be assigned in the, host agencies? 'What responsibilities should each 
officer have during the exchange? Which 4epartment-h,ome or host-
should pay the officer during the exch~nge? Which department would 
be liable for injuries or illnesses incurred by an exchan.gedoffi
cer? and Should the large departments exchange only w:Ltheach' other 
or with the smaller agencies as well ?The si:x police departinents 
that participated in the exchange were Fremont, H;ayward, Menlo Park, 
Oakland, Palo Alto, and San Jose. 

BROWN, L. P. Multnomah County: Division of Public Safety: 
Objectives. Portland, Oregon, Multnomah County Division 
SGlfety, 1976 ~ 56 p. 'MICROFICHE 

Goals and 
of Publ.ic 
(NCJ 34720) 

• >" • ,", " ." " '. 

This document is the result of the implementl'ltfon by the,Multnomah CO\lrt~y" 
Dlvisionof Public Safety o~ a system of management by objectives; (MBO) 
for, decentr1:ilized decisionmaking ,cmd participatory, management." ,'l'h.e 
paper provides detailed goals for each subdiyisionpf, the Di,vis;lon , 
of Public Safety, including the ma'!lagement team"in,specti,onsu'riit{, 
internalaffai.rs, and .th~ intelligence\1ni.t,; 4-lso::Lncludedare.the 
special investiga tions(v:i.ce) unit, crime prevent;(bn"E!achIlEdghbprhbpd .... 
team, thed~tecUve,te;am, and all supportunits~Examples ofde,velop:J.I1g ;' 
goals, objectives, strategies for implementatibn"and eval\lClt:lQn,'are ' 
prbvi.ded,as wel.l as training metAodOlogy tc) s.uppC)r~ subdiVisions.' 
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CAI:;IFO~IA COUNCIL ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE. Use of Manpower in a City Police 
Force: A Model Based on a Study of the Fremont, California, Police 
Department. ByR. Showalter and D. Bennett. Bethe$da, Maryland, Social 
Development Corporation, 1973. 145 p. " (NCJ 09478) 

The reorganization of the Fremont Police Department by analyzing and 
redesigning police functions into achievable tasks is detailed in this 
publication. Management by objectives is a relatively new 'methodology 
for poUce departments. It is a means of analyzing the complex police 
function into component tasks. These tasks can be isolated and further 
broken down into simple andachiev!ible objectives and evaluation cri
teria can be developed for each objective. This technique was used 
in Fremont,California, to evaluate a~d reorganize the police depart
ment.It was found that management by objectives promoted a realistic 

. and eff~cientdelegation of duties between the sworn and unsworn posi-
tions. Evaluation criteria fot' each position and subdivision within 
the department and for the department as a whole were developed. 
A career ladder for both sworn and unsworn personnel was organized 
allowing for tral1sfers of qualified civilian personnel to sworn posi
tions. The report outlines an alternate organizational structure for 
the dep~rtment by means of easily understood charts and detailed job 
descriptions. An extensive chart lists the skills and knowledge 
necessary for each position as well as the frequency, sources, and 

<; content of training for the pesi tion. Included in the report is 
a performance criterion index with evaluation forms so that super
visors may rate subordinates according to specified performance stan
ards. The document concludes with training outlines for each existing 
and proposed position. 

CARVALHO, G. F. I:nstalling 
on Organization Change. 
Selected Readings. (NCJ 
1975. 15. p. 

Management by Objectives: A New Perspective 
In Bopp, W. J., E<l., Police Administration: 

25773). Boston, Ma!,!sachusetts, Holbrook Press, 
(NCJ 25780) 

The auther discusses organization development (OD) pX'ograms by ex
panding upon the concept of management by ob~ectives (MBO). Bar.riers 
to implementation of the concept beyond typical resistance of middle 
managers are discussed. Utilization. of Howell;!s Three-Stage System 
is presented: b. the fil·st phase, objectives are used primari.l.y for 
performance app'raisaland to setrealist:ic~ measuraple o. bjectives; 

< • ") , ' ~ 

in the second ph,ft-se,manager learns to share res pon>s ibi li ties , and 
short-term obje.~ii~;~ves are set in concert w;th PPBSj and in the third 

... 'r .". . 
phase, management: learns how to set long-term objectives. Among prob-
lems encountere~3,in implementation aT:'e attitudes, parochialism, inad
equgte manageme'tt't information systems, and typical power structure 
prc.fble.ma. Methodology for in.stallation of, MBO in an oX'ganization 
i.s included for restructuring the organizational syst~m for results-
oriented behavior. .' 
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5. CIZANCKAS, V. 1. and D. G. HANNA. Modern Police Management and Organization. 

6. 

Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey, Prentice-Hall, Inc., .1977. 254p. 
(NCJ 41378) 

Written by two working police chiefs, this te~t provides a critical 
examination of the {~merican police, police organizational change,and 
effective ni~nageme:rd: of police services. Offered as an alternative 
to traditional police management practices, it focuses on asp~cts 
of organization that have received relatively little attention in 
small- and mediu11l-sized police agencies in America. !nthe' first. 
section of this text, the authors address the process of change. 
',rhey criticize traditional poHce ma.nagement, offer alternatives, ana 
provide a precise analysis of the problems that the Americiin police 
face and the pdssi ble solutions for these problems. The secon.d section 
presents seve',tal case studies of police organiz~d.onal development. 
Studies are drawn from Menlo Park (Calif.), Ohio State University" 
Charlotte (N.C.), and St. Petersburg (Fla.). In thef~nal section, 
the authors deal with controversial police problems--citizens.' cot)-' :i 

plaints, police secrecy, police cynicism, police corruption, police 
brutality, public relations, role of women officers, police discte";' 
tion, and others. Some of. the police managementO;:'subjectsin t:he book 
ate basic change strategies, managing police resources,organizat:l,on 
change considerations, team concept, effective police organizaeion, 
and the police manager as chan.ge agent. 

COFFEY, A. R. 
Approach. 
36l~ p. 

; ~~:-,~, 

Administration of Criminal Justice: A Management Systems 
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey, Prentice-Hall, Inc. , })974.. . 

. (NC,J 13409). 

Management techniques for the administrat~onand coordinati.an of police, 
courts, prosecution, defense, correctional institutions, probation, 
and parole are described in .. this book. Although the manClg~ment of, 
criminal justice programs necessarily dtffers, from that of private; 
indus try or busines s, the managerial principles developed .in the pri va t~~: 
sector can be used as a model for criminal., justice administration.', 
The management model presented in this book uses.a systems approacb: 
Which defines input as s!,!lected law violations.; process as the functions 
of police, courts, prosecution, de£ense, corrections, probation, and, 
parole; and output as fluc,cess .in coping with crime i~ our society. Baa.ed 
on the belie;f that no seg11lentof crim:l.na.ljust:t.ce succeedsunle$sthe,~ '. 
entire system suc.ceeds, the 'model emphasizes the. n,eed .to coml>illc' s,.tc.-:'·: 
cessful management of each kind of agency with the coorainated mana$e~nt': 

·'1 

of the whole system. The texto ;fit;'st covers t;he essential featureS.. ." 
of mana~ement, including roles~ ;funct~ons, sKill~),information-g~fthe~":",~ 
ing, decisionmakin,g, budgetplann1ng, personnel, labor relations, apd, 
training. It diScusses us~ng the distinction' between the use ;'0£ 
reso~rc.es and the achievement of goals to eV.aluate 'the uaeful't},ess 
of procedures and .pol:i,cic!3. Th~,probl~mQ:t; c~arj.fY:Ll)g managerial' 
roles and {unctions is made more f.\p,mplex by the .. w:tde,:"ariat:lo~' . in 

'~:J 
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the 'organizational structure of different parts of the criminal justice 
system. Using the managerial model developed in the first. part of 
the book, the text goes on to discuss the unique concerns of each 
kind of agency. The final section of the book discusses community 
and political relations and the use of consulting specialists. 

ELLIOTT, J. F. New Police: A Description of a Possible Form of What the 
Municipal 'Police Will Evolvelnto, Why They Must Change, and How This 
Evolution May Be Accomplished. Springfield, Illinois, Charles C. 
Thomas, 1973. 8Sp. (NCJ 13300) 

This book presents a description of a plan to radically alter the police 
function'from a service orientation to a crime prevention orientation. 
Over forty years ago, PreSident Hoover's Wickersham Commi ssion ou tlined 
serious pr6Dlems:f.n the way police departments functioned and were 
managed. More recently, President Johnson's Crime Commission and the 
National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals 
noted that the same basic problems continued to effect the. administra- " 
tion of justice. This book describes a municipal police organ:l.zation 
whose function is sharply limited to the control of crime and minor 
social disorders. An offensive strategy permitting the police to 
expand the number of tactics they can realistically employ is proposed 
to meet these goals. This. new thrust, argues the author, will add 
efficiency and bolster the war against crime--two aspects of policing 
that have been criticized by study grollpS and commissions in the 
past. The author proposes massive community involvement in intel
lige)Jce. He contends that since the fUnction of the police in America 
is to help the people police themselves, if effective social control 
is to be maintained, the majo\~ burden of implementing this control 
must remain, with. the people! ;:The study stresses that the personnel 
used to implement this strategy have college training--that they have 
attended college. and studied pt;lice science. The proposed changes in 
the operational mode of the police would require major changes in man
agerial philosophy. The author believes that the elimination of the 
paramilitary syndrome from police organizations is a must. The final 
chapter presents a plan for the implementation of proposed changes. 

GOODALL, R~ Management by Objectives: A Conceptual Application for the 
Police, Part L Police Journal, v. 47, n. 2:178-186. April-June 1974. 

(NCJ 13788) 
... , (f , 

This art:lclepresents a discussion of the improvement of overa.ll organ
izat'ional performance by means of a management technique known as man'" 
agement by objectives. Management by objectiv~6 is a systematic ap-

.groach to m~~agemellt. It provides for a stat,emcnt of orgf'!.nizational 
. goals and!liJjecti ves , resources, and constraints. It p:r.escri bes a 
process for turning objectives into programs,presc~ibing activities 

" 
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for organizational'plembers', and determirting the resou:rces required to. 
perform those acti:'vities. . It calls for a continuing review of the 
organizational structure .and for the forecasting and planning of any 
required changes. ", It helps to .identify key areas in management and 
requires and provi'des clarification of the organization's goals and 
the management I S ob jecti vesrelat:t 'lie to those goals:\ This is done py a 
thorough analysis of the purposes of the organizatiod\''in a cOlllprehensive 
study of internal and external factors influencing present and past 
achievements and the changes in those factorswh:i.chare probable 
in the future; by clear delineation of the action Mhich individual 
officers and managers must take if future objectives are to be. ach;Leved, 
in addition to a soul-searching assessment of the ·relevance of those 
objectives for the overall police organizati.on; an(1, firtally _ by an 
exposi tion of the planning and c,~ntrol systems through which this 
process is to be implemented. Management by objectives is~ in short, 
a complete management and control system. Fo~ part 2; see NCJ 19278. 

9. HALE, C. D •. Fundamentals of Police Administration. Boston, Massachusett;s, 
Holbrook Press, 1977. 374 p. . (NcJ 40541) 

~o. 

The author, using nontechnical language, ptovidesan overview of the 
pol:tce fUnction and draws upon tradi donal literature In public ad
ministration to show the relationship between police and publ±c"ad
ministra tion, thus laying the groundworJc far a 'ipersonnel,-o:riented' ap
proach to improvirtg police productivity", Manag,ementsystenll;! suchcjs" 
managel11ent by objectives (MBO) are pr.esented along with explap.ationo.f 
concepts of participative management, McG:regor's typologies"-Th¢oryX 
and Theory Y, Herzberg's 'Motivation-1tygiene,Theory~. and Blc;lke And 
Mouton's managerial grid. The Planning Programing :Sudgeting Sys'tem . 
(PPBS) is explail1ed~ Cha'rts, sUlllmaries of cnapters, e:x:tensive bib
liographies. and 'management· training sources ate provided. 

HEWiTT, W. H. Contemporary Law Enfo:rcement: bsues and.Probl~ms. In 
Chang, Dae. H., Ed., Fundamentals" of Criminal Justic~ A Syllabus .' 
and Workbook, Second, Edition. (NCJ 440455. Geneva, I'fu'l1:nols,Pa.l.ad:f.n 
House Publishers, 1977. 21p. . (NCJ 440,Sl) c:::) 

';-;,'::>.;- ., '-.'~~""-.!2"..' ,.~.<i " .. ~:t:~ 

Problems in defining the role of the pol1.ce in American aot~~ty are 
discllssed,and issues to be resolved in the interest ofllc eff:f.ci¢nt 
police service . are id,p-rified. Attempts to define. t:~erole of the 
Amedcal,)", }?p1ice fail be'cause ~he:re is no un:l,formity 1rtAm(;n:ican. po
],icing.'·lT"" most cit:t~ens)police,offic¢l;'srepresent ~he,:" ~t'.ont,:.l:Lne 
of defense aga:l,nst crime. Although toe .police must cont:;it\.u,~,tO 'a:ppr~hend 
lawbrea~l~rs, St'e.ater emph4sisshould be placed on po1!ce't;esponsibility 
for keeping th:e", peace, pt:'e.venting cd.me., attd prgtec.t.ing, clti~ens from 
harm and fro1l\ unla\olfUl inftingementof human; 'right~. It::: is c.onc.luc;led 
that most problems confronting the po;t;lce at:'e l\otthe ,faul.t o;fthe. 
police, butrc;l~her are t'eflectiQn~ Q:f'l'ol:1,t~ic,s~. ihE!-c1equa:te resou,rcea~ 
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poor planning and coordination,andthe nature of the system .itself. 
Among issues which require attention are the hiring of more female 

. officers; the hiring of more administrative, professional, and tech
nical personnel for t:liddle manager.lent and executive positions via 
lateralentryf development of a national, portable poli.ce pension; 
increased hir:l.hg of college graduates; amalgamation of services; co
oL'dination of internal and external police functions; implementation 
of the planning-programing-budgeting system; development of police
cor.tt:lunity relations programs; elimination of multilayered command 
structures.; and provision of workable guidelines. Among other issues 
are the hiring of legal advisers to assist street and command person
nel, an ove'.t'haul of the police personnel model, creation of a state
wide minimum I standards board, increased access to police records for 
research purposes, elicination of political interference in police 
administration, and improvement of the crime reporting system. A 
chapter test is provided. 

.'KATSMiPES, P. Participation in Policing. 
60-65. December 1974. 

Police Chief, v. 41, n. 12: 
(NCJ 16153) 

\\ This article proposes a democratic organization model that allows 
officers direct participation in iMportant decisionmaking on the 
basis of their involvement in the problems of the, community. The 
traditional rigid hierarchical organization with a top-to-bottor.l 
chain of comMand is' conside,red inadequate for our complex society in 
the dynamics "of 'change. In the new model officers would be responsi
ble for initiating' ideas and improvements in the areas of crime pre
vention and enforceMent in their jurisdictions •. They would further 
experience the satisfaction of implementing their own ideas. The 
der.loq;atic model er.lphasizes free communication, regardless of rank; 
relieh on consensus decisionmaking; and takes seriously the need of 
each person fot self-expression in ideas, feelings, and independent 
actiort~ ," 

KINTON, J .':, Ed.' Police Roles in the Sevetlties;' Professionalization in 
America. Aurora, Illinois j Social Science and Sociological Resources, 
1975. '231 p. (NCJ3160l) 

ThiS anthology contains articles by academician.s and police profes
sionals regarding thechariging face of the police service 'function. 
FrOm the viewpoint of professional development, major strides in mini
mal education qualifications and recruitment procedures . have been 
achieved inmetropo!itan police departments. In the middle 1970's, 
police satisfaction and public image l;'eached a highly desirable level; \ 
howe'le'r., the factors 'causing the. new satisfact;f.on and the increase 
of police ingroup professional loyalty include public disapproval of 
.old polic~ practices resulting in an increase in crime rates. The 
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contemporary police' officer has' been threatened by the incteas"" 
ingly insistent deMands of profesSional politicians for extensive 
cooperation between police and welfare systens,and this, conbined 
with the continuing threat perceived by tradition-boundolcler .police, 
offers a continuing crisis in policestatus.PoHce roles continue 
to be in transition and the status ofpoUce officers wil1 1".eoain i.n 
conflict as a result of tpe tensions between new social expectations 
and the preference of experienced sttbculturalr:teubers for a status 
limited to the protection function. This crisis and the changing 
role of police officers in conteoporary society are examined. The 
move from police force to police service, the pUblic view versus the 
police view of police work, and the :Amer.ican poli.ce as a minority or 
subculture are examined, as are the ,psychological view of'· wqmen in 
policing, the er.lerging role of '''OI:1en in law enforcement, . and critical 
comments regarding theories of police behtiv!or.The anticipation 
and management of demand for police undercover serVices, police' per
spectives on victimless crime, and the etiology of police aggression 
in black corntlunities are di'scussed, as well as the interaction be
tween skid row people and law enforcement and hea~th professionals, 
trends and innovations in police service and admini'stration, and the 
evolution of Amedcan pol.ice systems. A workingbi bliography· On po'" 
lice life is also provided. . 

,; 13. KUYKENDALL, J. L. and P. C. UNSIN~ER. Conr.1unitY; PoliceAdminist'ration~ 
Chicago., Illinoi), Nelson-HalIPublicat10ns. 341 P. (NCJ30513) 

Hodet:n Managemettt concepts and netnods relatinR to theadnin;i.atrat.10n 
of community police agencies are analyzed in this text. and gUide.· The 
text is based on theories and methods tested and proV'en viable in 15 
middie-managemetlt comcninity police ,administration 'program$~-13 ~n 
California and 2 in Ore~on, The subjects covered in thi$ study 'in"; 
elude a baCkground of law enforcement managemept; .c0111111~nication,mo'" 
t:i,vation, and leadership; establishing objectives ,which provide di
rectic)n and cat;!; be used as a bas;is, forneasuring effectiveness; plan
ning, decisionl'1l:lking, and policy formulation; determining 'l'1anpower 

J needs anciallocating manpower·; budgeting; trad.;l.tio~al: syster.lIl.' ap-
. proaches to organizlng,rec'ru!ting, \seleeting, and training pers·~:n

nel; and evaluating andconttolling'people,. programs ~ and the orga""'· 
nbation. The information is presented within the contex.t of police 
accountability.to . the rule of' !awand 1:.0·. the'~pubU.c interest'; ira· 
their coJm:iunity~ . 
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J,.EONARD, V. 'A. and H. W. MORE. Police Organization and Management ,'Fourth 
Edition. Mineola, New York, Foundation Press, 1974. 721 p. 

(NCJ 18097) 

This edition contains blueprints fOr improving the. productivity in the 
organization and management of police departments • Chapters include 
irtformationon community policing; executive lead¢rship; police ad
ministration; organizational structures, both internal and-~xternal; 
integratiQtl of police fire servies; contract law enforcement; and 
consolidation., Also covered are specialized patrol fU'OI=!t1o'ns and 

.. methods for "measuring police effectiveness. The concept of managing 
. for results across the entire, police function is. disc.ussed. Appended 
are statutes, tra,ining and selection standards, lACp (Pro,fessional 
Police Registry), 8\\ performance rating scale, and a bibliography. 

\ 
~ 
II 
') 

J,OCAL GOVERNMENT POLICE UANAGEMENT. Washington, International City Manage-
l'lent Association, 1977.' 567 p. . (NCJ 42071) 

Policing in the United s.tates has shifted in emphasis from the tra
ditional areas of law enforcepent to broader concerns that show that 
the police ax-e parto£. a much wider community. The principal pur
poseS of thb pook are to provide .. police chiefs and other command 
officers with information on contemporary principles and practices 
for police management, to set forth the latestmethod~ for police 
department operations, and to offer alternative concepts and proce
dures forrelat·ing the work of police management to city, and county 
government and the cDmmunity at large. Management problems are ap
proached from the pOint of view of the police chief, cO~ID1and of£!-

, cel;'s, and the chief administrator. The book has been prepared also 
to serve the needs of police instructors, educators, and students.· 
Part. 1 includes four chapters. that cover the historical background; 
the work of the police depart1l1ent, both internally Emd exteX'nally, 
in managetllentj city and county government; and the, problem of in
ternal and external corruptive influences. Part 2 comprises three 
chapters on organization, management, and producti.vity. The six' 
chapters In part 3 focus .;>n patrol., traffic, criminal investigation, 
organized cri,me,. crime prevention, and 'juvenile programs .. Personnel 
ma'n(:lgenent, 1abor management practices', internal control.s ,community 
relations, research ,and planning, and the legal adviser areconsid
e.redin Part 4 •. 'l'he ancillary services. of ;i.n;formationmanagement, 
.facil;l.t;ies and mater:i,al, crim1nalistics,' and' jail manage1llent are 
discussed'in the four chapters comp,rising part 5. The final ~ection 
contains a concluding chapte:r with a look ahead at possible future 
trendffin po1ice services. A 9-page selected bibliography and an 

. ;l.n~ex also ate provided. . 
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16~ LYNCH, .R. G. Police Manaser. 
268p,,' 

, :~ . 

BC)ston, Haasachusetts, Holbrook Pre\9s,197S •. 
(NC.117474). 

This is a textbook on police administration, including basic pdnci";:' 
pIes and psychological aspects of police management,' . and the 'imple
mentation of administration techniques. l'henistory and philosophy 
of police managenent, and principles of, police administration such 
as planning, organization, and control are £i,rst ;lnvestigated~ Amo~g 
the psychological aspects discussed in the, text are theories on the 
relationships of people in or~anizations, leadershipbehavtnr"':'s'tyles, ' .. 
management comr.n.micationbehavior, andllIanagement planning approaches. 
Other topics discussed include problem identificat'lon, and de.dsion';" 
making, management by objectives, nethods formanagementQf tiine, 
management of conflict" the nature' of organiiational chan,ge,and ,man~ . 
agenent of change. 

17. MORE, H. 'W., JR., Ed. Criminal Justice Management! Text :arid Readings. 
St. Paul, Minnesota, West Publis.hing Company I 1977. 387 p. . 

(NCJ420S3) 

This is ananthology of readings .on systems management, po1icem~nage~ 
ment, court administration, corrections, manageJUent, and technique/!i 
ror management change in the cdmillal justice system. The sele.ction$ 
focus on integration of the reorganizatiQflal and human ,processes pf 
managementfor purposes of maximiZing organiZational·e~fectivenes 
and achievement of goals. . Pat:ticipative management. incorp()~atin$ 
the many unique internal and eltternal modifiers, and analySis and 
evaluation of them is suggested as the ke'y~o compet~nt problem, 
solvi,ng and incre8.$e.d productivity •. Among the specific topics. cov'" 
ered!n 'this text. at,"e application orm;:magement r.lodels,. or8ani~f:l"l'), 
tiopal models t career developMent models along. w.1th techniquess4cl! 
as management by objectives (MBO), system analysis of the compo~eJ1ts 
of the system, with elilphasis on law enforceme~t. , . 

18. ~1UNRO; J. L. Adr.linistrative Behaviol' and Police Organizat:iort. ,dincinna-=:1 ~ 
Ohio, At\ders.on ,Publishing Company, 1974. 213 .p.,,' ~N(1J' 1347~) , " 

I~;·,"\ .. ,l ',~,;. \t " ,~ 

Th;ls.boot{, presencsan overvieW' ofthe'!'uUt;td1.scipl:f.Jlary mana'gell\¢nt 
app~6ach integrating, t\le ,~i~ldso~ polic~adln:trtistrEltio~ 'and,hUl\1I.\n " , ' .. 
behav:lor. 'Man~gement '. personnel,> including police adm:tniBtrators, 4J:'.e 

, ~e8inning, to . ,take; ,.' advant!jl8e'of the \:~nowl.edge " " produced '"by' soc~a,l 
;: l3oient"ists to. understand'b6th ind:tv:Ldual. ~ndoigaij:lzf:lt10t\$11 beh~vioXl. 

The: ~uthor ·liegins.bydis:cusB!ng the p1,irpo~es, object:lves ;~,"and';goa:l~' 
' .. of' pol:lcewf>rk W':ttb!n, tJl,'e 'f~~me~~tk Of. /1" detn9(p:aticideolQgy" "ae" 

then! 'p.o:te~r:·,that; s~ient1f:l.c ·metli~dolo.~~:~clil1';'. P'l'by:t~~,ac.$4~,)n:l.cs,;al1(l" i:' 
ladminist.tAtQrS' I,ll;ike 'with.reasoned., :p<>1.:l~y:$1te~n$t~ve8wb;1c~l ~a,:ver 
ba4 thei'l' consequences " p'l'ed·:I,c.te~, ... ' Tl\e . 'l'e~;f.nder ,of' . the, . text :,4taw$ . 

'< " ,,") , " ',' ' .;:n , ',), 
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on research studies of scientists from many disciplines and includ,es 
both the theoretical and. practical approaches to police work. Int" 
dividual and cultural influences on the police officer are noted and 
the "police personality" is discussed. Leadership, supervision; mo
tivation, morale, and productivity within the qllasi-cilitary struc-
ture of most police agencies are explored. The author concludes 
( . '. . . 
that the continued use of. an auth.oritat'ian philosophy of managetlent 
frustrates managers and officers and. will not produce the kind of 
democratic policing that. soCiety expects. As an alternative, he 
presen~s for consideration a model for police organization base~, on 
an integration of safety, welfare, and mental health functions which 
might redefine police roles , broad.en policealternati ves, and increase 
individual responsibility and satisfaction through team effort,. 

MUNRO, J. L., Ed. Classes, Confl~ct, and Control: Studies in Criminal 
Justice tianagement. Cincinnati, Ohio, Anderson Publishing Company, 
1976. 605 p. (NCJ 38450) 

A. collection of articles dealing with various aspects of crit'linal 
justice tlanagement research is presented, emphasizing the importance 
of an empirical basis for such research. The, body of literature on 
criminal justice management has increased greatly; however, nuch of 
it lacks a solid empirical base. The goal of this collection is 
to assist managers in g:rasping the potential for research incdm
inal justice management, to helpt'trem to see the ,great amou,nt of 
management resea);"ch that, already exists ,in police administration, 
and to encollrage researchers to pursue further work in other areas 
of criminal justice. The £irst topic considered in the collection 
is ideology versus reality--translating variolls ideologies into prac
t1:cCl,1 ,criminal justice policies and' procedures. Various political 
ideologies with respect to criminal justice are examined, along with 
their consequences for the system's operation. A section concern .... 
ing the application of the scientific method to management research 
incilldes discussions on the importance of general theory to specific 
research questions, the relationship of science to technology and 
policymaking, and the role of 'science as a framework for the analy
sis of human behavior. The possibilities. of open systems anCl,lysis 
as a ,theoretical £ramework for the studyof,cJ:iminal justice man
agementare explained,rejecUng tr(lditional organizCi.tional concepts 
which obstruct progress in the Ueld. Three articlescleal with the 
problembf, racism and spcial class al\d their 'J;'elation tomal\agement 
problel\l,s;f.nthe criminal justice field. Other: major problems. in. 
crimina1 .. justice agencies, . particlliarly managerial human re;Lations 
difficulties, ~ten1£r.or:t, persona.lity. conflicts. ,Tw() a,rticl~s'de(ll 
specifically w.ith thepersona;Litiesof police officers.f:rom ,a re-, 
search. poillt: of view. Another presents a ctitique of methods for 
dealing with psychological problems. Discussions- 0£:organ,1~ation-

, al theoi'yin general .and of police organizaUoni'n., J,larticularques":" 
tion . their validity ontJ:lC~grounds that they dQ not .adequ~tely 
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consider the reality of human behavior; It is suggested that alter-
nati ves to hierarchical arrangements are necessary for model'tt orgs-

· nizatiorts. Further discussions of organization .sttticttirevointout . 
the positive func.tions of hierarchies; others present different ap~ 
proaches to the' analysis of an organization's structure. Analyses 
of the concept· of . using small primary work ,groups to acbieve PQsi": 

·tive worker motivation are presented which urg~ reappraisal of the 
effects of changes in the alloc.ationand distribut:fhnof powerwftli-' 
in an· organization. Considerations of the management necessity ,of '.' 
making agencies" operations more democratic without a loss of effi ... 
ciency are presented,. with particulatemphasison pol~ce~gencies. 
The concept of 'professionalization with regard to the police '. is dis;" 
cussed, along with its structural and attitudinal aspects.Finally~ 
the terms "planning~'and "evaluatiort" and theircoririotationsaie 
systemically explored. DiscusSion materials are ptovid~g:at the elld 
of each chapter and a: topical bibliography is appended. 

20. NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMISSION ON CRIMINAL JUS'rICE STANDARDS AND GOALS. 

,;, ' 

Police. 'Washington, U~ S. Government Printing Offl<;,e, 1973. 
687. Pil MICROFICHE (NCJ. 1085,8) 

Stock No. 2700-00j74 

Suggestions are given for overall imProvement in deli very of polic;e 
services for greater protection against crime. The Natiortal Advi
sory Commission on"Criminal 'Justi.ce$tartdards. and Goals . considers 
the patrol o£ficer:j:he primary force in reducing and preventing crim~ 
and thus directs its report recommendations toward increasing police, 
effectiveness. Suggestions. for improvements in police:! fUllcUons a,re 
presented in the ~reasof working with the community, planningan.d'" 
organization, technology and stipportservices, fiscal management, 
and cootdination with other criminal justiceagenciesio These pro ... • 
posals .appear in the' form of more than 1.20 Eipeci:Uc standards' and, 
recommendat;io.ns that. spell ,out where, why, and how theseimproyemehts 
~ari and~. shOUld be made in the police segment: of the criminalj~stice 
system~r This;'feport: :l~ ';l . teference ~ork fotthe .practitioner~pati'ol 

· off~cet .. ' t;.opol:+ce chi.ef-":"aswell as for tll.e ,interested l~ymanjo b Be~ , 
fore 'iniplemertt1ng any of thechangesadvoqated, polic;edepartments,i'lre 
advised, to de,ta11the' .1egall.imUs , of ,po:J;ice ~uthorityalld ~deve;J.op 

; guidelines for· the exe;!:,ciseof tha~·auth.otity. lnot;'der to' improve 
; 'cooperatiOn between the paU¢e 'and the commt.tn~tY': it. IE! s,ugge~ted .that',. 
police agencies establis,haspec1~lized il.nit. for mainta::blirtg. COJllDlU':" .,) 
'ilicat!6nwit'h citizens •. Each polLee' depa.rtmePt shou,ldenc.:otirage and,. 
part;f.cf'pat'e inneighbo1;'hOods~cur:l.ty PX'ograinS'andef;1tll,bl1Bh .PJ'oce~,:' 
dlires' to'·facilitate proc¢sstng,.ofcomplaiIlt1h 'SuggestiollsC\.fbr .,mo're 
effectiveu,tiHzation. of manp9we:r incl udEfcontinuedconsOlidation,.· ·i. 

'str:(cterpersdnnel . req'uirements. inCi'eas~d ,employee:berte.fit~ /and' . 
thee1llploymetit;o~ morewotnert~' . mino.i'ities ,and civilian~. itt> vol:i~e. 

· work. .,' 
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· NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION. Policing Metropolitan America. By E. 
Ostrom, G. P. Whitaker,and R. B. Parks .• Washington,l1. S •. Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1977. 57 p. . ,(NCJ 42877) 

Stock No. 038-000-00317-8 

This study of police services delivery in 80 small- to medium-sized 
metropolitartareasfound that the diversity' in size and services 
among agencies does not seem to result in duplication, confusion, or 
noncooperation. Eight standard,metropolitan statistical areas were 
selected in' a st,r~tified, random sample. All agencies conducting 
general area patroi~: traffic patrol, traffic accident inveEltigation, 
residential burglary investJgation, or homicide investigation for 
residents ·of each standarcl, metropolitan statistical area were in .... 
eluded. Data for the study. were gathered from these police agencies 
through personal interviews and inspecti.on of documents supplemented 
by telephone and mail coInmunication. Using this information, the 
researchers investigated three broad areas: (1) what agencies pro
duce police services and what levels of services are provided; (2) 
how much duplication and cooperation there is in the delivery of 
services, and (3) how the agency size relates to service delivery. 
On the basis of data gathered in this study,' the researchers con
clude that the diversity in the size of agencies and the different 
combinations of services they produce are not necessarily wasteful 
or confusing. There appeared to be little duplication by small
to medium-sized police agencies. Most police departments seemed to 
know what services they are responsible for and where to deliver 
them. Jurisdictional boundaries were generally open for fresh pur
suit and for mutual assistance in emergencies. Instances of dupli
cation, of confusion, and of J;'loncooperation were found, but they 
were not the common patt.ern. The' authors conclude that the reor
ganization of. metropolitan policing' shoulc;1 be based' on a realistic 
assessment of the resources and distribution of needs •. 

REAMS, R., D. BURNS, and J. KUYKENDALL. Police1-1.anagement Systems: 
What is. an Appropriate Model? Journal of Police Science 'and Admin
istration, v. 3, n.' 4 :475-481. .December 1975. (NCJ 31055) 

Thiapaper ;i.c:1entifies and describes four· pOlice Wlnagement ,'systems, 
and,a1;ter analyzing a model police department to determine its man
agement system, discusses the development; pfan ideal.police ma,rtage
men.t . system. . Thfi! four management; styles outlined .,in· this article 
were ol'igi):lAlly presented by, Likert. They are the exploitative :au
thoritative, the benevoleJ;'lt: aut!todtative, theconsultat;ive, and 
the participative 8roup.The systems are charact;edzedl>ydiffer
encesin the following processeEl important to organizat~ona,l s,uccess: 
leadership, UIOtivation, communication, decis1onmakins, interaction- . 
in:f.luence, goal f;!etting,and ccmtrol. ',rhe .comDllnit:ir poliee agency' 
analyzed in this study was the Milpitas (Calif.) Police Department, 
which is consi.dered to be a progressive service-oriented agency. To 
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. analyze the management system of this department, Ii Likert, survey 
that characterizes the four management systems was administered to' ' 
all sworn personnel and to two of the eight civilianentployees. " :rhe' 
results ot this survey indicate that, the police personnel in generaL 
considered' the Milpitas department to' be in the third management 
system--the consultative system. The author 'discusses which .of the 
four management systems is "ideal" for police •. Finally, the condi .... : 
tions necessary for the reaiization of the fourth' management style, 
are outlined. 

23. RICHARDSON, J. F. Urban Police in the United States. Port Washington, 
New York, Kennika t Press Corporation, 1974. 237 po (NC.117760) 

24. 

This publication traces the forces of history that. have molded the 
role of the police in America, from the colonial oight.watchman to 
the modern professional. The influences of prevailing· ideologies, 
economical and psycho1ogical ,. motivations, political manipulation, 
technology) and. class pressures are explored. as, thef,actors in vari
ous periods of history that have molded the policinginsti1:ution 
and the individual police officer. The impact: of urbanization on 
police duties and administrative structure is analyzed. The authclr 
maintains that there is a present need ~,or a reclarificationof the' 
role of the poiice, with more emphasis off'maintaining peace andgen
era1 service functions and a new understanding of criminality ,through , 
advanced education. " . . 

SOURYAL, S. S. police Mminis tra tion and }fanagemen t • 
West Publishing Company, 1977. 480p~ 

St. Paul, Minnesota,· . 
(NCJ 44941) 

This comprehensive text is designed',to improve adm:i.nistrationand 
management techniques. The author att:empts to explain th~ basic ad
ministrative framework, of society in tierms of the concept.' andptac .... 
tice ofs;tate, government, and bureau(~racy. The lo~cat:ton of.:' pol,:Lce .... 
organizations is described and re1at~\d to its itiUnediate,enViron: 
ment, the criminal justice • system..,~ historlc/:il s,urveyofpol:lge' 
administrative thought follows in. the ,dis cu,s Sian bfan,eientphilo!3o .. 
phies; niedieV'a1 applications; and md~lern practices,witn' aspecisl 
e1aboratl,on of: tt1E! B7."itish police ~y'stet'p.' '. Anari~lysisof police. ',' 
bureauc.racies in America is presented;;. and police a.dministration i.s ' 
trea'ted in,' terms' of i t8 two interdepEltt;1dent compon~nts--po1ice orga-;, . 
nization and poli(!~ management. The 'l ~iynami cs".o~theot,.'gallizat:ronal, 
corilponen~ ··is·further considerec'l, illS~lud:Ln~t::h~. iIlt(,rr:t'ela#o~s.'which, ' 
control the bureaucratic structu.re. of, po1'ice .adDJini.strat;Loll. "This 
entails an' e~minat:f.on Qf suchelemel1tsas ~h;Lerarchy~'authority;,,' 
power, spa.n of control',delega. tion qr allthQri ty', c()f1ununi¢aU9n~~ci 
the trinity of line; staff,. andau:Kilia',t'y. {The rte.ed ,fqrthe other, 
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coinponent, . management, is di,scuss.ed, ;followed by a presentation of 
some administratibve models which' mold current Iilanagerial thought. 
'l'hese include the major works by Max Weber and his traditional co
horts, Fredrick Taylor and his scientific· management approach, Elton . . . 
Mayo and his human relationists, and finally the modern work by the 
behavioralists and their systems approach. The managerial side of 
police administration is presented w;i.th emphasis on the. practical 
aspects of values, goals, and. innovations. A thorough discussion of 
some managerial problems cited in task force reports is presented, 
and a number of innovative police projects 'are discussed. The fol
lowing chapters are devoted to the study of major elements of police 
management; the last part of the text examines the results of effec
tive police management, including an indepth study of police profes
Sionalism, suppression of police corruption, and increasing police pro~ 
ductivity through organizational development. An index is appended. 

u.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
Critical History of Police Reform. By S. Walker. Le~.ngton, Massa
chusetts, D. C. Heath.and Company, 1977. 221 p. (NCJ 42802) 

A study of the changes that have overtaken police service in America 
and an examinstt:ion of police reform from the middle of the 19th 
century throug~( the end of the 1930' s are presented. The develop
ment of police ,reform and of the police professionalism movement 
on the national level are traced while indicating t' ..... general periods 
bf change.' A central argument is that around the turn lJ£ the century 
the c;o~cept of professionalism gained acceptance in police circles. 
Techniques o.f managerial efficiency became the dominant motif of 
police professionalism, while a. subtheme, and often a conflicting 
one; was the definition· of professionalism in ~erms of social reform 
--the idea that police should be an instrument in the betterment. of 
society. A perspective of historical sociology is used to identify 
general patterns of,development. The concept of profess~onalization 
a!:l, an analytical framet'1ork . is drawn from the work of the sociology 
of the. professions, and literature on the sociology of police is 
used to identify the central elements of policing i11 America. The 
book is, divided into three parts. Part 1 deals with the state of 
the police du.ring the 19th century, and includes chapters on the 
role and function of police departments prior to reform and on the 
emergence. of professionalism, the creation of the new police, the 
beat pat.rol office.r, the police, the public, and the crimi.nal. , The 
politics, of police administration arid social control in an urban
industrial, s.ociety are also examined,.as are, the beginnings ,of police 
,literature, new .ideas in police servi~e, the reform of the Cincinnati 
p6l:1.ce, the frustraUon of reform under one,-time police .commission
er Theo.dore Roosevelt, and the emergence of professional associa
t.ions. P~rt 2 is devoted to the early yeats of police profession
alism, 1900-19lS, and examines professionalizatio'll as a method of 
administrative reform and the changi.ng role o'f the police officer 
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in' the face of demands ,to assume socialwel£arefuiictions 1nadd:l;;" 
tion to traditional Cit!zen protection f~n~tions. The aged£. o1:-ga~i';' 
zation, reform. :i:~ Ph:tl~de;tphia, the,frUstr~i:iOtl,ofrefor,m,;u.pi:L:ftin8; 
the patrol offlcei;',andnew approaches'to l~wandorderare rev1~w~d, 
in addition to ,the Vollmer . view ,of th,e IPoHc~. as socj;ar,w?rk~r~, '.' 
the introduction of policewomen, rehabil:f,~atin~r aduli:off~nders ,'S\1P'" 
pressing social, evil, and criticism by t~e older;~tradition';;'or-i~rtted, 
officers of th~ police'/soc::tal\woxker rol~ •. ·p,att· 3consists\of .• ~. 
national overView of police fttnctionsoetween. 19.19 and 1940. The. 
age of the crime commission, .. t)te '·rise ,arid 'sudden £all,o£polfC;e' 
unionism, racism and riots, pdi'icing, in the "·1920' s, ,atldthe ',lll3rty 
reform efforts mounted by the various local, crime' commiss;i.ons<are 
discussed. The years bewee.n 1932 and 1940, .. characterized' ,as,. the 
"Law-and-Order Decade," are also exainined ill tel:olso£the pol:t(:~.arid 
the labor. movement, Franklin D., Rooseveit'sNewdDeal,the.Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, and the "War on Crime."· An epi~og concern1,ng 
the legacy of professionalism, reference notes, and an indfilt ate 
als~ provided.' ' 

• Law En;orc~meht Assistance AdmiJdstration.Pblice chief·' 
-E=-x-e-c-u-tive--Report of the police.Chi~fEXecut:l.vecomm:l.ttee ofthe( :~. 

International Association of Chiefs .of.Police •. Wation~;LMvis~;ry'. , 
Committee. on Criminal Justice Standards ·and.Goals,Wa~Ht:tngto9:';JW~S,. . 
Government Printing Office, >1976. ' 273 p. .' '.. '. . ' ..• "',., ... ,' 

. , MICROFICH}!l (NCJ .. 38)55) . 
Stock. :~o. ,052~OP3-0022t":1,,', 

, I,' '1 . . .", • 

Bas~d on .the results of a sUl:vey,of policechiefs.a~d·~heri~ts".the 
standa~d~ present~4 here. are. deSigAed to ai4 ,in .the,'r:;el~ct;ion·ari~·. 
retention, ofq~a;ti.fied police chief, exec.utives.and'~nt.naint;aining . 'il 

effective .. ' leadership. , Recogn.:tzi~g. that the ·imptopet .. ,sele~t;l.on,of. 
police chief executives:ls. one r~.asonfor t1;l.e alarminglY'$h~n:t, tenur~ .' 
of this .. group, these. standaJ;'d~()ff~r,gu;f.delJne~· t9. iP;ere~sethetenu~~ . 
of cOt;npetent. leaders in the police' service. ,.i.The £iX'steight standaJ;!'ds 
addre$ S .. the problem ofselecUon.' .' i\mc!'ng the topics . coverediX'e:~~~ec.tion· 
processes for. nonelected, .p,olice~bi~f'ex~~utlves, .C(r!npensa~i~n; .'. and 
. the necessity of a c.lear •. \mdetsta~d:f.ng betw,een .c:at1di4ate~~ndth~:l.r': 
superio~s of ~ach other t.sr~~potll:i:tbil~ tie~, priorit:le~, .~n~enf()rC~nie~t: ..•. 

" philosophies .~he reqlaj,ntI\gstanda,rd$' :r;ela te. to :~het~t:~nt;1~n '()f '.' 
,qual,.ified pex'sonnel. 'l'l)ey discu$1:l theassess~en,;of ,th~.~gen.~y:l>Y 
the new chief, the rel'adons\iip~,~week't:he chief.snd ,his. BubQrdinate . 
managers, . m~kitig.and ~ommun:leat:i.~g,·()bjec;e:tves·an4.>pX'~htitfest"earl,~·· 
identif ica t:lon or.' agEatlcypro bl~ms,:".an~.thep~ons:l:~n .. 0£ .. la~it~l:~, im-.·. 
partial, "and effec.tive, pqliceserY~ce •.. ' '., O'jthe~' subje~·~s~~¢l'tJQe,.in;'" 
teractions withit the cr;l.minal justice system" the dissemination, of 
public safety in c;>rmaUpn,' reg*onal and'nat~~nal executive ~.eve;i.opment' :' 
programs, assess ng. the 'p~rfor,limnce of·polic.e chief execut~veQJ' .an~ , 

. administrative ;d~eproce$s;safeguards ,'toe:nsure ·~hat,f9rt1la~/pubU.~' 
hear:ingsarerequireqtodetermtne'ff proper .c~l,iseex18ts to 
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a poii.ce chief executive from office. The appendixes explain the' 
survey procedures and present a breakdown of questionnaire responses 
by the respondent's agency type, i~e., State, sheriff, city/county. 
4Jl earlier version of this report was published by the IAci> and is 
available as NCJ 34368., 

rY Law Enforcement Assistance, Administration. Policing by 
Objecti;v:es:' A Handbook for Improving Police Management. By V. A. 
LUQansj J. M. Edgar, and R.. F. Dart. Hartford, Connecticut, . 
Soda'l Development Corporation, 1977. 443 p. 

(~c.1 45518) 

Policing by Objectives (PBO) is a process of planning, 'executing, 
and. revl.dwing the activities of a police organization in relation 
to specaficdesired results~ It is used to describe a systematic 

< method of managing police organizations more effect! vely, theref ore 
yielding better results,., Based on a proc.ess designed primarily for 
use in business and in~':lstry, PBO has been extensively modified to 
take into account .theextraordinary management problems inherent in 
the police ent,erprise. The typical problems w~~ch beset the police 
manager--little control over the demand for A~,le types, timing, or 
frequency, of services; rE~sults which are not' easily. measured; .. and 
budget decisions which are. often made outside the police department.-
a1;e probiems which a btl'siness-oriented system of management is incapable 
of dealing with. PBO, on the other hand, acknowledges these and 
the many other special difficulties which characterize the distinctive 

'world of p.olice management. To make the numerous mod:f.fications of 
.. the requisi'teconcepts and practices, the experiences ,of 37 police 
'~rganizatioris now using some form of,PBO were examined, and < the advice 
a9-d opinions of ,:-a panel of advisors from· the police world and the 
busineSS and' academe sectors were solicited. This .information was 
theIl organized lind syn~1\~sizedinto~a step-by-step system of manage
ment, resulting in a gui'de to modern police management written e~-

. r: pressiy for., tn,e active and' would-be police manager emphasizing the 
practice of tnanagement 1;ather than management theory. E~~h step in 
the FBO process, from the . development of a departmental mission .. to 
~he fin'a~ ass~ssmehf: of ;resu~ts, ~s presented chapter-by-cbapter iri ~ 
a 'logica:l sequeil'ce. Other chapters explain the benefits Of PBO man-
"ag~me~tto the ,iildividualmanager and h:l.s organizat:l.on, outline pos

sib,le a,P'p1;o~ches to :i,mplementation, discuss problems which may arise 
.and some Ways; they can be avoided or overcome and offer suggestions 
,as to how .. the organizational structure might .be changed to make PBO 
still titore'effective. Description of PBC systems in 'actuEll operation 
in. s.evera! pO,11ce organizations have been appended to show the various 

"W~,:Ys. PDP ca~ be employed. < An annotated 'bibliography is also incl.uded. 
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WALDRON, H. A.;::agenie~t byObjectiv~s: Principles for 
Manager~-=Police Chief, v. 44, n. 5:76-78, May 1977. 

an Integ:t:ati ve 

(Nc.:J' 411'20) 

,This article presertts a review of mQde:t:n manage'metlt!' ph:tlQs'Ophies' and 
a discussion of the problems and benefits· ass9ciated with implement-,., 
ingthese strategies in police departments.. Th~'autho~ ~p.otes that . 
the theory of mapagementby objectives .rests on thephilosophyth.at:, ". 
emphasizes integration betWeen external manager controla.nd. internal ' 
individual self-control. Under this system;' managetllent'1lI1st believe ; 
that employees can bast reach their own personal goals and.needs by 
working for organizational goals, and 1llI,1st allow emP,l,oY,ees, t9parti- ' 
cipate in goal setting. Also discussed are .the, ·'Worlter.' s .needs, as 
described by Abraham Maslow; the PQlicy ·of johenr.ichment:; antlFred
erick ijerz.berg' s philosophy on job satisfi~rs and diasati'sfiers. 

ij 

, 29. WHISENAND, P. M.andR. F. FERGUSON. Managing of Police Organ'iZations. 

" . 

Englewood 'Cliffs, New Jerf.fey, Prentice-Ha.1l. Inc., 1973. :/f48p.· 
(NCr 10760) 

The manage;rial responsibilities which are covered in this· bcoKin
clude plann1.ng, . ' collllliunications, Qrga.nization;. cont;rol,decision- . 
making, coordination of acti vlties, and.leadersh:tp. '. In Pthis lITo;rk, 
Whisenand and Ferguson ~ontend that "the police manE:iget is uridoubted.- . 
ly capable of improving, "hil;\organization .so ,that .it can .accomplish 0 

its particular goals and at the same time meet the needs ()f 'it.s 
~mbers. Of the role ~nd values of the policemanage)'.'are treated;tn 
a general sense before t~e specific job requirements. "thats'erveto. 
form the manager's role are analyzed. In adclitton' to texttialmate'" 
rial, each chapter conta:tns one or more learning e;Kercises which, con-, 
sist of case studies, structured experiences,and misceflaneous' ma- r, 

teria.!. Each learning exercise is inttodu,ced by a" brief discus'" 
sion designed to.hfghl:l;'ght 0 the goals o~' tbeexerciae, with' par
ticular ~ttention to "research f~ridi'ngs~innovativepraetices~ and, 
theories that form managerial 1?t;ra~e-gles ofs:Lgrt:Lficance t,o pol1ce 
administrators •. Sugge.stioP.s fJ~r putting the,e~e,)'.'cises to 'best us.~ 
are prQvided~ The' book.cConclu~es"with d:t.scussions of e~:tst:;lng.and 
future challenges thatpo~~ice .ad~~nistrato;rs should ~~etin. ~tte.mpting 
to fu1£ill the;lr' d\1t!es. ;.. .'l ",.' ". . . 
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30. WI:LSONj o. W. and R. C. McLAREN. Police Administration, Fourth Edition. 

" 

/ 

'~ " 

',' 
1..7 

New York, McGraw--Hill Book Company, Inc., 1977. 715 p. 
(NCJ 40468) 

Intended for PQlice administrators and students of police management, 
this textbook provides a comprehensive perspective on' the police 
role, police administrator,.: operations, and police technical ser
vices. The opening sectionla,ys the basis for this 'effort by de
scribing' the police role in soCiety and the relationships of police 
to government and other ageBcies. Modern trends such as local and 
Federal law enforcement pl.(:,nning, and consolidation and reg1onali u

, 

zatioriof police services are also discussed. Management-related 
responsibilities of the police administration are ,then examined in 
order to' provide guidel1nesfor the most rapid changes that have 
been occurring. Aspects of these services considered in this text 
are police information services, the crime laboratory, and build:f.ngs 
and equipment. A number of appendixes are provided which include 
information on such varied aspects of police administration as devel
opment of comprehensive law enforcement plans, police reporting, re
cruiting, shi;f.t rotations, and manpower allocations. 
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31. BERENBAUM, E. Municipal Public Safety: A Guide for the Implementatio~ , 
of Consolidated Police-Fire Services. ' Springfie~d,lllin~1s~Chatles" 
C. Thomas, 1977., 95 p., ' .. , ". '. (NCJ 40944) " 

A guide for 11l1nicipal administrators and publ1csa:f~~Y <>ff:tc:l:als on 
. the planning, selection, ope1"stion, and :l;mplementat~(ln of;, cons()l:t;... , 
dated public safety 'servicesisptesented' inthi$' book, ,w;lt};l: sugges .... 
tions on answering community objections~ ,The complete'tange(lf ,pro-
cedutes and plans necessary for the successful cort$olidation ,()f , 
police and fire services is contained in,th:1S volume. ,The, text e;x.-' . 
plains where and why this type of progr~m is"appropr:$.ate;~: how'ct'o:c:,"~:"~,, 
plan and select a program; and what,type'of1"ecruiting"t:r:a:f.rting, 
and operational techniques are most effective. Information oil how, 
to allay the cO'lllmUnity·s fears of cons'Olidation anel to,eHToirii1tethe 
drawbacks which they point" out ia also provided. ~heapp~i1.di:lces': in' ..... 
clude activity reports, job descriptions, curriculum: and t:s;aining, 
guides, and operating procedu1"es that"may be of value to those ini .. ."", 
tiating consolidation procedures .. 

32. CALIFORNIA CONTRACT CITIES ASSOCIATION~DgTERMINATION OF LAW· ~NFORCEMEN'.l' , 
.CONTRACTUAL COSTS. San Francisco, Bo()z-Allen and Hamilton, In'::." ' 
1971. 1.57 p.MIC~OFIGHE '(~PJ. 13S(}-J;) 

\.~ 

33. 
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This publication presents a study to delineate thestatut~ry re .... , 
sponsibilities of the office of sheriff and to identify thef~n~tions, . 
performed and thei:r cost,toge,the1" with presenting a fotDJllla to ~e' . 
used ~,n charging for cop.~racted services. The scope of polidint ser'"' . 
vices performed by the of.fice· of sheriff was determined to encomPas", 
all jurisdictions in the county and i~c1udesthefunc,tiohalol'eration~ 
of field. patrol, investigation of Ca~es, t~affic 'c.ontr'ol" alJdprovi .... 
sion of sustC1iningservices. It was further found that . the 'shedff 
has wide discretion .1n "determining tho~e se1"vi~es h~'w~l~>pto-ri.<1e>· 
countywide or, l1m:f.ttothe ,unincorporated area and contract dUes. 
For costing purposes,· the policing functions of,the''shar1ff's'' de~, 
pa:rtment Were allocatedcot,1ntywide,in un;lncQ~por~t:ed ,areas, and in: , 
cont.ract city ;respons:lbi1~t:tes. ~ " Five. al,ternative 'J~r:ic,:btg models. 
,were :l.dent:lfi~d for. detailed considetat:lon." ",' 

.1 .. I , 

""r,:t,1~" :, " 
I , , " ' ',' ,;::::~" . I. "', .,' 1 ~", . ' '._ '. ,: •. .".' \, 

. CON~CTlCU'rGOVEMOR' S PLANN:tp:G"COMMITTE,E 'ON CRl:~IN4L, AJ)MI:~IS~M'l'tON,. " 
,'! Pla:n,tolncrease Police ,l'roductiv1t)':, .A Report on the RecogniZation 

of .,the East Hartford P,dl1ce ·,Department~ .. ~YR~" D4r~; ,y •. L~bans.and . " 
R. Sh(l{>1alter. ,Jleth\a"iia,Maryland, SOcial DeVf!lopment:, C()l'p,9,ratio~~ .'. 

. 1974. ~89 p.. /"',. ',: ',. 1.,' (~qJ 1,51.~~) 

Tbbis a ~eport" It ,'the new', d'epart,ment'~l";$t~ct~f¢.~d~ni8:t.ra~i"e 
Syst~Dls,ans:l plan~ for police: prof,essi,onali~at:l,~nof,:th,~" ~,ast »art-: ' 
farde Police,Dep~hme~t.. ~. ~et~ile~ fl,lt;lct:l,Qna,l.. ,jobJ:ask (l,nalyds ot 
,', '" .' '.',' "; "', ',: .'1' ': 
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a-11'th~' positions in, the department led to reconunended changes in 
the' department's job fy.nctions, a new recordssystE!m, a management 
information system, a performance evaluation system, a ,sector team 

'policing plan, a career 'ladder and 'training plan, and a new schedule 
. 0~4 days Q'Q and. 3 days 6ff to facilitate team poHcing and training 
opportunities. Implementation of the recommended changes. began dur'" 
fng the' stu9:f process so that each of the new Systems and practices 
was ,already established or being installed at the conclu.sion of the 

, study. The' teorganiz;ition of the East Hartford Police Department 
produced' a structure . in which the chief of police is supported in 
his'effortto be the p01:l:cymaker and is provided W-ith an executive 
staff toa.dv1'se him as well ':as filter extraneous, diverting matters 
from' his atten.tion. Also, the reorganization matters are i~ one 

, command' and all operati()ns in another'. Command. has been unified so 
.that.orie individual is . responsible for an entire workfield. Further
mote, Wit"hin .each work£ield the reorganization provided a structure 
in which'responsibilities and duties are explicitly defined and 
teamwork is encouraged. Numerous illustrations and tables and six 
attachments provide various analytical data. as well as procedures 
for implementing the recommended systems, 

34.'EAS'rMAN,G. n. arid ·S. 

~--

Resource Pooling. 
1976 •. ' 172 p. 

In 1970, Snohomish County, Washington, secured funds fora compre
hensive study of its law enforcementagenciea in order to analyze 
the need for' certain coordination and consolidation of those agen
Cies' services. . At that time, Snohqmish CoUnty included some 2,050 
squareiniles, apopulat10n of more than 250 ,000 persons, and 19 in .... 

'd:Lvidual jurisdicti(:m.s (18 muniCipalities and the county itself) 
, with e'im'lar or commone-rime problems recognized as having no solu

ti()nwithout· a jOining of resourCeS. ThiS book is a case study of 
the research 'efforts, together With. 'study findings, evaluat1()ns, 

.and .reconilnendations. It provides an informed guide to coordination 
lartdt'o cooperad'l1e effort of local law enforcement services, short 
of tnerger. Using a: task forcec~nference mechanism which took into 
conS1cletation commnity, political, social,and technical concerns, 
the following ateas. were analyzed: the ser-vices provided by the 
cot,lntYJ;iheri,ff's office, the. police services in the field, per~on'" 

'. "nel }1I8l1agemen.~~ records and. communications, revenues and e~endi" 
tute8\~arid. Ilthe:b concerns' such as. citizen l;eacti.on topo!ice serv
i.ces.~It i~ recomniende.d that' a center be created to provide supe ... 
rit>r' ~t~fland auxilb.ry ·servic.esof kinds. appropriate to' local 

". ti~eds, to all pol:f:,ce agencies in the county. This center fllr police 
. . stSffandauxiliaryservices would be estab!ishedunder provisions 
":' o~)hE!State 0(Washin8ton:r~dex"LocalCooperation. Act (lcA) , which 

perm~ti3. two or- mote pub l:I. c: agencies to. formally enter' into agree
: menta with one' anotJier to jointly provide .services and faCilities in 
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such a way as tp be mutually advantageous. TheOrganiz~tion,;~li~,. 
management of this center' are .. then defined witbthefunction.alre:"+ ( 
sponsibilities and staff. suggestions set out •..... Starf artd auxil;Lary~ .. <:;:·; , 
services, especially training and commun1catio~s, are diScussed.,> 
separately. Featured is the concept of a personnel p.ool tocove,r< 
temporary manpower shortages cauSled ,'bytt'ain;ing reqUirements,ili;.,,··· 
ness, and annual leave. A step-bY7""step implementat1cmp1.8ti is also 
detailed. In addition, specific ancillary prop()salsregarding' .f17 ' 
nancial matters and funding proposals of a widely 'Varylng~atuJ;e 
are examined. Although a police services center Is recommended for 
the immediate future, for the long "iew. it . is proposed that three 
new elements of county government be established Wh.ichjincombinil
tion, would assume all functiojls pf the sheriff,'s· offi¢e,as well? 
as those of the center.' The three agencie~propcised "'are .a.cou'~t:Y· 
police of .court services, a county department of correctibns,:and a. 
courtty police department. The .last chapter presents a summary of· . 
actions taken by' county ahd.local officialsprt these'and other 
recommendations in the 5' years£cHlowingthe' s,tudy~ '. " 

'.. ," 

"iJ' '. 
ILLINOIS LAW ENFORCEMENT' COMMISSION. . Feasibility Study of Regionalized' 

Police Services for the Barrington (Ill.) Area. By R.. A.'poran". 
Chicago, Illinois, 197,4. 75 p.'{Nc.t>16054),. 

ThiS discusses the research into a policing. desisnwh:l.ch· wcnJld 
utilize some method of pooled, resources to iricreasethe, qulintH.y ," 
and quality of law enforcement ' services. The .research,.methodQ'lo8Y 
included the development and distriputionof /'iqtlestionna:I,re",as', 
well as numerous interviews' with police officials, publicadJid,nis";'" 
trators, and concerned citizens. . The researchers conclude€hat it' 
il:l practical and. economically. feasible to establish a program 'of .' 
contractual policing for . the Barringtonare,a:~' Furthe,rmore~ .tpey 

'recommend that the Barrington Police Department provideth,e serVic.es. 
~ , ' . , . ,. . "~ 

INTERNATlONAt CITY' MANAGEMENT ASSOCIAtION .• , 'Pub1:i'c Safety De,partments: 
• . • . ' >" _ . ' " " ,t..-., , : ,'., "_'. ',.. ' 

Combining the Police.~ndFire Functions •. " Man'agementInformation . 
,Service Report, v.' 8, n.,1: 1-~6.. Ju~y 1976.~ ;,' ..(NC'J 3778~)' 

, . . . "'.,. . 

, ...... . ". . . ' "'. : " ',: f' ~ , . , ' . ' .' . . ' 

This .~eport . is designed to . infbrm~~~c~pal ,onicials 'ofthemeX'1~s . 
and dil;ladvantages of the integration of' police. and fire'departments 
into consolidated. public sl,1f~tydepartUients. . i.rhe. d~;!..ng cos~.i;of. 
pub;J.ic se~\1ices, ·in· conjunqt~on,.'with the grOWing .conC~l;n . ~or'iri~ 

, . .' I I '.. • • • ,'. ,', ,. " ". ' ' ,': . ~~" • 

creasedpX'oductivity;, '.ha:ve caQsed manytll,.ln:I;cipaJ.it.:l.es .to exari'drte 
alternative WaYI:l. to. p~o\rid~njtinic:Lpal , seX'Vi.ces,. efjlpeC:l.anY:ltt·.· tije 
areas of police .and fit~. One stich:nontX'aditiqnalapPX'oElqli iscon'7 , 
s6lidiit:(0n., which .:l.ntegrat:es;pol:I;ceal').d" fire'ful),ct;Lorts, . Thifi: .lie."": ' 

'port. presents a, .. h:l.~to:dCa~ overvi7w Qr', the ~onsoQli~at:l.~nfs~U~~"~e~if 
.\ .... ' 
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fines .different types of consolidated relationships, and details 
some: of the legaLrestrdnts which may hamper a municipality's effort 
towa.rdany type of consolidation effort. Finally, a case study ap..,. 
proach is: used to document the, experiences of several cities with 
vat:ious forms . of coopera ti ve; relationships, including several which 
have: experimented witbconsolidation only to abandon the concept at 
a·later date. 

'370,' JACKSONVILLE OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF. Consolidation of Police Services 
'Case Study';'-Executive Summary. By T. W. Koepsell, R. H. Terpstra, 
and L. E. Streeter. Falls Church, Virginia, Koepsell-Girard and 

38. 

AssQCiates ,Inc., 1973. 35 p. (NCJ 17209) 

This report on the city-county merger of government and law enforce-
ment services in Jacksonville, Florida, and Duval County, Florida, 
discusses the conditions that led to consideration and finally the 
implementation of consolidation. The process of consolidation fre
quently recommenft~d by political scientists and citizens study com-

. mis.sions tends to meet with community resistance. Not only is the 
· process of ,consolidatioI). explained, but a followup study 4 years 
a.fter implementation provides data on its effects. A checklist is 
included under· each area which reviews the Ja.cksonville experience 
and fqcuses on. lessons lea.rned from the merger. The authors caution 
that,consoiidation should not be viewed as panacea, and further note 
that ,success· is dependent on proper planning • 

MARK, J. A. Police Organ:f,zations: The Challenges and Dilemmas of Change. 
In Niederhoffer, Arthur and Abraham S. Blumberg, Eds., Ambivalent 
Force: Perspectives on the Police. Second Edition. (NCJ 44843). Netv 
York, Holt, R,inehart,and Winston, 1976. 11 p. (NCJ 44845.) 

',l'he organizational and administrative changes that should be made 
by police' forces. in order to remain effective are proposed and eval
.uated.Tpere exists too much fragmentation of. police. forces across 
,the count.ry •. W:lth the "home rule"tradition, each municipality, no 
matter how 'small. has its own police;force. This amounts to fiscal 
irres]?onsihility and. deprives many people of ad'equate police serv
ices. '. ConsQlidation a,nd regionalization of police forces a1;'erec-

· ommended., There is a, suggested ceiling of 300 mUnicipa.l police 
. agencies, excluding Federal, State, and special-purpose, which ,would 

ea.fie. ,the.setting and monitoring of national poJ.icing standards, im-
· p'rovecost" eff.ectiven,ess., open caree1;' opportunities for police offi
,eel'S, and 1:'educe' political and parochial influences on pol:f.ce de':' 
Partl1\ents~The' e.xample of amalgamation of British policl'a forces is, 
ci,ted. ," ,.Within. :individual forces, an environment to nurture profes
f!ionalizat;l.onnl\1st be created. Police officers IIl\lstbe permitted, 
Withinthe;framewo'rk.of clear departmental policies, 0.0 enlarge their 
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functional role, expand their service activities, andexer.cise dis
cretion with greater latitude. It is essential that the public ac
cept this discretion. The type ,of organization which foSterspto'" 
fessionalization is the. flattening of the pyramid .0£ <!ommandby, 
shortening unnecessarily long chains of command. Each supervisor. 
would thus have to depend less on imperious order-giving andinsis
tence upon the prerogatives of command and more On gaining a high 
level of subordinate cooperation and coordination. Individual offi
cers should be appointed through rational, fair, unampiguous employ
ment standards, and there should be vigilance against discriminatory 
practices. 

39. MEHAY, S. L. EvaluatioJt the Performance of a '. Governmental Structure: 

40. 

The Case of Contract Law Enforcement., Los Angeles, Universltyof 
California Institute of Government and public Affairs, "1974. 69 p,. 

MIC~OlnCHE (NCJ 32815) C " , 

This,study describes efforts to developtiseful criteria for ¢valt:1at ... o 

ing the relative performance of alternative mtiriicipa,l ,services ,de ... 
livery systems; in this case, contract law enforcement in Los Angel~s 
County. The main objective of this study was to describe the geni:!ral 
evaluative criteria and to apply them specifically to police ser'~ 
vices, both as an illus.tration of the methodology employed and as 
a device for comparing the contract system with sel~-provisiori of 
police services through a city department. In the' first section, 
of this report, the relevant criteria for evaluating service d-el;tvery 

'through alternative structur€ls are presented 'and di$cussed, along 
with a brief review of the evaluation litet:'ature." The empirical 
indicators necessary for assessing the performance ,of. contract law 
enforcement are then presented,. Two, separate strategieS 'were,pursued 

. to develop the necessary infor,maticn to evaluate, the l1\U 1 tip Ie facets . 
of the contract structure for law-enforcement services. First, data 
were collected on various components of performance andco~ventional 
statistical techniqueswereelllployed,to analyze the data. .Second, 
police chiefs, chosen from independent cities in southe,~n California 
count:1.es whe~e county contracting is prevalent,were.int::erviewed., 
The results of these 'interviews are compared ,withthe,st!ltbticai 
results. Finally, Borne trends in. the contract, la~ enforcement plan 
are discussed. . ' 

MUNRO, J. L. Toward a Model for Police O,r,ganiz,atioth ~ .. Currant Jame.s , 
,T. and ,Richard H.Ward, Eds., Police and Law Enforcement,,1973'":'1974. 
Volume 2. (NCJ28138). New York,AMS PreSs, In,c., J 975 •. ' 8 po' i 

" " "" .' , . ' (NCJ3189:n 

The autho.r propOSes a reorganization ofpol:tcestructur~ssnd tespbh ... '" 
s:lbili Ues.into a series of decellt~al:Lzed . teams ¢har~c~~riz;ed/'by ,a ' . 
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minimum number of layers of command and incorporating a safety~welfare 
generalist approach to polidng~ The .benefits of iriteragency coopera
tion and consoli.dation between all public safety and welfare organi
zations--police, fire fighters, mental health workers, and emergency 
health services--are outlined. The result of such a consolidation 
effort would be a unified agency of safety-welfare generalists who 
could deal with an extremely wide range of society's problems. Noting 
that_ such a comprehensive .reorganization is unlikely in the near future, r-· . 
th(e author proposes a safety-welfare generalist structure for the. 

\\ .. 
pol'1ge department alone as a compromise measure. Under such an, orien-
tation, most specialized police functions such as homicide bureaus 
or community relations bureaus would be replaced by the safety-welfare 
generalist. A number of generalist teams, supervised by a team coor
dinator,would be formed. The. steep pyramidal structure of the police 
department would also be modified; cluster chiefs in charge of each 
team would be directly under the command of the police chief. Finally, 
specialist officers could be 'brought in by each team to aid the 
team in cextain investigative, evaluative, or supervisory functions. 
Sample organization charts for the police generalist organization 
are provided. 

NATIONAL SCIENcE FOUNDATION. Def~ning and Measuring Structural Variations 
in Interorganizational Arrangements. By E. Ostrom, G. P. Whitaker, 
andR. B. Parks. Bloomington, Indiana University, 1974. 34 p. 

MICROFICHE (NCJ 17860) 

A general approach is used in the examination of the relevant effects 
of the structure of interorganizational arrangements among police 
agencies serving a common metropolitan area. This general approach 
is based on the concept of a public service industry. The use of 
service structure matrices to delineate the service-by-service con
figurations of a police industry is discussed. The authors illustrate 
the use of service structure matrices to describe the 1nterorganiza
ti0n,.alarrangements among police agenc:i.es within a single metro
polftan area. Six measures of metropolitan structure to be dedved 
from service structure matrices are defined--fragmentation, multi
plicity, duplication, independence, coordination, and dominance. The 
use of .such measures enables comparisons to be made across metro
politan areas. These measures are utilized to compare thest:ructure. 
of the police industries in three metropolitan areas :with x:espect 
to' four types .of police services. The use of structural measures 

. in public policy analysis is also discussed. 
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42. OSTROM, E. and W. H. BAUGH. Community Orga~ization .. and theProvi~ion of 
Police Services. Beverly Hills, California, Sage Publications, . 
Inc., 1973. 95 p. (NCJ 12297) (j 

Police services in the Indianapolis metropolitan area are examined 
to compare larger scale, centralized police departments with:. small, ' 
community-controlled departments.' "Many scholarsandadministratot~ , 
have urged the consolidation of, police agencies serving a single met ... 
ropol! tan region into one force. Others .. have proposed araqica1ly 
different kind of reform--creating smaller police departments subject 
to neighborhood control in the ,big. cities •. This study examines the. 
effects of different forms of commtinity ,organization on the qua It.ty . 
of .police services by comparing departments in thteesma.ll,inde
pendent residential c.ommunities ,in Marion County, lndiana,with those 
in three closely matched adjacent neighborhoods in. Indianapolis. .'1'6 
measure police output,the stUdy used a citizen sur'veywhichasked 
about the respondents ' experiences withpolice,criminal activity d;l- ... ' 
rected against their households', and a general evaluation of police 
services in their neighborhoods. After analyzing st;udyre~ults, a 
consistent pattern emerged; .better service'S were provided by thesmal~ 
ler, community-controlled departments. Tbe study also looked at the 
different production strategies used :by the two ,types of police depart .... 
ments. The Indianapoiis polic.euse a task":,,,oriented strategy involvillg ..•. 
high .levels of supportive services and specialized unitstodeaiwith 
particular. problems. , The;i.ndependent, .communi ties, .on the '.other hanel, 
use a patrol-oriented strategy in which a larger proportion ofre
sources is allo.cated to patrolling the are~ seryed.Thestudy was 
unable to draw conclusions about the relat:f,ve efficiency o£thetwo 
types of police organizations, since. both' the amount of resources' 
devoted to poli~e' .services and the qual~ ty of those serv,ices were 
higher in the smaller departments. 

,n ,., 

":,.' 

43. SMIDLER, G'. B. and E. MINTZ. Police. Organizations: ' Their-'·Chang:f.ng In;-
ternal and External Relationships •. ~ Munro, .J" Ed., Classes', Condict,' : 
and Control: Studies in criminal Justice. Management. (~CJ;38450). 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Anderson Publishing Company' ,.1976.8 p.. . (', 

,. (NCJ "38454) 

'rhe. internal management st,t'uctureof, a ·law,enforcement a~enc;Yhas ,~ 
di rect.):'ela tionship. to the ext'einal;func~ioning' of that agency • Con; 
tained' ihth;[sarticle. arei1npressi()~sc1erived;fromsttidy:l.ng poUc.e ' 
work 1n .··NeWYork.:dity~ Discussed· are thepatamilit~ry $tY:Le·'.b.f .. ' 
agencystructurej . de~nds ., pla~e(Lorilaw'.~nfo~cement .ag~nc:f.e~ ,cha~ges, 
in the' structuri:!, andpa;rticipativ'e ·1,IIanagement. 'The<authors ,;conc.l1,lde 
that '''a rational transition to becoming afu;1.l servic,e, .agency:func
tioning inc,oopetatiot\ w,t.thits .com\1l1nity cannot occur' w~tJlou~~ts~ . 
nifi'cant modifications in ,the internal structure' oftheor~~n,ba-, 
tion. 'rhe. ,el.ilniI:l8UOn' of ranks, th~. ·~c~tiaidecel:ltralig;a.ei~mof'au~: 
thori ty, and. a r~oJ;'ientat:l.on of ,the police iniag,e. to one ,of , ~Qcial i 
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service, officer are ,all prerequisites to significant alteration of 
a style and value system of any police agency,," 

44. Ur,iS. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. Law EnforceUlent Assistance Administration. 
Changing Police Organizations: Four Readings .\\ By P. St~Ilson, , 
C. Kelley,' T. Sweeney, and D. Couper. Washingt-P,n, N~t:tonal teague 
of Cities, 1974. 46 p. . '" . 

MICROFICHE (NCJ 19515) 

The four papers comprising this publication came from a seminar spon
sored by the National League of Cities and the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors, and deal with policing methods, management methods, and police 
roles. The first reading, while ac;1dressing the specifics of a par
ticular "team, policing" concept, also covers several basic police 
management issues--accountabilityof police employees; differentiation 
of roles, functions, and types of organizatiotls; how to decide when 
to apply generalist and specialist types of labor; and how to motivate 
police employees. The second presentation describes the use of task 
forces for change in the Kansas City Police Department. In the third 
aI'ticle, Clarence Kelly describes ,the guiding principles which he 
feels have ,been most important in his style 0:1; management. The changing 
ro,le of police ill a changing society is examined in the last selection. 

45. U.5. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
National Institute of Law Enforcemetlt and Criminal Justice. Contract 
Law Enforcement: A Practical Guide to Program Development. By R. 
D.ErAgler and W. G.Gay. Arthur D. Little" Inc. Washington, U.S. 
Government Printing Office, 1977. 84 p. 

MICROFICHE (NCJ 43370) 
Stock No. 027-000-00652-3 

What ,a law enforcement contract can and cannot do, how "to plan and 
implement such a contra,ct, and how to use department resources to 
make suc.h a contract work are covered in this management manual.. 
Contract law enforcement, a, voluntary program in which one govern
ment enters into aforma'l, legally binding ag,reement to provide law 
enforcement s.ervices to another, government for a, fee~ is a rapidly 
grow;ing area. This manual is based, on .the study, of 114 .such con
tracts in communities ranging ·from less thana 5,000 population ,to 
mote than 20 ,000' inhabitants. ' Most of the larger recipient communities 
are located in Los Angeles County, which is given special attention 

,as the, Originating agency of contract law enforGement;. This manual 
deals, 'with obta.in;f.ng IE!gal authorization fO~, contracting, writing the 
contrt;lct, estimating' 'toe quan,tity' of service needed, prov~dingfor, 

"tempora.ry interruption13 in service, allocating policy ru~es, main
taining control Qver toe contracting agency" alloca ting ,tort lia.-, 
p;[l1ty,: anq'e.valuating<,crvice delivery. Financing,is discuss,ed, 
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includ:i,ng items to be' included' in d:Lrectpersonn~l,fi~ld e.qu:ip~eI1t, 
and indirect support costs; how t9 break outcostson.;,an'llourlyJ':a.st's';· 

. f iscalcont rol procedures; andqpportuni ties' t:qpbt:ain:li'e'dercf;C~ss:-i)'t';;i' ' 
ancethrough LEAA action grants. and D~partmertt~bft.ci6(jtComprfeheilst~~> 
Employment and TrainingAct grants., SpecialprobieD!fi{'for:thecont:r~~~Qr ..... 
include motivating . departmental personnel. to.s,upport.contract:in-g t ' .• :.!;.;, 

. .·...·0 J.. .:,. : .......... , .. 
choosing between fixed and rotating assignments:,""xn the.Qti'titract area't '. 
personnel policies for contract. as,signment'S;~~xid·Irtf~t'in:g~fac-~,l~tY 
and equipment needs. A step~by-step process fqr'dE!veloping::a ,Q6ritra'gt. 
program is recommended, beginning withaf~asi'bility:is1:udy:: .. A·jllrls,,:, 
diction should then request propbSals forco:ntract.s¢rvlces;.'d~velcip, ". 
the p!;bposals, soliCit citizensupport,negotia1:e·:tll.c:!~~coIlt:t;ac-t,.~n(t?::<. '. 
prov:,fde for supervision of imi?lementation:~ .···case s·t:uaie·s:'a;1;e._gfV;~I1). 
forfll different ,contracts" Tables and narrat::ivesumniarlEis detail .. 
information0nesti~ ting patrol requirememts ,'usirig. a P'atr,016fi:i~k:r:."'\ 
a vaila bili.ty workshee t ,estimating hqurlyt:otai . patrol offic¢rgo$ts~. " 
estimating hourly direct personnel. costs, artd.estimcftingvehiclee~~"· 

. penses. A sample agreement for: general law enforcement,. servic:es: 
is included. 

. • Law Enforcement Assistance Admirtistrat~ol1" Nat'fonal" 
Institute of Law' Enforcement: andCriminaLJtistice~Eull-Service, 
Neighborhood Team Policing: '.Plarming for I1!mlemenf:~tion.:'- ..... ' 
Sit. Petc:!rsburg,Florida, Public . .safety Rese1irch 'Instituter.Inc.;,," ...•• 
1975.. 201. p.e, .' . ..... ,. ,. 

l1IGROFICHE . 
.. 

This manual contains 10 articles. w'hich provide cOinprehc:!l1sj,:ve " :I.#~r":'. 
mationpn the organization, operation, planning, and' iniplement:!i~on 

, of. team policing' services .iOne promising approach tdimpri)vingpo:7 
lice productivity that ,has gainedconsiaerable support is . 'team'p:67', 
licing. However, tobeimpleDlented succes'sfully, t,he f\lll~serip,ce" .' 
neighborhoodteampoli~:ing conceptrequ:i,res. careful. Plal:lniJ;igah( ~~~. 
tens i vemana'gement . and oper:atlonal., training. . This 'maIlu~l : Pt:9v!d~s:., 
:1.nformationwhich shoUld be '. of help in the'plilnningand, implementat'~oIl,' ' . 
. of full;"service n~ighb9rhood teant,policing.·, ,rt, includes bo.~ho~i,git}~l:' "'~" 
arld'.rc:!print~d.art;l.cle.s.· ~(mg"the ,~tib jects"cqYer,ed 'are . (;Iefiq.:L t.f()n $ .•.... \ .. ;: 
·of.teamp()licing~·.the'int.egrati()nof .. thefull~ .. ~~rv:lc~'.andn~ighbp'l"~()p4;'-i~;j'::"'l 
.team ',pol:Lcingconcepts, organiza tiorialdeveld.pment, JorJ:eam,p~+fc~n~,,:.· . ..\ ::: 
teampo1ic~nganc1 ,1.l1;lioni.sm".an4,fact()rs~p cpns~d€!;r: iIipl~nri.iIlg.,t?;r-·" . ···.·Ii 
te,am policing, .. Also 'discussed·are the;f:ull~set.yicemodel:bf:ppli¢ii1g;:,;':,; 
'~,~e ~R:0t,en~~.al. use.s.·9f~(,l:l.ce:.m14dlemana$e~~nti~.eff,~¢d'11~::i()11~~> ."'·,}:!'.';;I 

, cha:nge, and the d~mocrat:l,cmQdc:!l qfpol:Lce',orga:l;l;Lzat;lon.:'T:neappl;ll1di~c:!s· ..... ',.:.;.·· .. ~i 
inc.lQdereports· ·al;ld·. materi~;ts'from:thrc:!e.t~aiii·.'Pol~c:r~¥}.Ol:":;41~~E!:e,r:v;(ce:{','\,;:,;:-::,\i 

pro gia m. l.ntne Unite ~s tato.. .' . '''''',:;:/;,/",';:(::;':?ii'2J 
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, '. Law EnfQ~cement ASsiE!,tance &\dmirtbtration. ' National 
Institute" of Law 'Ertfor~ement ~rtd Criminal Justice.' , Intergovern
~talContractirtg for Police Patrol in Michigan: AnEconomic 
Analysis". By W.A. Sinc'lair. Doctoral Dissertat;on"Michigan 
State U'p,iversity; East Lansing~ Michigan,- 197.5.,. 312 p. 
( , MI CROF!CHE' "- 'c (NCJ 32856) 

~ '," '" , ', 'oj 

\1 ,The focus of this doctoral dissertation is the contracting for patrol 
"service between officials of local communities in rural areas and 

thci1.,t respective county sheriff. A structure and conduct-performance 
marketfng model is used to analyze the contracting operations of 
llM1cb:1gan sheriffs. The crj.tical structural variable:. used was the 
fun,~ingrelationsl?ip between the sheriff and the county commissioners 
relative to the sheriff's desire to expand the patrol division. The 
conduct-,>erfctrmance variables used ~ere cost p.er patrol hour, reporting 
to local officials, divisibility of p'atr9l service sold, activities 
performed by contracted patrols, rotated .J~rsuspermanently stationed 
deputies,re,venue fromliquor inspection, amount of time spent outside 
the contracting ,community • and response time,. Study results indicated 
that sheriffs who wanted to expand their patrol division a'QC", who 
had, met or' anticipated me.eting funding -resistance were more incline,d 
to con.tractwith local communities and meet the conduct-performance 
objectives of local officials than sheriffs'who felt little need to 
,expand their patro1,3fivision and were ~ble to obtain cU,rrent and 
antiCipated patrol funding. It was also found that not __ fill sheriffs 
p'ro"iT~ded the same set of conduct-performance characteristi(:s ~to con
tracting local communities; that 10 out of, th,e 11 slv,n:'"icffs~"priced 
their 'contract 'art ,less than variable costs, th~ ba1aice b~i~,)~I ,made 
1,1p by the count± general fund; and that sheriffs were capabtle of 
i~fl~encing loc:!t~~ official '8 deciSion~\ to contract With them/t"hrough 
the real allo~at1.on of their nO'ncontra~t patrc;>ls. A b1b1i~graphy if,} 

'. . ! 
included. '\,j'~, 

, Law Enforcement Assistance AdminiEftrat:f.on. National 
---:I=-~-s-t-:-1-tute of Law Erifor'Cement and Cdminaf' Juetic,~. Neighborhood 

Team POlicing : Prescriptive Package. 'By P, B~f131ack"andD. Specht. 
Urban Institute.Washingt~n, U .'8. Government V1;."intingOffice, 1973. 
166np~ ~ 

":' MICROFICHE (NCJ l0428) 
" ' StO'ck No. 2700-00240 

',,' ,'; .. Thie publicationp1:'esents a Prescriptive Package detailing tbeoret
<"'"''''~c,~±,_''_,,~; ;L,paLS'.d.del:tn,es and practical methode; fordeslgning~:implementing, 

,,, and admin;J.stering a neighborhood team, polic:!,ng program. The con-
" " 

~:.;" ~ ~ , ' 

~ePt' ofde'centrali:dng police decision.making authority to meet in
,~" ~reasingo,demands O'n law enforcement services is feat\.~red in this 

,NlLECJ'';' Prescr:LpUve Package, A practical guide for police ,admin
';istt'atO'r$snd plann.ers,tpis manual BI:ovides a me~hod 9f organizing 
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operations to il!1F'rove .police-coJ!lll1Upity r~lations;.,in~reMe crime·,c9'n~~.· ·c·· 

trot effect! veness, and ~nbance policej\ joP, sa~isfaction. "Chapte~:,~,", ..... 
summarizes current knowledge ;:lbout neighborhood:, tealll.pol,,;[cing",a:nd 
provides a description of what theauthOts believe would be' :an~'~;deal 
neighborhood team poHcing' system~ Chapter 2 descdbesthe' heighbC)t~ 
hood team policing programs of'several police departments. ~~Subse<tuelht 
chapters suggest procedures for planning and implementing,:ne:tghborhd~d 
team policing, administering an ongoingp.rogram,' providing ,b:'aming .\. 
and education, and establishing lines of ''authority, and,m~th<i(sof' 
supervision of neighborhood teams. A practical appt;'oa¢9. .fot' con
structing a project budget is presented. Appena!xes ihCludff's:~ggested 
operational guidelines, a format 'for team, connnande;rrepo:t;l~s;~ :a~model 
proposal to obtain LEAAaction funds, .a·ca$e=~t~.!:lyof ,o~e!team In. 
New York City; a way of orgall1zing a Teferral guide·for~s~by~pol~~~:.~ 
officers, and a desg~iption of a tr~inin~ program, i~le1l1e!'lted ill~' 
St. Petersburg, Flori"l:ll., " " " ." 

q , 

"", • Law Enforcement Assistance .Administration. National 
--I-nstitute of .Law Enforcement andCrimina!·,Just.ice. OrganiZing' ,the 

Non-System: Governmental Structurins of Criminal Justice SXstemsi, 
By D. L. Skoler, Lexing~on, Massllchusetts, D.C. Heath and,'Company, 
1977. 335 p~ Q' 

(NCJ43012). , 

T.his book eJramines the organization and struc:,tuJ;'e of c;)iminal justit.::e 
services within. the American Federal System. . The author proposes. : 
that g;reater criminal justice unification is generallydesir{lble 
if it responds " to the different,tal char~ctElrist::tcs of . system com;";' 
ponents and to decentralization of needs •. State lea(1ersbipantl aU
thorj.tyis seen as the focal poip.tfor unificaUon ef.£orts.UnHication 
is cancel vecl; of as a mix of pierarchieaT; atand8,'t;'d"'set~ing~,' reS\.llat·()ry~ 
monitoring, coordiriative, and fiscal incentive measur,ea, tailored to 
the special character" 3'lnd:mission 'of"each ma'jor criminal. justice com
ponent and applicab~~at ,lregional.an<.tl!l~J::rop01itl;ln~as well as state 
levels. Commen~ing With.a chapter' de~5'i-~'bing of the' criminal justice 
setting--apparatut:!, finances, workloa4,.~e.rvfce 't:aJ:gets,~' stru:ctlltal 
patternEl-... the,text moves on' tc) ~llexp10,rat:l,on ·of keY1ssuasor t"-e 
American gove):'nmental framewoJ;'k which, beal:' on' structu1:'al B.cbema. Tbe. . 
two introductory chapters are o'fQ~lowed by unitfl[9t\ea:chcliimj,nalljus~' .. ' , .•. 
tice component--police; cou:r:ts,prosecu'tio~. defe~se,a~dc~)'j:~ections ,',' 
.... -which explore and evaluate organhat:tonalbb.~racter!st1~$; . J;'~fot.lli 
proposaJ.s~ and give' directions of change, , ea6hend;l;n~ with specu,la:t:tOns 
on <1esired or future"co'!,iJ.'ses of, dev~lopmep.t;. ··A0penult1ma~e c'b~t>ter 
discuf.l~~s tota). systemi!;lteg~at;ton.t1:f.th. a~~cusort. the: dopri,na.n.t 
integrat!ve, technlQtle. .fpr .t'b:Lsp~'riod ("C'omplt~qens1ve. pl:attn~n.8·' :as . 
mold~d by:. $rant-in:-~id po),icyun,der'!ederal crill!.(cqnt~9:Lle$1J;l~a:-.'" 
t;i~n),.and the eJCPlorflt~OnQf I>oss;l.bil:ttle~fo;r stru~tu~alor "'mbre;l,ll,1, ' 

. departm,ent,dnteg:r:at;f.Q1'\ at b9th ~tate 'an4 .l~c.W.l~eve.ls,:&:t\f;trta.l, :c;:'bllp ..... 
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te.r .. serves. as arecs!i' Q(~ precept and progress with respect to criminal 
justice "un1fiCSt1on"-~~n each individual component and the system at 
large-.-and· aptognosis~rthe future. A 34-page summary is available 
as NCJ 437 36·~ '('0 ' 
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50. ~ ARKANSAS DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING. Resource Analysis Model for the ' 
, Arkansas, State Police.. By R. J. Melone •. Sant)~M_?Jj\ca, " // ' 

California,' RandCorpo~ation, 1970. 105 p. ~~;J) ,qf , 

" ",-~ . (NCJ f2217). 

A description of a resource model .developed f~r the' Ark:~nsas St:ate 
POlice illustrating the ,~nalytical, aspect of a plamling" prqgramtng, 
and budge1:ingsystem . (PPBS) is presented. An ill~strative set ·of 
objectives for the.5tate police is then defined and use~d aathe 
basis for the orgaliization of 'State police's,ct:l;vit!es into a: pro
gram structure. ,The problem of defining a ;coststructure is also' 
addressed. Resource estimatfng relationships that are, neecle'(i to trans'" 
late system inputs into a projected system cost are explained ari.d, 
the actualrev:enue sourCeS of the, ArkllnsasStatePolice\')redis,,:,' 
cussed. The process of modeling the Arkansas State PQl;lce re$ourc.e 
system is detl',liled. 

, " 

51. HENNESSY, J. J. " Management of Crime: PPBS and Police ~anagement. 
"Police Chief, v. 39, n. 7 :62-67. July 1972. ' . 

52. 

(NdJ' 03210) 

The importance of a planning, programing, and budgeting system (PPBS) 
as a realistic and useful altern~tive to more traditional methods 
of pollce administration management is discussed .in thisal'ticle .• 
In a Pl'BS and management-by-objective system, the control 9£' 'crime 
is, syst~matically analyzed, programed, and budgeted.. The., analysiS is~ 
based On s~at:l.stical informa.tion ava~lableregardingresou:r:cesand 
areas ,of crime cont;:rolneed. The impOrtance o~ establishing' goa1$ 

!.and .a~hievableol>jectives, is useful in that it forces . thedecis1oni
maker 'Ito's'elect and define duties and, act! vit:ie~ to i beperf()rme4. ' 
Thesell,actions when subjected to cost-effective analysiS ~~pl;1cadbri ' 

,can then be de,finedinterms of direct and indirectcostlh Measuring" 
I" . ' " '.' . . " .'... . ... 

effect;iveness.iil terms of cost when. we:i.ghed against other cqmpeung 
goals '\:~cicomplishes the need. of plaIming andeventually'to.tal sysl=em 
integl'~tion.' . 

;:? 
" 

HI~SCH, w. j~. Production, do Sit , andExpenditu~e,Determine,J,l.t Fpnc~i9ns 
ofPolici.es Services, In flo"S. Nagel, Ed. , Mode1:l.ns tbeCriminal' 
Justice system. (NCJ 43252). Bever~y HillW" .9al1~()rnia" Sage . 

. PublicaUon~., Inc •. ,1977. l5 p. ' . ' 

" ,(? ." ., " 

Var,ious formulat;l·to determine police costs.,quas'i-cost:s~ pJ;'odu4t:f.on, 
andexpendituree. uS:Lng varioUS inputs are g~ven,and their v$li~:1t)' . 
are diftcUssed, Witbp01:l.ce budgetsconsunling,a la,rger share pfgQV'" 
erlll)lent~ expendi tt,lref;l, g:reat pre$SUt'e$ E!:ld.st t.oevalue,t~,J?ol:1ce e~f:t.;;"'l 
"ciellcy,~ The problem is sel.ac'~in~' an output to. :l>e m~asured. ~Q~~' 
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reseilt:ehers have attempted to equate p01iceact:Lvity' with apprehension 
of criminals, but this completely ignores the crime prevention poten" 
tial of deterrent act:ivi ties. Another measure seeks to combine "pre~ 
vented crimes"plt.is arrests; this fails because "prevented crimes" 
is an uncertain figure. As this formula determines it, "prevented 
crimes" is the differene:e' ~tween predicted crimes and arrests. ' This 

'" . figure was 'further refined in a Los Angeles . study by information 
.frt>m motorcycle police officers, field officers, nonfield officers, 
and. departmental civilian employees, each estimating crimes prevented 
on tlle. basis of past: experience and known potential criminal popula
tion. Costs are easier to obtain. Still» the researcher must decide 
whether to include only daily operating costs or to add ~n bonded 
indebtedness and other capital costs. Police ex.penditure determina
tion; results froni a variety of supply and demand functions. The ap
pendixdiscusses expenditure determination based on the formula 
E=N(P, Y, U) where E is total expenditure (which diff.ers from the usual 
per capita expenditure in that it contains a different population 
determination») P is population, Y is per capita income, and U is 
degree of urbanization. M is the operating expense constant. With 
thiS equation po;lice supply is related to community demand and the 
community's abUi ty to pay· for police services. References are 
provided. 

HOOVER, L. T. Planning-Programming-Budgeting Systems: Problems of 
Implementation for l'olice Manage1Dent. In Munro, J., Ed .• , 
Classes, Conflict, and Control: StudieS-in Criminal Justice 
Manasement. (NCJ 38450). Cb'l.cin,nati, Ohio, Anderson Publishing 
Company, 1976. 17 p. . (NCJ 38458) 

This paper provides an overview of planning, progJ;'amming, Duc;1geting 
system (l'PBS) nOting that full implementation is not possible due 
to lack of data; implementing programmatic budgeting utilizing systems 
analysis techniques in a limited way is possible, however, and ad
vi(;able:ln preparation for PPBS. Bunding an explanation of PPBS 
and its evolution, the author sugge~s programmatic budg~ting as an 
interim measure, noting t:h~lt program b~~geti\lgis planning otiented. 
A proceduJ:'e for establishing orgaI1izational objectives :La presented, 
and examples of ,relating progtams~o objectiv¢s are prov;l,ded.'tables 
of budgets, program structures, organizational structuJ;'e. by program 
categories are presented to facilitate operational aualysis, imp~ct 
,of programs, and asseSl;lment of program effectiveness. A b:tbliography 
is appended. . 
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1.\ 

LEAHY, F. J. Budge~ts--More 'l'han a List of Items and F;igures--Plannirtg 
Program Budgeting System. ,Police Chief, v. 35, n.? :16-:18, 20-22; 
24-27. July 1968. 

(NCJ 04191) 

This art~'f!le presents a discussion of a ce'rtain technique' that is 
used as a decisionmaking tool to aid the police administrator. ~The 
planning, programing, budgeting system (PPBS) ,is a technique to help 
the police administrator do a better job., Its uniqueness lies ;in 
how it combines planning, programing, and budgeting functions in a 
systematic manner, and how it utilizes' cost-benefit and cost-: 
effectiveness analyses and operations research to improve the 
decisionmaking process. l;t is a four-step syste,m requiring,Urst, 
a careful specification and analysis of department objecti.ves; sec
ond, an analysis of the output of a given program ,in, terms Or the .' 
objectives; third, the measuremel1t Or the, total Costs Or a ·given 
program, not just for 1 year, but ror several years ahead; and f'ourth, 
an analysis of alternative ways' to achieve the objectives and the 
selection of the alternative or combination of alternatives that is , ' 
best. 

ME HAY , S. L. and D. C. SHOUP. Models of Police Services for Program 
Services for Program Analysis. ~ Nagel, S. S., Ed., Modeling the 
Criminal Just1ce System. (NCJ 43252). Beverly lUlls, 'Ca.lifornia" 
Sage Publications, Inc., ~977. 15 p. 

(NCJ 43259) 

The analytical aspects of planning, programing, buqgeting 'systems 
(PPBS) and, recent applications or thi~./;technique to poHce ptogl.'ams 
al~e discussed. The key to PPBS analysis is, selecting theco;rrect 
outputs to be measured, a situation made more difficult by the lack 
of a clear rela,tionship betwen inputs and outputs in police work~ 
For this .reason,controll~d' experiments offer ~Qre, rel;lable res'!J1t;s>··. " Q 

than multivar~ate analyse!:! l;'un on an eXisting $ituation •. Also, the 
re8ultsdesi.re~ must be carefu1J.y de:fined: Is <.the program to' reduce ' , 
crime rates., increase cit1zemd feelings of security, 07; redueetraf .... , 
f;1.c viol,ations? Three controlled 'exper1.ments.' using well-d.efined 
conditions and providing u~eful' answers at'e. the Kansas C;ity l?r~'" 
ventive l?atrol Experiment, the 20thprec;l.nct exper;l.mentin' New York 
City, and the Los Angelest;raffic experiment. tn the Kansa$ City 
·study,l:est precincts weredivi.ded~-!nto 8:t:oups of three matched,~o,r 
socioeconomic chal;'acter;ts,t:tcs,~"";;PQjiuration.,~nd· type ofcr1r9te problem; 
;t'outiJle beat service was mainta1..Jied in theconj:;roldistdc.ts\, tn 
one of the test d:Lstdcts, police cars 'entered thE;~ffeltsonlr An );,e
sponse, to specific calls,. In the Qthel.'te!3t dtatrict:, h:Lgh-v:LSibllity 
patrols were establiahed w.ith ,two to thl;'ee times the. ~ars orQinar;f.ly 
used. 'F~ndings . d:lscover~d tllat cdme r~tea ~n.d eidzenperc.ep,tiOJ;1 
of cdme Were similar in both the n.o""patrol and the h:LghlY.l'atrol1ed 

. d;f.stdcts, It was concluded that tl;'stlitional poliCE! pattol,does 
o 
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little to reduce crime. 111 contrast, in the New York experiment 
a 40 percent increase in IIIa:q.power led to a significant reducUon in 
"outside" crimes of robbery, larce:q.y, auto theft, tota1.,felonies, 
and misdemeanors. "Outside o. crimes are defined as those the' patrol
man co~ldsee wi1:.hout leaving his car. "Inside" crimes showed little 
decrease. Matched districts were used in the Los Angeles experiment; 
the number of traffic accidents with injuries were the measured, output 
since these. are more likely to be reported than property-damage-only 
a.ccidents. This study found that issuing citaUons was ~ess effective 
th~n issuing warnin:gs because citations were usually limited to cases 
which could hold up in court; the marginal violations were the major 
cuuses. of accidents. Increased manpower also decreased accidents. 
This experinie~tal' finding can eriab1e department man:agers to emphasize 
warnings rather than citations and juStify increased patrol to reduce 

. accidents. Use of PPBS to improve or modify present programs can 
be more e'ffective than using it only to start new programs or to 
make decisions about abandoning an effort. References are included. 

MILLER, R. W. Schedule, Cost ,and Profit Control with PERT (Performance 
Evaluation and Review Technique). Lexington, Massachusetts, 
Raytheon Company, 1963. 227 p. 

(NCJ 00593) 

This book discusses the Program Evaluation and Review Technique (~ERT) 
applied to nonrepetitive programs in the areas of time; cost, and 
product perform:ance~ It r~views developments of the 1950 I S lead
ing to the evolution of networking techniques, such as PERT and CPM 
(Critical Path Method). The methodo10~ of networking, with PERT
'rIME as the basic framewo~k, is treated in detail, and implementa
tion is discussed from the pOint of view of top management' and 
operating-~evel management. Specific features of PERT-COST a',!:'e ex
~inined, emphasizing the, reql1irements of the Department of Defense 
PERT-COST ·system.The authQr expands upon· the relationship between 
PERT, program. definition, systems engineering, value engineering, 
al1.d configuratipn managemen1:. The book concludes with methods of 
organizing for the implemeIi~ation of PERT management systems. 

, - ~ I{ I'. r.. , 
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MORGAN; J. P. Planning ~nd Illiplemerttinga Productivi.ty·Progralll. In 
WoHle, Joan L. and . .:(ohnF. Heaphy ,Edse ,Readings on ProducUvity:bi. 
Policing. (NCJ 31282) .Washingtoi1.,Pol1ce Foundatio~, 19.75. 21p.; 

. ' .. .• , (NCJ:3~287), 

A method' is descrt bed by' which police admiriistrators canimplefuent . 
a program of productivity measurement arid improvement~Thecrea1:iori 
of a productivity managementunit,heade.d by a produc.t:ivity· anaiyst, 
is suggested. Primary areas of :coricentrationare operations that. 
consume large numbers of man-hours or, involve . large 'numbers of e'm~ 
ployees who perform routine ·and repetitive tasks,andin,.,areas where " 
unit costs are high andfunct:f.ons are performed tha.t·:, normally result. 
in backlogs,.of work. 'Se.veral general. rules, for settingproduct!vity 
ob jecti vecf are given. producti vlty me.asures Diilstthen be <choseii; 
and basel:t~he data a.ccumulated. Methods of .mon1toring'projec~s in' ' 
productivity programs Ilre discussed. Cas.e study examples ~re,provided 
for each of these steps. CODlllon obstacles artdmethods 'of: avo;l.daIlce 
are described. The importance of approaehingproductivity prograllis 
in such a way that individualo1:ficers do not' perceive their own 
interests to be threatened is stressed. " 

,,~, 

O'NEILL, M. E. Program Planning :Budget SYs.tem: An Impetus for Change' 
in a .Police Organization. In Bopp,W. J., Eds.,. Police Adininistra": 
tion: Selected Readina.~. (NCJ 25773). Boston, l-fassachusetts', . 
Holbrook Press, Inc.; 1975. ;3 p. 

Thi.sarticle di~cusses the advantages in using a program,plann:lng, 
budgeting system rather thlUlthe item-line. budgeting ,method.' A ·pro
gram, planning, bUdgeting ,systemwll~. compare and evaluatethevar,.. .' 
ious police. departmellt 's ;lCt:l. yi ties in. deterll1ininghow ".~hey are meet~. 
ing their objectives. Pr()gral!l budgetirig i~corporates 'afinaricial pr()- . 
ject10n . over an. adequate" time period1. (3 to' 5 years ), re$ult!ng in' 
data for rational decisionlilaking. ,The'var~o~s objectiVef.l,programs., 
and budgetary allotmentswillcon~lnually ""be'evaluat,ed' due to, the 
indepthanalyf.!isriecessary with, apx'ogram ~udg~t:tng system. 

:'. {J' 
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:PENCE, G. Program Planning Budgeting System. Police Chief, v. 38, 
rtf 7:52-57. July 1971. 

(NCJ 02676) 

Tbe Da.yton (Ohio) Police Department uses the planning, prograndng, 
and budgeting system (PPBS) which uses mathematical analysis, data 

. processing, and independent <:oollecti ve estimates to identify prob
'.~ lemsand suggest solutions'based.on management by objectives (MBO).~ 
.' and management by exception ,concepts. ,Polil;!e planners are encouragedf 

to consider ways in 'Which they can allocate their limited resourceSl 
to meet the public's greatest and most immediate needs. By utilizing\ 
a systematic problem,:",solv;lng methodology, a team of specialists can 

,readily identify problems and. generate cost-effect:f.ve decisionma}t:!,ng 
information. The methodology, a program structure, budget ,c(jticepts, 
and problems of defining measurable objectives are discusf;~d. 

" , 

SABO, L. D. and P. C. UNSINGER. Zero-Based ,Budgeting: Its Appiication 
On a Patrol Division of a Small Depa.rtment. Police Chief ,~~~ 44, 
n. 5s60-6Z. May 1977. 

(NCJ 41118) 

This article describes the techniques of zero-based budgeting (ZBn) 
and outlines the experiences of the Milpitas (Calif.) Police Depart
ment in applying' this budgeting technique .to its patrol division. 
Zero"'based; budget:l.ng·examines.' alternative funding levels with an 
assumed base level of operation of zero.' Each system function is 
analyzed at a number of ,funding levels, starting from receiving no 
funding to receiving unlimited funds. For each funding level, tbe 
objectives, levels of service, costs, and expected achievements are 
determined for each function.,' In this way , system d.ecisionmakers 
can determine exactly how money for all aspects of the system functions 
will be a,llocated. This method waS) appHed)' with some modificationS, 
to the' t1ilp:Lca€l Police PatrOl o.i vision~ The authors conclude that 
this process forced considerat;ion of different levels of service and 
showed that the level of .personnel could go down to a lower level 
and still maint:ain basic services. In the case of Milpitas, however, 
this process justified the hiring of three additional police officers. 
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~ 61. TENZER; A •. J.and J. B. BENTON •. Applying the Concepts·of,progrsln 

~ \ . 

i) , 

,,:' D" 

ing .to the New York City Police Departmeht..Santa ,Moni98;, 
California, RandCorpoz:ation.,19~9. ' 57 p.: "'0 

·(NCJ d(388) ." 

This memorandum descri bes,the,resultsofa 9-1J.ontheffdh. tode~ei()p 
a planning, programing, and Qudgeting sys,tem' fortheNew'Yor~Cfty 
Police Qepartment. and details a'progz:am~b1:1dgeH~g, format, a.' C()st~', r· 

estimating methodol,psy,' and, a computerized' cOst-e~timatiI.1g, model. , "., 
After briefl,y reviewing the basic concepts; of; p.rQgrC!IIL budget~ng~. :ft 
d'escribes in detail the program-budget format developed for .the.'po-:
lice department, including, not only .the program structure and the 
cost. structUJ;e, but .a1S9 the techniques devised'to,'estimate ,t,he:c()st 

. ,~ 

9f police programs ~ 'Finally, the memorandum presents, S, cOlllI'ute*ized 
cost model for use :f.n.analyzing"p'olice departmetlt,$er~ices.:'Ttte,',p"rc- ,. 
gram structu.re developed here .conElists of five' illajor'pol~ce .prog~a~ 
--crime prevention and control, inves,tigationand apprehens:fon, tr~f..i 
fic· control, emergency services, a~d suppor~~Each, is divided into 
subp:r,-ograms, which,.in turn, are' brokendow,n 'lnto'functional ca~e- ,ope 

gories 'called program .elements. T)le~esulting progz:am ,st,r4cture-;'" 
,defined in te,rms ,of the current .;Qrganizational .. str;ucttlr~ .ots the,r; " .. 
department--is presented in its ,entirety. , Two,ma~or c~st ca,t.~~d~Sf b 

investment costs and, ann~alopetat1.ng costs, PIC1k~, itp the ,c,Qst, Struc~, 
ture. Investmen~, ~osts 'are. divided among the following c,mLtsele- , 
ments: . facili,tfes, transportation equipment,command cOUU1lUnic::atiQn 'Jl 

equi,pment, and othez: equipment. ,The cost elementswhi,ch define the 
annual operating cost are personnel, facility 'opera't:{ons, and ,lIia1n-: 

,tenance, transportat:f.on equipment operations' andmal,nteI)ance, other' 
equipment operations and ma;J.ntenant:e,adniinistration,ancl,debt se:rv;1ce. 
Eacncost element, is def,tn.ed in terms. of categories "fled in the', de-

, partment 's conventional ~u~get documents. , TJ'te m¢.mo1;'alldum,.dese:ri}les 
a new technique 'for esti~tingcos,ts ,bycostelem~nt an(i pr~serits 
the ,results of using,·, ,this technique to est~ma te . po,lice J!epa~tment 
requests in. the ~ayor'$proposed1968-196,9 expert~eand ,capH~l,bud-:" 
gets.' Differe~cesbetw~en the,total,s'~n t~e ,c9nven~i9n,a~ ,bqd~~j;" an(i ,'~ , 
'in the program " budget:al,"ereconciled.for" ea\ghco~t 'le,le!ll~n~,>'J,'he , 
final section,ofthememol,"andum describes an.onlineco/DPuter'lqmodel,' 

• • - '" .'.' .. • ~ " , : " ••• " • '. ..' -' • '{ <. .' , • • 

. which uses the language of .the pl;'ogram and~oststJ.'Uct~u;e~andfac1.1-, ' 
itatesrapid examination Of the "costimplicaUons o,f' 'l:llt,ernaU.ve,r~~~i 
source allocations wi~hin any part.' of theprQgram structure~ . 
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. Law Enforcement Assf.~i;tance Administration. 
" Grant MSllagt!r' sManual.ByJ. L.Fletcher~ Tolec:lo",Qhioj ',roledo
. Lu~a$ County Criminal Justic~ Regional Planning Unit, 1976. SO p. 

. .' MICROFICHE (NCJ 37460) 

This Dlanual . was prepared to give tlle grant manager an understanding. 
:6ftliegeneral skills of management within the setting of anLEAA 

'. -(Law Enfo.rcement Assistance Administration) funded project, tt is 
.. ' " intended to pr~sent the' person knowledgeable in criminal justice with 

c~rta:tn technigu,es.()£managenient to aid him iohis role asadecision
'. 'lIiil~er''Within the criminal justice system. Sections define the scope 

of the. grant manager's job, discuss devel.opment of the grant pro
posal and budget preparation, describe methods of inter.nal· project 
control,. and .e~lain the grant's accounting and procurement proce
dures. A. glosl:!!lry of terms used in the manual is included. 

, . 

• Law Enforcement AsSistance Administration. Multnomah 
----C.,....o-u-n-t-y (Oreg'.): . Recomrilendations for Reducing Court Related. Expend~ 

itures on Police Overtime~-Crimina1 Courts Technical Assistance 
Projec't. By~ •. Haynes. Washington, American. UniverSity Institute 

. fq~ Studies ioJusti~~ and Social Behavior, 1974. ,52 p. 
MICROFICHE (NCJ 39778) 

Tllis financial management' study and analysis, dated October 1974, 
'appraises practices resulting in annual police overtime aHo.ea tions 
'of over $1 millioo. 'Prevailing opinion was that the bulk of the po
'lice overtime cdsts lay wj.thin ·the control of the courts and the 
prosecution. Ana1Yl?isrevealed, however, that the majority .of ove;r-

.'. tlme expend~tures of the Portland Police Bureau and the Multnomah 
"Colln~y/Pl'osecution-related police overtime expenses were still found 
'to beCo~s:f.derable, . amounting toapprox1mately $10,000 per week. 
, Savings of2~ petcent of court-relatedOvertittJ.e ($130,000 Per annum) 
could be' ac:colllplhhed by saving so~ 13unnecessa:r;y police witness 

,overtime appearances per day, or 10 pe)rcent,; of the total appearances. 
. Toaecomplish these savings, a !'!,ede§ of changes in all of the agen-
cies'invplved'in the adjudication process are proposeq. . ... .. 

.' . Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. Mutual Aid 
Planning: '. ,A Manual Designed to Assist in the Development of Law 
Enforcement Mutuill Aid Systems. By J. M. . Bl:!-~ihes. Waspington, 
N~tiol'lal Sheriffs' Al:jsociation, 1973. 112 p~'; (NCJ 11431) 

" " , 

;This manual presen~s the results of a nationwide !=ltudy'of' the ex
chanse of personhel, . services; and ~quipment between 1a\'1 enforcement 
agencies· duringemergency>.situations~ The manual\'presents findings 

. ·'I:)aj:led,on statutory' resE!arch, a. national survey quest:lonnair~, and 
. , interviews and cas.e studies of actual mutual' aid Opel:'a tions. The 
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study focuses on . fourSt~t~I;--(Jali,fornia,,:IOlo!~,Mich;fgB:ni.and\,LQU~'.,"".~/:,'\ 
.isiana. An analysis is made' of.\e~isting .mutualaidco'lllpac~s~\i:lgree~'~ '/~',J, 
me nt s, .resolu ti ons,alongwlt h· . an ·a~ ses smemt . of hoWthes£i·tollq)ac~:s'i'··· .... 
have op.~rateq dudrtg·emergencysituations. ,_ RecomDl~nclationsarepre-:-"i 
sented for the improvement of existirig mu.tualai(!i%'ystems,and;'foI':, '.' 
the ,establishmellt of such systems ,both state' :arid·.iriterlo~l, "whEire< 
none presently exist •. Modelinterlocal and statewfdemutualaid plans< 
are descJ;'i bed, along with the necessary . legislat1.v~a.Ild ' •. op~rat;l:onal . 
guidelines" The research. ;tndicatestha.tthere.areseveralnu:ljor 
problem areas. Since most mutual aid. operations are riot supported" . 
by formal written, agreements or compacts., questions of" commandcon:":; 
t roi , liability, .andext.raordinarycos tS are,Jlsuai+yunres Qlv~d. H The " 
study also shows that whilea,dvance op,erafiona1p1anningofte'lleXi.sts' 
to deal with dots andciv!l disotders;·,therels~chless2oilti~';' 
gency planning for other events involving large crowds. '. Splacificf~:~ 
commenda.tions are.' advanced to cope with thes~'pr61;>lelh areas. Th,e:'" 

. conc1ud'ing chapter, appendixes, and bibliography (!ontairi( the cote 
of the recommendations andreferences~ . This manUal'. sh,ou1d. 'be. of 
special interest t.O those involved in law enforcement plamling., 

. I." 

65. • Law E,nforcement Assistance Administration. Quantitative., '. . 
Tools for Criminal Justice Planning. By Lit Oberlander,.Ed.:Washing-:- . 

IJ 

ton,. U. S. Governm~nt Printing Office, 1.975. 254 .p.' .' .. ..•. . ." • 
. MICROFICHE'(N:OJ 309(6) 

'Stock No. '027-0od":"00368~l'-. ( , ". . . . . . 
" " :( 

Quantitative too).s are the devices used to construct,anei tPanaIYz~:, 
specific groupings of inforJIIS tion, in 'terrilSof' ,qu~nt'i tyor n\ltllbera',,,>:,, " ' 
The tools' at the. practitioners' disposal: include,qu,ant;ttative:tiafa' ..... 
abOutcdme, thecdminal justice system,. behavior;andtheertvirqn':" 
ment, as, well as a wide se1ec.tion.':of methodsfororganizi,ngandanal- .' 
yzingthese data. Sources for a ~dminai justice planning data. ba,se. 
include' . the, Law . Enforcement: ABs'lstah~e Administratlon~"andthe,Bureau ',' " 
of -tbe,:C-~~susVictimiz~'tion Survey; "the FBr' s' Unirorm'Cr:f,me Jlepor1:~ 

. (UCR), MbdusOperandi(MO)file,Offender-Bas'ed TransaitH.9nSt~tistiC:$· ' 
(OBTS), and general\managemellt and administJ:a~'i"e data ·pn ~np.ow~rt 
cost,and p,rogram discJ:'ipd~n!cl.Ane~tiU.n~tio.nQfdata,mod,elst :and,; 
techn:f,ques for criminaljust:1¢esystem~n~lys:ts'loolts ,a,tthe ~'.rosE!~titC)'t ... , , 
Mana,get;nen tlnf ormatiol\,: Syst'ein ' (PROMI.S)", 'OBTS, andotlle.r stat~BUcal: 
tE!<;hn~ques at:tdthe:f.r . limitations." "Also ,~orisiderE!dar,e 'thE!re1at~(t, 
issue.s' of datB: "r,el~ability. and. data 'purif:t.ca,tiori~' 1:1.1 ~4ditlolljJusstr1"'· , 

. . (Ju~tl,ce System Inter~ctiveModelh apl~nnir,.g techniqu~foJ:\'a.lla'!yztng:., 
theitnpact ~.ofproposedsYBtem . qh~nges,. fs,;:,d'esdx:i~q,'lmtl'4~scussedr," 
.Othex:<areas ~()vered :i;nclude., the use. of populat;londa.ta('s~ll.~re~\ 
popu1a tion ·est1matiop.,compll tel" "Ji!apping, anqgeo<:oqi.~g). to~e;Kamine>;', "',h "~ 
ci::;Lme .~a'ta ',and crime, patterns t,:, alld.to"1dent;i~~,' pro,b~b1ecal,i~~s'a,nd .. ' .:·':'~.~.l 
COllt rib~t1~g:' ',f~~torB ;methodB . tp ,de,yelop.'all., an~ly.t,~~':ijn::t~:!1t ,t~e. , ?'l. 

. l~calleve 1; andcr:t~e';'ol{terlt~4 pla,ri,~,1,ng, ~n4;,p.r()grE,\tn,d¢ve~()pm,~nt.Th.:ts· ' '.~ 
bOOk., !sdesigned, fOr' ct!"":tn,~~ .just:tceplannet's,;. p:r:a~,t~ttone.rs,,· .and; ii' 
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stu.dentsin applied or professional settings with an. interest in' 
the use o,f criminal justice dcta and quantitative methods for describing, 
analyzing,and conmnulicating 'a broad array of issues concerning crime 

, and the crimina:l justice system. It is intended to be of particular 
'in~~~+est and,.use to statisticians, operations researchers, systems 
analysts, and those with a special role, in planning:Jand evaluation 
at State and local levels of government. An index is provided. 

• Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. Rockville (Md): 
--~:---

Budg~,ting Process Analysis--Police Technical Assistance Report. 
By C. J .'Sw·ank. Arlington, Virginia, Westinghouse National Issues 
Center, 1977. ,,23 p. MICROFICHE (NCJ 41798) 

This is a budgeting process analysis study for a small police depart
mentof 43 persons (26 sworn) ~ This technical assistance report notes 
that the proc~ss of budget1~ng must be viewed as a system relating 
expend:f.tureo'f funds to accomplishment of planned objectives. /An 
explanation of Planning{';i?rogramingBudgeting System (PPBS) based' o&r 
systems analysis techniques is pro\!ided. The author, notes that a 
definition of goals and objectives must be developed, validated, and 
be related ~nd integrated in the municipal government's program plan. 
It is further noted that accomplishment of program development, p~ior
i'tization ana "costing out" can impro'1Te not only efficiency but level 
of services deli very as well. 'rhe Program Evaluation Review Technique 
(PERT) is presented as an effective tool for evaluation and reassess
ment. 

U. S. D,!WARTMENT OF JUSTICE. Law Enforcement Assistance ,Administration. 
National Institute of Law Enforce.ment and Criminal Justice. Develo2-
inent of a Management Information System fot' the Overall Management 
of an ~rban Police De2artment, Re2ort: Phase 10 Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania,University of Pittsburgh, 1972. 112 p. 

MICROFICHE (NCJ 07125) 

A study of management information systems deEJ:l,gne.d to support 10ng
range planning in an urban police department is reported. The Buffalo 
(New York), police Department was selected as the site for thiS study, 
and a :research team familiarized itself extensively with the dep'art-

/ ,m~nt, its personnel, and the operating procedwres through interviews 
within the department and with various municipal and educational organ
izations. ' . A library research effort was mounted and a library was 
estabJ;1s1lE~q for l1seby project members."This data collection effort 
was suppleJllented by onsite and telephone contact w;lthpolice depart-. 
me~ts ;In other cities and with other research teams. A planning de
cision inv:entory was developed to serve as a framework for: evaluating 
the existj.ng planning system and for des:Lgninga new planning system 
and a planning-related management informat,'ion 'system. Two areas, bu~-
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geting and policy-making, were evaluated in detail. using me.thodology 
developed as a part of this study. ' A conceptui11.model of aplauldllg=:;-.o~',;:' 
system was develop~d to provide a framework for ,thede$ign ofa 

'de,talled management system, The essential aspects of tht!model aTe a' 
system of p1ans', a planning p~qcess, and fl design for' the~nagement 
of p1an'lling. A strategy ,for the development. and operational;f.mple
mentation of, management systems within the police department was als,o 
formulated; the strategy centers on the design of 'systems which uti
lize computers in an .interactive mode. The integration of the budgeting 
and policymaking areas was. the primary 80a10£ this des1,gneffort 
and was accomplished with the design of adeta~,ledmallagemeht,~ystem" 
which provides pol~ce decisionmakerswith inf<;)rmation necessary for 
the ratiortal 'Etssessment and development of budgets~rtd policy., ,An 
information analysis was conilucted to asses.s the database requite-
,men~s l1I8Il~ated by the'$1esign. of the' budgeting and poiiey systems, and 
procedur~'~ were developed f.or the collection of. both the subjective 
al),d objective informationneceBsary for the implementation of the:, 
overall system. Extensive methodological developments 'rj2sultedfrom 
the evolution of the operational system. A technique for modeling 
police depar,1:mertt manage1llent systems based on, the concept of a linear 
responsibility c.hart; an operational approach to integrating the de
scripti vemode'l with theoret:t~l management sy,stems to provide all. over
al'l system Which is all. operationalandpract1cal blend ~f a~ ideal 
system and that system currently in use; amQdel-basedapproach to the 
determination of information requirements in pracUca1 't:etmswhlch 
obviate many ·of the problems inherent in other approaches; ,an<l a 
policY-nriented methOd for defining a planning <lata base wltich should. 
signifiCantly improve both the e£fec.t:lyeness and cost.-efficiencyassoc
iated with data base development are -among the innovative techn:l,ques 
developed in the course of thi$ study. These developments are also 
reference,d in working papers proVided it):. Appen~i~ l .•. :Add1tfonal 
appenclixe~c(}ntainiug a aample interview guicle, a bibliography, and 
pro ject white paperal] on organizational ~tructu:t'e and. funetiolls in;, po
lice departments and the uae of manpower model~ to define information 
require~nts are alao prov~ded. . 

68. \) _' • Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. National Institute 
of 14:1", Enforcement and Cdminal Justice.'-::~guidelin,es for:Developiris' 
an Injurr and Damage Program in Mmicipal Police Deeartments: A Mlnual. 

. of .RecommendedM!thodsifor Mmasing and Operating an Injury and Damase , c 

Reduction Pi:ogram. .National Safety _Council~ Washington, U •. 1.8. Govern~' 
IIlE!nt PdnUng Office, 1973. 122 p~' . . MICROFICHE (Nc.r09394) 

. ." Stock No.' 027";;000177~7 

'l'henietljQdEl, procedures, and progr~nns· for '~lal)nin8, .' or$aniz1ns,'l!lBn
i'~8in8 .. '. aJld, OJ>ei'ating. an .injury, and dama,ge;' fe dU,ct;l on func,tionin,a' 
'~nicipal. p()l~ce. depal:'tment are~e$cr~ bed. The ultinmte ,Objective 
of thet',ecQnQendetlmethodsand p;ro$ranW p:re~~~ted 'in .. tll:l.~ . manual. is 

'1' the reductiqno~;J.n~ry ,and.dama$ew:J,thin nunidpal P9u'cede'p~ttDientl3'· 
, , , " Cl{1~'" 
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The fortnulat.ion of thsse recoUl1llendationsfor establishing an injury 
and damage "reduction (IDR) function as countermeasures to control 
injury and damage problems is primarily guided by and based on the 
b):'oad,' study conducted by the National Safety Council, Chicago, 111-
;i.noi~t andfinaneed by a grant awarded by the National Institute of 

, Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice. ,The philosophy underlying 
these recommeridations J.s that inju1;'y and property damage events result 
from a series of contributory factors that can be isolated through 
analysis.' Once isobted, these "causal" chains can be interrupted 
at appropriate points by changes in procedures, training, or equip
ment.. A recommended IDR records system is presented and described, 
as are complete p:t'ograms fo)." training and inspection. The need to 
develop well-planned approaches to lORis emphasized, as well as the 
necessity to build evaluative procedures into IDR programs. Although 
the manual is designed for the uSe of ~micipal po'1:l.ce departments, 
many of its recommended methods and procedures are applicable to State 
police departments. 

UNSINGER, P. C. GANTT, PERT (Program Evaluation and Review Technique), 
and CPM (Critical Path Method): A Tool for Law Enforcement Pla.nners. 
San Jose, California, San Jose State University Administration of 
Justice Department, undated, 7 p. (NCJ 12736) 

The applicability of three operational research techniques to the law 
enforcement manager/planner in planning to estimate the best uses of 
time and money is ,examined. The three techn1ques discussed are one 
named for Henry L. Gantt, its creator (GANTT); Program Evaluation 
and Rev:H:w Technique (PERT),; and Critical Path ~!'!thod (CPM). The 
GANTT chart was designed to show the relationship of tasks within 
some visual framework of time in order to,distri bute a workload evenly' 
and keep all efforts involved smooth and continuous. The chart shows 

j all work activity in relation to time; each activity '.lnd event can 
be drawn so that the manager./planner can visualize, all the components 
in 1;'elation to each 'other and schedule events to occur in a logical 
and economical fashion. A sample GANTT chart is give~r illustrating 
a hypothetical planning problem. PERT is an extension of the GANTT 
chart conceptj'1ts focus is also on events, and activities, but, these 
ate laid out,' in a network inst~ad of a l?ar/time graph. PERT shows 
,all the work necessary to achieve a stated objective while allowing 
the'manager/planner to pl;'edict time and costs under a' variety of 
conditions. It also spotlights uncertainties or problems that' ndght 
impede or· delay the ach.iev~ment of the objectie. A PERT network 
is pres(lnted Which illustrates the sarIle problem shown in the sample 
GANTT chart. To construct a PERT network, the manager/planner must 
first layout a logical flow of ey,ents"'-estimate all act:tvit:f.es nec
essary to achieve ~hegpal and calculate which can occur concur-

:J rently and which JIIU.st t'!wa:l,t the eomplet:tc:m Ot othel;'. at~ps--and then 
~ollect. informat1onon the time required. EVEU:lt' p~rBonresponsible ' 
fol;' ~ phase pf ths wo:tl<; estimates optimist:l.c time. res'Hstie t;f.me~ 
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and pessimistic time; each of these is placed into thsPERTnet:-
,work. A formula is provided for determining the exact time anactiv"':', 

ity will probably require, based on these three estimates. Byusing 
the network, the mstUiger /planner can esti'mate hQwlong. the entire or, 

project will take to complete ,and how long a particular,eve'nt' w:f.l:ti"( 
take. The Critical Path Method is based upon the PERT network. It. 
is the path involv:Lng the longest times and is obtained by adding IIp 
all the expected times (the averages of the thre~ estimated times) of 
each event. ,If a 'police tilanager/planner must 'accelerate a program to 
meet a shorter delldline than originally antic1pated~ he or. she would;=:'''~ 
have to concentrate resources on shortening the time involVed in'thb' 
critical path. This assures that pressure is brought to }lear on the 
correct areas if haste is required. If cost perspect:l,vesare needed, 
dollar estimates can be added to the PERT network." 

, \ 
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70. ALEX, N. Black in Blue: A Study of the Negro Policeman. New'Xork, 
Appleton-Cent,ury-Crofts', 1969,. 210 p. (NCJ 05283) , 

c , 

Indepth interviews with experienced black J~ew Yorlc: City police officers 
show that they face a unique set of problems directly related tQ 
race. It was found that blacks were often 1Il0ti vate'a to enter police 
work by the lack of alternati,ve opportunities in other 'middle-class 
professions. The black police officer sees the force as dominated 
by a white officialdom, while white offenders often deny that ,a non
uniformed black person can be a police officer. Since black, officers" 
are most frequently assigned to ghetto communities, they become the T 
target for expressions of rage and frustration by inner-city resident~ 
who perceive, them as ,agents of white repression. Their chosen profession 
also affects their social relations. 'They sometimes avoid thefriends 
of their, youth so that they will not learn of criminal behavior and 
their fr,iends may avoid them for similar reasons •. On-and 'off-duty; 
the black police officer is drawn into ail enclave of ,other black 
police officers and becomes a member of "a udnority' group within a 
minority group. This book will provide additional insights for the 
police administrator who is directly affected by the problems faced 
by minority members of the organization. 

71. BLOCH, P. B. and D. ANDERSON. Policewomen on Patrol;"-Final Report. 
Washil~gton, Police Jloundation, 1974. 74 p. '. (NCJ 15131) 

This ~,~bliCatiOn discusses in detail the r~~ults ofa I-year study 
of Wasbington, :0. C., policewomen's perfolmance as compared with an 
equal member of male Offic .. ers. . As. 86 WQ~".lne. ntered the, washin. gton, 
D. C., Policei: Department, they were matclled, for the. purposes of 
this study, W!~th. an equal number of men ILhired at the same t111lf:!. 
Both groupsw~~re "given' patr.ol assignments and we,re noted tohaye 
comparable, qualifications, . education, and backgr~)Und. , . Because there, 
is .great diversity of opinion about. what consti,tutesgood police, per- , 
fo;rmance, a wide:' variety of performance measurements were used .. in 
the evalu~t:I;on.The measures' 'include superv:l.sory ratingS,' patrol 
observation. by trained observers, opinions.o~ citizens who observed.:,. 
the police in action~ ,and arrest statistics., Male and female officers 
responded to similar types of calls for police service . while ,on patrol 
and encountered .similar pl~oportionsof citiZens' whow-ere' dangerous.., 
angry, upset,dru~, or violent. .Both men and women officetswere 
observed to obta:f.n similar results in handling angry and violent 
cit1zens.T,llere were no reported inc:Ldentswhich cast. serious. doubt 
con the ab:plty "of· women top~r~o:rm pat:rol· :worksati$facto:r!ly;' !n 
fact thisstudY'includes repprts of some incidents in wh:lch individual. 
wamenperform(:),~ qu~te well in difficult circums~~nces~' Detailedfin~"· 
ings .onperfori.~nceand. citizen an.d. police attitUdes towaJ:4 women· .. ' . 
and patrolare.p~e$ent:~ctin.·narrative and tab1,11ar fo'('in. . 
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72. BURPO, J.H~Labor Relations Guidelines for the Police Executive. 
Evanston, Illinois, Nbrthwestern University Traffic Institute, 1976. 
22 p. Publi~t.ion No. 91. 

(NCJ 34218) 

The t"Wo major objectives emphasized are developing an atmosphere of 
labor-managementcooperation and providing management personnel with 
the necessary authority to maintain control of department operations. 
This publication ·first examines some general principles that will 
assist management policies and programs to achieve better labor
management cooperation and maintain efficient department operations. 
The specific. areas discussed. illclude creation of a labor relations 
unit within the police department, the developJnent . of a working re
'lationship with the union, achieving a supervisory and managemen t 
team supportive of management objectives, motivating employees to 
work, resolving conflicts between the professional police agency and 
union objectives, and responding to employee job actions.' 'Appended 
are a sample police grievance form, an outline of the organ,;izational 
structure of ,a labor relations unit, and a list of laborl'relations 
publications. 

73. DRIGGS,D. and P.M. WHISENAND. Assessment Centers: Situational 
Evaluation. Journal of California Law Enforcement, v. 10, 
n. 4:131-135. April 1976. 

(NCJ 34536)' 
..~ . 

A des,'t!ription of !lcomprehensive end indepth siytuation-based method 
for improving a manager's accuracy in evaluating the capabilities 
of existing or potential staff is presented. Situation-based 1s de
fined .as a reality-oriented demons.t rati on of required job-related 
skills which must be a validated and observable process for generat
ing behavior and exposl~g skills to trained observers. The applica
tion of the assessment cent.er model in Fremont (Calif.) to selec t 
police lieutenants and to appoint a police chief is discussed. The 
authors found that situation-based testing conditions obtained through 
an assessment center provide a significantly improved means for eval
uating public employees, both for specific, job capabilities and' for 
general tnanagement. .",' 
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75. 

GOODALL, R. Management by Objectives: A Conceptual Application ~or 
the Police. Part 2: The Human Side.. Police Journal"v. 41, 
n. 3:251-261.. July-September 1974. ,:j. 

'CC'"', (NCJ 19278) 
,Y "-~' ' f\ . 

Thit:! paper considers how police labot' can be re~deredm~~e efficient 
and effective through the appraisal of individtialsand,th~fr contri
butions to the objectives of the organization. The 1Iiana;gement J~y,' 
objectives system of perf.orman~e appraisal tends '.,to fOCU~"()~ytfia.")., 
dissimilarities of individuals within a particular rank. 'In thiS ~ 
sense, the indiv;Ldual, having regard to the ,circumstances of his) 
situation which is determined, among other things~ ,by the geographical,{/ 
demographical, technological, intrastructtiral, a,nd,sociological chaib
acterist1cs of his beat,sec1;i!?~, subdivis.ion, or whatever, is. as
sess.ed according to predetermined 'st:andards of performance, sta,ndards , 
which were not imposed arbitrarily onhin!,' by the orga~ization but 
with regard to whath~had contr:l.buted in,~ coun8'eling sesl=lion with 
his superior and what he personally had agreed to endeavor to obta~il .. , 
A sample appraisal form, entitled, "A Key Results, Analysis.," isre
produced in an appendix. For Part 1, see. NGJ 137,88., 

JURIS, H. A. and P. FEUILLE. 
Public-Sector Bargaining. 
Company, 1973 •. 242 p. 

Police Unionism: ,Power and Impact in 
Lexington, l1assachusetts',:O.C. Heath arid 

(NCJ 11358) 

This book describes, organized police activism as illuatt'~ted:f.n urban '., ' 
jurisdictions from a lab.or relations standpoint. The rise of mili1;:an.t 
police unionism has caused 'comment a,nd, concern among pplice exec
utives, the press, and the publico; This book,. de,rived from ,a stUdy 
supported in, par.t by funds ,from, the' NatiQnal. Institute ofL(\wEn
f.orcementand Criminal Jus,tice, :l,s, a review ,0£ the present state 
of police \ activism. ~he authors, a,re ~Pecia1:[sts in labo.rrelations' 
and bring to their study the' perspect;:1ve that police unionismi~' 

'one particular~ind of labor-management activity_ tike,otherpub1:l.c, 
sector unions, the police ,must bargain withinbot:h economic and po~, ' 
l:l.tical constraints. Add:l.tionally, a police union ml\stnegotiate 
with,the police chief as . well as the local governm~nt. J?olice ullipns 
gain leverage: because theirmembers,prov~d~an: essential. pul?1ic ser"'" 
v:l.c,e~ Jf Their lobbying efforts,wh:l.chare, o~ten n~cessai'y. to'a<:liiev~ . 
a wage increase ;1ntheleg1slatllre,gbre pc;>lice add1.tional strength;. 
'l'he autbo;t's cOIlducted'. .a..field study in 22' tJ,rbanjurisdict:ionsiii' 
'Wbich police unions have.beeI~activ~. Fromthesee~el:ieilces~ exam
ples. of .negot:it;l.tt~n, lopbying,' andth~sphe:resqfuIlf.onaCt:Lv;f,tYAre . 
drawn. , Also ,discussed are the impact, of unio9son policept'of.e~"': 
I'Iionalism, .black officerorgan:l.zat1ons, .. and the pol1<:e chief"~ab11U:y 

" to maQa.ge.· The a.u~horsconclu4e w:t;th a, C'suggest;1un,:fqr vO,lunti1ry 
COop era, t:1,C)n . between, po1iceU~ions: an'~ Jl!Iilna.gE!~~t: i~ord~\tt()pres~nt, 

. a unit~d fron~, 't.~a;t'd· .the polit;f,.cal. realitiesW:l.tlr,wh1'ch the.t~o'. 
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contend. A 26-l'age Summary Report, NCJ 13283, is available from 
the Government Printing Office. (GPO Stock No. 2700-00248). 

76. LUBANS, V. and R. F. DART. Career Ladder Study for the Portsmouth (Va.) 
Police Department. Hartford; Connecticut, Social Development 
Corporation, 1976. 192 p. 

77. 

MICROFICHE (NcJ 35512) 

This volume presents the career development system that was devised 
for the Portsmouth (Va.) Police Department. Also .included are pre
scriptive job descriptions and a performance evaluation methodology. 
The National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and 

" Go~ls recommended that, "Every police agency should imjjJediately im
plement formal programs of personnel development. It The first step 
in doing this is toanalY2;e all the jobs,·, sworrt and unsworn, in the 
department,and then to rate them according to the skills and abil
ities required for their satisfactory performance. The effort re
ported in this career ladder study differentiates the police func
tions both horizontally and vertically; that is, the horizontal 
structure identifies major functional areas. In this case, admin
istrati.on, community services, and law enforcement. The vertical 
structure accounts for differing levels of responsibility, i.e., ex-

'ecutive management, profess.ional management, coordinative, supervi
sory, technical, basic, and supportive. By defining these levels 
of responsibility artd analyzing the types of jobs according to the 
definitions, a pay scale that is consistent across the different 
functiot\al areas can be set up. The vertical differerttiation pro
vides a clearly defined goal for the employee who aspires to a bet
ter paying, more responsibl~ position. Artother problem largely elim-
inated by this structuring is that of overlapping pay scales, under 
which an employee could actually earn more than his superior. A per
formance evaluation methodology is also included that combines a trait
rating scale with a critical incIdent evaluation and pairs this com
bination with specific job responsibilities. This was, done to provide 

'an opjective performance evaluation meas1,lre. , 

SHOWALTER, R. and R. F. D~T. Career Ladders in a Criminal Justice 
Slstem:' An Exploratory Study~ Bethesda; Maryland, Social Develop
ment Corporation, 1973. 166 p. 

(NCJ 10886) 

',['h1s report presents recommendations for change in administrative 
'structul;e, ca'J;'eer mc;>b1l;l.tyand training, and field operations in 
cdminaljustice agencies in Day tort (Ohio) and M()utgomeryCounty 
(Ohio). The changes, all based on' task analysis 9f the work per

':formed by 'theagel;lcies and' design~d, for practical application with 
the', help of agency' administ:t;atot's, featu'J;'edincreased manage'!llent' 
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capability for administrators andimprovedcareermobil:l:tyfor'c~1m-
inal, justice employees. Intra-agency and interagency career " ladders 
,and training schema were developed for eight agencies; .. i'ncl~ding.po-' . 
lice departments, a prosecutor's office,and.a juvenile: court. ' The 
use of police agents, team policing, police service techni.C1ans, ad-': 
ministrative managers, probation assistants, as wellas.othex-·changes 
in manpower u~e, were suggested by the dataandwer~found appli-' 
cable by both the study staff and the agencyadmin:l.strato1:'s.'rhe 
authors consider the study exploratory because, cit lays a; basis, £'91:' ' 
enriched professional careers in cr1l:!lirtal justice 'employmeut..'1'he ," 
individual recommendations which are given are~' seen asa part <of, 
an integrated whole in which function-based staff al10c8:t'ioll artd 
jo~-related s.equential training are essential.' 

_--::~ __ • Poterttialfor Police. Union Management Relations in Ame'l:icil1l 
Towns: A .Guide for Police Administrators and Police Union Leaders" 
Bethesda, Maryland, Soc.ial Development Corporation', 1916. 127' p~ , 

. 'MICROFlCIm' (~CJ32~06) 

;rhis volume was prepared to help police chiefs, their comilu:lndstaf;f ~ 
and police union leaders focus on the problems , ,purposes, ,goa.is, and 
interests that police admi:nistrators.sharewith the work forces tney, 
command. The practices recommended here have been. ,drawn from a 197~: 
analysis of the history and characteristics of po1i¢e' un1.ons.and: 
the pqHce chiefs r responses to police unions of Connecti,cut;. •. · In, the' 
first chapter, a mythical town (Myth;J.on, Conn~cticut) i$pr~sented 
in which the police department 'sls.bor managementrelat:ionship ls~ 
ideal... Everything-Q"the MythionPo!ice Depaxtmen,t,itschief,' its 
union president, r/md their. pt'act;ces .... -wete,'·~saeJl1bledfro~ obsetva
tions of the depattmentsin the 1975 study_ Alluded to in this' 
composite of, caSe history are the' practices by police .~nionsan4., . s 

police management that appear to ~r1.lstt'ate long":"term interest$Of' 
the police fo:r;ce and the public. it serveS. The (lescriptionofthe 
current practices in Mythion ~s.· a diSt::l,llation of. theco~~:lition,s . ., 
a.ttitud,es, and practices that the study datasuggests.w~l1p:r;o~ote , 
constructive police un;lon1ll4nagement. relations... ~his' .1,deal . compoa:lte . 
. is £o~iiI.owed by ,an,'arlalysi$, of the. realpoHce uni:on tna.n~getn¢nt· ;te'
lat:L0r;is in Oonnectictitas revealed in the. 1.915 stu.dy •. A third chap'" 
tel' :1/8 written in the form of're'commertdations w:l,th 'annotated back":'" 
grouFd and, cliscussi<?nsftom study' data. The primary' ele~en(s' of 
cQns't.t1.lctive unionplanager,ne,n,t ,pl;'acti'ces are described 'and sOme of 
the: subtletiesoImoving in a practical way tOWard theidealdepatt"'" 

. Illent arediBcussed~; Thet'emainderof the~~~s:!~i$refer~l1c~material 

," 
" ' 

, .... -a detail.ed gloss.ary ,ofc.ontract . e'er1J!Ef"ana examplesr'Ofcll;1~EJest . 
fQllowed by a.tefer~nce bibliography and. anap{)'end;f.x. Ap'pended m.I:I,t,e .... 
dais iJ;l.clude ~he !'QQest~.onnooJ,ts"(sur;v¢y que~t:lonJlfA~res).~$e.4 :l,rt,' 
t.he Connecttclltf:leudy ,copi~sof the :fo.llr:NaU,Qna.lAr:ty:lso'rY.Cotnm:l.s",'.. ..•. : .' 
,s.1on';',S)JJ. Ct;lmi'l1a~J'ustice . Standards and Qo~ls' employee" relations, . 
·standal'(ts· t(t~h;l'Ch the .l;1urve~ed Connect:l.cut 1,lolice' react~don.'thei1;'·· 
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questionnaires, and a copy of a Connecticut act concerning binding 
arbitration for mun:!.C!pal collective bargaining agreements. The study 
that produced the data for this analysis is reported in detail in 
a companion volume, Police Union Management Rela.tipns in Connecti
cut ,A Report of Connecticut Town Police Departments. 

STAHL, o. G. and R. A. STAUFENBERGER, Eds., Police Personnel Admin
i'sttation. Washington, Police Foundation, 1974, 271 p. 

(NCJ 16352) 

,This is a text covering all aspects of human resources management 
, with each chapter written by teams of current or former pol;tce chiefs 
and personnel specialists. The major topics treated are organization 
for police petsonn.elmanagement, jobu and ranks, human resource plan
ning, recruitment, selection, promotion, training and education, 
motivation and sa.tisfaction, 'performance appraisal discipiine, em
pl,oyee organizations,and research needs" The book focuses on the 
daily practices and behaviors of managers, employees, and personnel 
specialists. Professionalism and the criteria by which police are 
~elected an,d trairu:!!cl are evaluated in' depth. A major point of view 
o£\ the bQok is that the rank. structure and its effect on. selection, 
assignment, ,promotion, training, and the overall use of staff in 
police departments generally ,inhibits sound personnel management. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT, OF HOUSING AND URBA..~ D'EJj:LOPMENT. ' SeJ,f-Esteem and Stress· 
in. Police W,ork. By E. Stotland. In Kroes, We H. \~nd,J. J. 
Hurrell, Jr., Eds., Job Stress and the Police Off1:cer--Identifyins. 
Stress Reduction Techniques, Proceedings,of Symposium. (NCJ 43642). 
Washington, U.S. ,Government Printing Offic~, 1975 • .14 :p. 

, ' MICROFICHE (NCJ 43643) 
\ 

" 
Stock No. 017-033-00149~9 , 

The, methods of organizing and administering police departments so 
that the police officers' perceptions of their own effectiveness will 
be, enhanced are discussed In this ~symposium which was held in Cin-

. clnnati, Ohio, on May 8-9, 1975. R~seatch" haS es'tablished that, people 
with high self-esteem are relatively immune to some stresses. A 
generally high level of seli-esteembrelated to the ability to 
cope constructively w,ith frustrations and threats., In general, an 
incressedemphasia on professionalislU can contribti,te to the police 
officers' self .... esteem. The officers' sense of competence with regard' 

, to anticrime efforts can be enhanced by increasing' the number and 
variety of cripl1nals against whom the p,o.l:fce '::an move, by regarding 
patrol officers as. generlillists,. by encouraging officers to' follow 

'thr,ough on cases, and by'providing officers with feedback, on their 
efforts th:r:ough victimization studies.. An· officers 'sens,e' of"com-
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petence with regard to noncri,minal ~ctivities, can be enhanced b1~" 
,increasing preservice and inservice training in noncriminal incf";
dents and by providing feedback on the outcomes of suchacdvitfE!s 
as intervening in family disputes. Another 'approach to, inCreasing, 
self-confidence is to provide' officers with more information, perhaps ' 

.' .' 

by replaying telephone ca~";1.s for as~istanc~. to the" offlcersassigned /) , 
to respond or by creatin'g an information, bureau within thep9lice, 

',' J!~nartment. Train:i.ngfor competence in stress situations mEiyinclude 
, si~\llation exercises in police academies and inservice peer feedback. 

Thei! patrol officer's status in the department'canpe' enhanced by 
minimizing the number of status differentiations:lnthedepart~ent 
spd by introducing nonmilitary r,anks.,An atmosphere of miltualrespect 
between patrol officers and the commupitydm be promoted, through, 

'cooperative activities involving the police and thecomPlUnity, sur-, 
veys of c01ll1i1unity attitudes toward the poli,~e,andthe eHmination 
of the off-duty arrest powers of the police. A list of refe~ces ' 
or i I d d '<, ' " "L§' , "';8 nc u e • 

u.s. DEPARTMENT .oF JUSTICE., Law Enforcement Assistance Administtation. 
Career Development fO,r Law Enforcement. Los Angeles , california~ 
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department" ,1973. 408 p. 

(NCJ'10778) 
'~tock No.PB 225925 

, r',', ' " 
This is a technical assistancepu'Qlication on career:collnseling and', 
the ingredients and mechariice-~f a career' 'development system. ,CIa .... 

'reerDevelo'pm€nt for' Law Enforcement' i,sa per$ont),el,'managementplan 
developed by 'the Los Angeles County$heriff' s Dep~rtment del:ligned 
to facilitate a;, systematic, and effective 'use of thedepartDleIlt's hu- " 
man resources. ,This-work, one 'of' a series oftechnica.l 'asdstaJ,'lce', ' 
publications funde,d by the 'LaW, Enforcement Assistance, Admi,,:,istra;" 
tion, reports the, find:l~g~~f. :,titef;lrst'y~ar' sopera~:ioIi "o~ this, 

~ system. FourE!lements of~ the systell1aVe p~ese:nt~d:-~the; i,dentifica .... 
tion of ot-ganizationa1.needs, 'the ~d,entif~cationof inMvid~al ,of£:1-
cerattrfbl,l,tes and, interest's, the comparison of 'i"theseorgall~z.ational' , 
needs with' human' re~OUl'ses, and,'th~.d,etertiiin~,t1"on,' o'rapp,to'pr:Lat;e ' 
developmental 'programs. A, ta&k',£c5:¥ce,: approa,ch: wa.s~r:;e(ltoir:lsure 
a.widElparti~ip~tion in' bQththe cl~v~lopm~nt "~and;·"lmplemep.t,ationof, 
the',program. One of ·'.th~resp6nsibilit:l.e8 "of 'the",task 'f()rce'WllS' the) " 
formulation 'o~ a pos:lt'ion sPecifi~~d(),ncatalo'g :li$t;tng,clti.tie~, re":' 
quiremeIlts; ,and other'data" relating" tolpoi:dti~nsw:f.thiritgeorg,~-

, 'nizatfon. 4n ,Automated ,Pe:t'sonn~l In~ormat:f:on Sy~tem' (.w;~S)'1s'su~i" 
'g~sted' to ali()wrapidcomputeracc¢ssito~personnelr,ecqrd~~ ", Care~r:, 

'" couns'el:i.ng, the' "link'1ng""co:aippi1~nf of:t~e,c,areerd~yeldpm~J;l#sy~tem~' 
is, also, 'd.1~·cusE!ed_ii1:9,epth{ "The~ppendif co~t:ains~,s»tvey_of}~'" 
dustrial' career 'developmentprojects'~nd""prcigrams .,., wi,tJl:l.t\'l~w''''eli~ 
~'or<:ement ,a P9si don s~eciflc8:tion~",,·,ta.E!k f'Q,rc~ma:~ual~;' '~~l(L:~n. APlS 
implemeritatioi1,pl~n. '", ' ',-, - " ' ' 
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• Law Enf.orcement Assistance Administration. Chesapeake 
--(.,-v,--a-..... j ..... · MinoriiFy Recruitment and' Manpower' Development Program--

Evaluative Report. Washington, 1975. 100 p. . 
MICROFICHE (NCJ 30620) 

This project involved a search and recruitment strategy aimed at mi
nori ty . and college':'educa ted candidates, coupled with an intern train
ing program. Goals .. ' of the project were to increase the number of 
nonwhite officers, to increase ,the number of white andlionwhite.; col
lege graduate recruits, to increase the effectiveness of recruitment 
techniques among minorities, and ~o improve departmental training 
and planning. Related goals include: to increase interdepartmental, 
interrank input concerning tr.a~~iing and planning processes, and to 
explore and evaluate a method cif minority recruitment and retention 
and ~ method of college graduate recruitment, training, and reten
t:f.:on. Each goal' and the degree to which it was attaIned is treated 
s~parately. Evaluation measures involved both pretesting and post
testing of interns. Through this program, some of the departments 
of the Chesapeake di",ision of police doubled and quadrupled their 
minority membership. Other results and project recommendations are 
provided. 

83. Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. Civil Rights 

84. 
n 
II 

.... ' .• 1,'1 

Complian~e Review Manual for Police Agencies. By E. A. Griggs and 
J. Boyer. Washington~ 1973. 45 p. 

MICROFICHE (Ncr 329M) 

This pu'~lication is a guide_, to establish a standardized ptocess for 
the prepara don and conduct ~:i>;~=:::!)mpliance review. The compliance 
review is a periodic and systematic inspection of .activities to 
determine whether recipients of LEAA funds are complying with all 
aspects of re1e",ant legislation, rules, and regulations. Adminis
traU",e procedures, field procedures, and checklists' for different 
ateas of inquiry are presented. 

----~ 
• Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. Police Re,J,ruit-

mene Ptoject of Michigan, Inc.: Final Project Report. Det:r:oit, 
Michigan Association of Chiefs of Police t 1968. 21 p. 

(Ncr 00468) 

This report ptesents an attempt to place 1,000 new officers in Michi
gan's law enfor-cement agenc£~s over a 12-month period. A working 
board of directors and staff was organized. News articles, posters, 
cards, 1?rochures, leaflets, and buttons ~.;rere produc~dand distributed. 
Tapes and spot, announcements were made ovet 15 te1ey;sion stations. 
~ocal police recruitment councilS Were est~b1ished and special pro
grams for advisory councils were prepar~d. A project referral office' 

,.:3" - "L>i .:-; 
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;~i... ac~epted inquiries. applications. referrals. and ~~llOW.d up 01'1 them •. 
~. ,J An analysis and evaluation indicated 'that the goalo£ 1,QOOwas ,not 
" met but was unrealistic to b'egin with. Civil disorders in 1967 set 
i) j the project back in efforts to get blaclt' applicants .. ' Statistics are 

presented in the appendixes .. 

., 
85. U.S .. DEPARTMEN1! OF JUSTICE. Law Enfprcement AS,sistance Admin;ist,ration; , 

!'fationa! Criminal Justice Reference Service, Police Career Developmertt, , 
t'ly P. M .. Whisenand. Springfield, Virginia, National Technical Informa
tion Service, 1973. 29 p. 

MICROFICHE (NCJ 11136) 
Stock, 'NJ?, :PB, 226 3,2S/ AS, 

,/ 
Suggestions for a three-tr.ack police career development prog'ram~ wl1ich 
embraces professional police managers, l~ne" officers, and, ciVilian 
employees are presented in the Selected Topic Digest., Number 3 • The. 
author discussli!s the problems and criticisms of the current: two-track 
police system. He' proposes a concentrated effort to implement a 
practical thre~-track career development program both in order to 
maximbe the use of police resources and to aid in thede,velopment 
of professionalization. A departqlenta! careet: development unit is 
suggested to analyze present and future career steps, ,make necessat;y 
recommendatio,ns for change" and insure. continuing implementation of 
the. career development system. The author p1;'ovldes gqidelines for 
education and trairting requirements in each .track andputlines, pe~,:
sonnel selection, counselinfh and assessment ptocedtires.· " 

86. U.S •. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE. Law Enforcement Assistance Adminiatt'at1on. 

q 

National Institute of taw Enforcement and cr~~\lintfl Just!ce.Emelollns·, 
.2!!..~lians fo~'Po1ic!=. 'Work. By A. I.; Schwartz; J. D. 'Waller, A .. , H. 
Vaughn, and J. S. Whorley. Washington, Urban Institute, 1975. 99 p. 

, MICROFtCl;lE (NCJ 19489) 
StQck No. UlU-11700 

" The e'Xperlences of 13 police de~artments in cities of varying , size 
in the employment of' civi1ian~ or). jobs in communicatipn,. identifi;..; 
cation, detent:Lo", and in community service, bfficer pro~rams, are 4is:", 

. c,( cussed.·· This monograph i~ des1gnedto as.~:1st dep,artment~6cons;t;det:lf~$ 
the employmeX\t of 01 v:l11ana, qepattments a~~eady "emp~oy;t.ng 01 vi1:tan.s 
bu t exPeden~:r.n8. l'roblems, . and F~deral" local, ani\' S tat.e off~cials ' , 
concern~d. wi tlt. 'planning and funding J;'ol:l.ce ac.tiv:J. ties .'l'qe key ele .... 
ment ;tn, succeBs~~leffotts ,was found to be, the qua1ityof. poUce 
management, :L,e. ~,1:tie degreetQ wh;lchmanagers carefully' planned and 
impleme;:"tetl civilian employment. The findings show,~ that as ,8, whole, 
polic~ managel;'s ~nd o£f:J.cers werehvorably' illlpresae\iwi1:h :the .. USe 
of c:lvi lians because Chey rel;Leved officli!.):'s'" for II1Ol7,ecritical ~u ties t 
cue co~ts, an,c! :Lmprov~.cl set'v1ce to the public. TOe maj,oi;' .e.trength. 
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of this' research product is the chapter which sets forth guidelines 
. and decisioJl- factors ,for detailed planning of such' matters as job 

descriptioJls rFsupervision, personn.el issues, and working arrangements 
to 'integrate /tiviliansinto the department. . 
, \ 

• Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, National Institute 
---"--:::--:-:-

of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice. Police Background Character-

~( 

istics and Performance--Summary Report. By ;B. Cohen and J • Chaiken. 
New York, New York City-Rand Institute, 1972. 32 p. 

MICRDFICHE (NCJ 0.7425) 
Stock No. PB 212 813 

Background characteristics of a large group of New York City police 
officers were compared with measures of their performance. Empirical 
data on background and performance was utilized, the type. commonly 
maintained. in personnel files by police departments. The data 
~howed that the best predictors of later performance were employ
ment and military dis.ciplinary actions, repeated appearances in 
civil court, education, recruit training scores, and ratings" during 
the probationary period. Several factors which are commonly thought 
to be important predictive indicators were· not found to be related 
to an efficient police' career--the civil service exam 'score, I.Q., 
arrest for petty crime, military commendations, aspects of early 
family responsibility, and reported history of psychological dis
order. The authors also investigated the backgrounds and careers 
of several interesting police su't>groups such as black officers, 
detecti ves, and college-educated men, and their job histories are 
analyzed separately. Specific suggestions were offered to the New 
York CitYPo1:!.ce Department for improved recruit screening and selec
tion procedures, duty assignments, and, training. For cOmplete re
port, see NCJ 0.0.8981. 

La~1Enforcetnent Assistance Administration. National 
I'1stitute of Law Enfo~cement and Criminal Justice. Police Selec
Eion and .Career Assessment. By M~ D. Dunn:e~t.e and. ~. J ~ Motowidlo. 
Personnel Decisions, Inc~, Washington, U.S. Governme'l\1t Printing 
Dffice, 1975. 220. p. ~. 

MICRDFICHE(NCJ 280.87) 
Stack No. 027-0.0.0.-0.0.390.-7 

This report details the research activities and validation: efforts 
under~p.ken in the development:'/of the two personnel eVaitJstion in
ventories designed during this project, and outlines the instruments' 
operationat uses. The major objective of this research program was 
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t,_ to ~evelop new methods,for evaluation of, pers,o~sw.1l() .~pplyfor po;;d
~i,ons ,in police w?rk aqd Jor assess~ng ~1ie, p,9te~tiar ~fpresentpo-i 
lice officers being consider,ed for prqmotlon.' In order 't,o,a,ccomplish 
this, critical features of four different 'police jobs'weredeterin1,ned. 
These jobs were general patrol officer, investigator/detecU,ve, patrol 
sergeant, and intermediate command. The means by' which these critical, 

'features and other, information, such asjobperformanc'e ratings, were 
,util1;!:ed to, develop and validate two peraonnefevaluaHon instruments 
are; described iIl ~eta:q: The,first: ~valuat~9n illstrumen~developed~' 
which came to be called the Police Career J;J?,dex, consists 'of a b):'ief~' " 
easily admin,~stered: and object! vely scored' inventory to be used in 
preliminary scx:eening of appl,icantE! and candidates for police, jobs. 
The second procedure, the Regional Assessment Center, consiEit.s' of 
a series ,of· police job. simulation exercises designed to elicit: 'be-' 
hav:iora! ~~n~ica~9rs, of a person' s ',:potent~al for success, in, variouEl ' 
aspectE! of .polic,e: work. Procedures for'btili~ing, these in,strumenta 
are, outlined. AJ?pendi,xes to this~ep~r~ 1nc:Iuqejob perforuiance de':", 
E!cription booklets ,fox.: ,the four 1?olice positj,ons and tables~howing 

, relia,bility estimates for job performance ratings. Fqr theassesElor's 
manuals containing assess~ent center efCercise~ "for) patro;!. officers, 
detectives, segments,"andmiddle-level,cOnimand officers, ,see NCJ, ,28088-
28091. " '" ' , 

. , 
89. ," L,!-,w E~f,orcem~t.1t, Assi~tance ~dminist,rB.ti,on.N~tional 

I'" 
II" 

, Institute of Law Enforcement' and Criminal J,ustice. Portable Police '\ 
Pension"s',:,:Improving Inter-Agency,Transfers ': ByG,~ ti)1 'Ot;ilvert; , 

-1,' C~llege ()f, .Insurance .... WaElhililgt.on, U.S. ~ove:rn~ent Printitig Office, 
~97t1., ~,3 p. . ," '" 

MICROFlQiE ,,' (NC11 0.2058) 
, \),:,.'" , : 

This presents a survey of existing pel'l;fi:Lon systems and suggest,ions 
for funding and operation of alb~rnate 'portable pension plans. Pen
sion rights are 1?redominant concern for people whose daily~ork br1ng~ 
them. ,into conta,ct ,~.ith dfl,nger's of m.a~y. kinds. ,~h~ thoug~t 0~lodn8 
th~~rpen~i~ns,\ 0tten.,Jlreve;nt~, law. eJl,forc.:e,D\entofUcers ftflm !Il0v~ng 

, to,,:j.o~s 111·whic.:OproliJpe.c.:t~ are gre£!,terand the~r~~ills a1)d strengths 
c.an p!\! mO.):'e .eff~ctivelyemploye~., .A system .of' portable police pen
sions, in which a change in 'departmenf:swould notatfec.:t, ,accx-Ued 

"', 'pen,f;I'~pp. r:lghf,:s,~ou:td fa'cilitate lateral transfers arid" sub/iJequel1tly 
·,'bene~~t ,b.Qth pf~:lcers and their agenciel':!. Thellloat direct and suc ... 
','c.:es$ful approach: to the pr9l?lemormobiHty be~~~eriJlocal 81Jtporitiefj 
"w.iIJ:h~n, fl"g~Ne.n ,S,tate ,h ast;atewi4e.t:et1,~eJl1e,pt systeD\", The plan te-
:cent:ly"e,J.?~c~ed", p:'l~the S tateofWflsh1f.1:gton ~f~;p~e.seXlt,edin ~OJDe de.tail 

,~.,' t;,o:i~~~stra:te\<\l.ow such a sY,stem _operate~lland_ p',o~; 4t ,,~*,,~, ab$oJip ~ny 
c'l'" .~:lf,fereQ.tJ.oc,lil ,plans-,. Ip.Qrdet:cto.' en,c;ou.rage,in,f,:er~tate' t;r~nsfers, 

, a truly portablepol:f.ce ,pension phm would,Nl'Ve 'to'!>enationwide, 
~he federally, administ~redlt£!.ilroadWorkel!'s ),~,etirement,Sy.~tenr, ~nd 
the.1?r:f.vatelY admini$teted O'lllege Teacbe,rs:P1an'a~e .e~~nef 8S ' 
Pos,.s;J:1?leD1odel~"for a NatiQnl1l LawEnforce~nt ltet:f):~fJment $y,8te1l1, 
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b WHISENAND, P. M. Police Supervision: Theory and Practice. Second 
Edition. Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey, Prentice-Hall, Inc., 
197'6. 463 p. 

(NGJ 38286) 

'This bpok provides training material for local law enforcement offi
cers, utilizing a combined behavioral and practical orientation to 
directing, human behavior. . The text 'incorporates pertinent behav
ioral research findings with proven applicable supervisory action. 
Part 1 emphasiZes the: fact th,at the supervisors are not isolated 
and must interact tdth their subordinates in face-to-face situations. 
Also explored are the structure and goals of police organizations. 
The next section examines organizational control, including behavior
al control, supervising by objectives, performance appraisal, and 

'measuring and evaluating productivity. The t~ird part of the text 
covers the police supervisor's 1;'ole as personnel t'\tiainer. The final 
topic covered is l'im~ership as a role component of 'l\uper:y.isors. 

• . -'~~":: .. ;>" 

WILLIAMS ,F. E. Minority Recruitment Handbook, Revised Edi.tion. 
Sacramento, California Commission on Peace Officer Standards and 
Training, 1975. 41 p. 

MICROFICHE (NC'J 29663) 

This is a procedural publication offering guidelines and recommen
dations f01;'the development, features, operations, and programs of 
a minority recruitment program for law enforcement. Minority re
cruitment may be one of ~he greatest challenges confronting law en-

'forcement agendes today'. There exists a hostility ort the part of 
certain ,segments of the community toward the police and the simul
taneous demand by many of these same people for a greater inclusion 
of 'minorities into law enforcement ranks. The overall goal of Cali
f ornia 's p1;'o"ject MORE (Minori ty Officer Recruitment Effort) is to 
contdbute toward the increase of 'minority perSonnel in' California 
law enforcement. This publication, developed by the staff of project 
MORE, ,is deSigned to be utilized in a systematic approach to mi
nority recruitment. Several features w~ich must be provided in a 
minority recruitment effort are outlined. These include a commitment 
to minority recruitment from management, the community, and educa-, 
tiO.nal institutions; th,e proP,er o~,gani2!ational placement, selection,. ,. 
and training of recruiters; and th~ development of community resources 
and community involvement in therec1;'uiting effort. A minority re
cruHment plan for police is then outlined. Among the essE\ntial ele
ments of the plan are a community analysis to" determine recruitment 
needs for the community; advertising d:lrect~d at t~e minority popu
lation; development ,of a.lia;i.son with connnunlty leaders and resources; 
counsel:l.ngof prospe.ctive candidates; and p1;'ovision of tutorial serv
ice to increase the candidates' knowledge about the selection process 

8 and prepare them for tbe entrance examina.t:l.on. Other major elements 
of the recruitment plan include", ma:i"ntenance of adequate recotdson 
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minority applicants; a systematic followup of recruitment efforts; 
assimilation of minority personnel through inservice trainingjand·. 
evaluation of the effectiveness of the I:'ecruitment program. . it :fa 
also suggested that the department maintain, other employment referr~l" 
sources to aid those applicants who do )lot qualify. Theapperided 
ma terials include the text. of the California Assembly Concurr~nt, Res
olutio.n No. 158 on police minority recrl,litment, a list. of resourJ!es 
.f or reaching minor! ty groups, a description of modeltu torial progra1l\S n 
a recruitment plan program evaluation and ,review technique chart, If 

. and sample recruiting procedures. " u 

A '. '. '. . WILLIAt.f.S, R. N. Legal Aspects!', If Discipline By .• PoliceAdministrators. ;f 

Second Edition. Evanston, 'IllinoiS, .Northwestern University Traffic 
Institute, 1977. 13 p. ' 

(NCJ 44295) 

Legal ramifications 9~ internal disciplinary procedures by police, 
agencies are identified and the significance for supeJ:lvi/:lors ,of over 
90 court decisions. isdisc,ussed, in this. Supervision Series •. The vulea· 
concern conduct unbecoming of an officer, associations with undesir
ables, criminal offense/:l; misuse. of alcohol and other drugs , . failure 
to pay debts, immorality,misuse of fi.rearms, bribery, neglect Qf. 
duty, residency, moonlighting,free speegh and political .activ;t,ty, 
hairstyles., the fourth amendment. rights "of search andsebure,;; the 
fifth amendment rights against self-incrimination, use of polYt,11aph, 
and entrapment. It is noted that although t4eremay . have been a 
time when police administrators had neavly full cQntrol oftheadmin~ 
istt'ation of their departments "the !'lituaHon ha'~ changed in recent. 
years. Since 1977, the courts, both State and Federal,as wen as 
several Federal .Government agencies,' affect the operati.ons Qf the de":,, 
partment by their rulings. There continues to. be room for the exer
cise of authoritY by police administrators in discipliningt;:heir 
personnel, but such authority must;: be Within the bOl1ndsof the law. 
References and footnotes are appended. 
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93. BOUDREAUX t P., J. C. P ISA, G. L • CARSON, and C. SCHRo.EDER.Mode 1 of 
Burglary Patrol Allocation. Police Science and Administration, _ 

94. 

v. 5, n. 2:179-184. June 1977. (NCJ42129)\\ 

This article describfi!.s the history and status of an investigatioIi' 
of the feasibility of using mathematicaL.models to allocate po1i~e:'
stakeouts at high-risk burglary locations. The· study was .-- tmd~t:- "" 
taken .in response to a request by the Baton Rouge (ta.) Police· De-'/'? 
partmthlt to determine the optimal allocation of stakeoutpet:sonnel .. 
to small areas. The authors developed modeling . techniques within .. -
existing data files for deployment of manpower by ranking areas ac- . 
cording to the likelihood of criminal occurrence 'for purposes ,of . 
maximizing the number of burglaries interrupted in progress.· These' 
efforts supported specialized units that patrol .in civilian. clotlles 
and private automobiles and are not engaged in normal pah'olacti~ 
vi ty. The allocation model and rankirig procedures developed'· are' fur
ther enhanced by the method's relative insensitivity tofor~casting 
error and simplicity of maintenance and calculation. 

,., . 

BOYDSTUN, J. E., N. P. }10ELTER, and M. E. SHERRY. 'Patrol. Staffing in 
San Diego: One- or Two-Officer Units. Washington, Police Founda-
tion, 1977. 195 p. (NCJ 41454) 

This study, set in the San Diego Folice Department, concludes' that 
one officer in a' patrol car performs more safely ,efficiently "and 
as effectively as two officers and at almost half the cos': 'With fewer 
public complaints. The year-long study compared one"" and two-officer 
units operating in similar; and sometimes hazardous:'; areas .. of Sall 
Diego. The California city's police department can field 18orte-offi.-
cer units, for less than the cost of 10 two-officer units. The study 
design includecla number of areas of comparison of the 22 one-,officer 
and the 22 two-officer cars. These areas were unit {>erforn'tance" 
which means the type) quantity , and quaU ty of pol! ae pat rol .set'vi cas l\ I) 

performed; unit efficiency, which refers to the un:f.t time and cost 
associated with comparable levels of performancei officer-safety, 
which involves the rates of assault on officers, si1:uationsinvolving 
citizens resisting arrest, vehicle accidepts, and officer injuries; 
and finally, officer attitude,:;, which refers to the preference and, 
opinions of assigned officers. The author.s of the'repott ind;tcate 
that this study shopld provide a new point of reference for consider-;l, 
ing patrol. unit staff!ng for other police departments~ 
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CHAPMAN,S. G. ~lld D. E. CL'ARi<. Investigative Priority Index Concept. 
International 'Criminal Police Review, ri. 261 :221-229. Octobe'r 1972. 

(NCJ d9099) 

Expet'iments tp maximize the use of police investigative manpower 
aud to' increase the' rate 6f serious crime clearance are dis.cussed 
in this article~ . Two major factors responsible for the inadequacy 
of police service are the lim! ted amount of police fis.cal and per
sonnelresources and the unrealiStic distribution of police investi
gative work. The Investigative Priority Index would faCilitate the 
decision of which cases do not warrant followup activity •. This sys
tem wpuld free police time to concentrate on more serious and danger
ous criminal activity. 

CRABTREE, C. T. 
Springfield, 
115 p. 

Investigation-Apprehension Control and Management System. 
Virginia, National Technical Information Service, 19730 

(NCJ 12054) 
Stock No. 223 376/AS 

Investigation, control, arid management (lCAM) is a practical opera
tional tool for monitoring and managing the productivity of criminal 
investigators. This report describes lCAM and its current operation 
'in the Department of Public; Safety, Sunnyvale, California:--the"city 
that has developed and tested the technique. The rationale and the 
derivation of lCAM is .illustrated through the presentation of a con
ceptual model of the apprehension system--the series of activitieo 
which produce ,information leading to arrest. The system is viewed 
as an information processing media that acquires, stores, processes, 
or tl:'ansmits information t~lat contributes to the system's perfQr
mance. The flow of appreh/.;'nsion system activities is described and 
system performance meaSures and their use are defined and demon
strated. The manuscript describes: how the data to operate lOAM are 
produced fr01l1 activity reports which are completed by police field 
personnel. Detailed instructions and coding forms are appended. The 
lOAM basicperformallce module, Which produces several basic types 
of management reports, .is presented and the uses of the reports are 
explained. Deficiencies which comtnQnly exist in police reporting 
systems' and which lOAM is designed to overcome are outlined~ . The 

'lOAM model is ,4emonstrated, using 50 examples of erim1rta1 cases. 
The report concludes with examples which show how tCAM is used to 
~upport tb.e typical management sequence of planning, goal setting, 
thede,velopmen,t and selection ofa1t:ernati'l7es, organizing, control .. 
ling, and evaluating. 
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ELLIO~, J. F. Interception Paterol: An ~amination of the Theorl of\, 
Rand,om Patrol as a Murticirlal I'olice.Ta(!tic. Spdngf:1,eld,111.1no:ls., 
Chaples C. Thomas, .1973. ,/87 p. ' (Nqj13473) 

'j 

This. book examines the;:' theory of . random searchauAits appl:t.C,ati.on "' 
to. crime prevention and criminal apprehen.,sion tJ:1.rougb the. del;1ign of 
interceptic>n patrols.:/ The theory of Random. Area S'ea'rch, 8fffirst 
applied, during. World War II in what was eventually referred to as 
Operations Research, "laS used by ~ircraft or sUr£;ace'vesseis to 'intercept 
submarines. Intende.d for the municipal pol;i.ce .. administrator; random 
search theory desciibes the probability of detecting a crime t:hat 
takes place within; a given area by an observer moving continuously', 
through the area. 'in a random' manner. . The matnematical ,principles 
of randoms.earch a:re applied tdthe problem of preventing or. intercepting 
stl'eet crimes or.; of making an i~mediate apprehension of'a. cr~,me pel:'-

· petrator. The au'thor's discussions ~f theory,a.pplication, an~~ design 
ofineercept;ion patrols are based on scienti:EiG. data. de:J:':L;,~ed f~om.,· 
experiments. performed mainly by the Syracuse. p.' 011c.e D, e. P, artme. n~f's cr. ime 
Gontrol team~. The book treats the practicalasp~cts of~esigriing 

,interceptilltl patrols and considers the factors of feasib1.,lltY'for 
a· citywide /interception patrol~ detection ability and ' $Pi~d oft:he. 
pat,roli tiWes requir·ed to commit crillles,,,,,~d the nece$s1.,FY ;o~'ut;il~z- ),; 
:lng on~:"1ll~n patrol units. Specific topics' such. as 'comput~r'~esigned ..... 
patrol;r~j.ttes and special problems of burglary are covere~ inl~etC!-i1~/ . 
Gra.ph~a.nd.diagrams illustrating prin(;dp'les.,of t,heory aui-f. defJign a;e / 

· provide.a.· . ". . .,.," !. 

,I; 

if " j :~, 
FELKEN~S, G •. and P. WHISENAND. ,'Police patrol Operations, :fPtlrposh . 

'P'~ans, Programs, and . Technolosy • .' Berkeley ,·Califortli./.lJMcCu"t'~hal) . 
)?ublishingCorporation, 1972. 339,p.. . .l, . (~dJ: 61~,32) 

" 

. ,This))ook~etails poliCe 'patrol p~rpo~~s, patrolres1~t'ce .,a110c~:t:lon, 
,police conunun,i,ty relati.ons ,conunun~ca t;Lons· and int:t:>rmation sYstems, 
and.equipment. ,.~pec:i.fic, articlesih the area .or patt'ol~e~ource 

, al;Location exaW1ne the 4-da:y work week, th~ pr1,t!4Tate;,:use of police 
· vehicl,~sJ>y off-duty patrol. officers, the use of computers to dete1;
mine .pa,troLdisttibtition,and· the U$e of.¢.rime control, t:ea.1PSin patrol 
qpera..t;iooa. ". .In ,the. area of improv:l,ng pPlice community l:'e~atipn$t 

· the,conttip\.tt}.ng authors. comment: .on e~.er:l.ll1E!nta,l programs' which. deal 
, with sl\ch mat1:er,s as. the U!3e ofciv!Haq-type clOtb:1;nS$t;l.place",of . 
'tne'~"t~4.~:ttionat. police itn:tfot'11ls, . thE!needfol:' spec;1:albedtpaini1)g" 
and .t:eclmiques for handli'ng dome.$tic distixtbanceB~ndpi;'ovid;tn8 ,serv~e¥ 

• 'j forgnettocoIDJWnit:les. In thef,in<J:,t'section, which. c6n~ll:l,ns lI.:rt:l,c;es 
outhe use 'of te¢h~0~ogi(!21. devices ;J:n~atrol()petatiori~;, th~ aU,thO~$ 
discuss such , va;r:l.¢d topics as ,the use of helicppters an.d'autbmati.c, 
vel1;1.cle b;ackin& dev:l,cesin'·patroloperat:.~ons . and adoption ofc01;llpute~ .. 
infQrmat:;l.on storagean~retr:l.eval systems.,' . 
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9. HUVLY, S.w.~. Ed. Study for Alameda County (Calif.J '91L 
'California Off:lee of Criminal Justice Planning"197,4. 

Oakland, 
90 p.. . 

10. 

MICROFICHE (NCJ 29732) 

This 'is a final report ona project t~apsess the operational, economic, 
.and social feasibility of implementing an advanced 9li emergency tele
phone system in acorriplex metropolitan area such as Alameda County. 
Several selective rooting and basic call distribution plans were con
figured after projecting the 9il call traffic from exiS-tillg emergency 
call patterns. The 911 call answering personnel requi\~ements were 
projectedfora~'elective routing and the two most pronti!Sing service 

.' 'plans with the use of a multiserver queuing model. These results, 
"plus the computer system's 'requirements, the 911 circuit costs provided 
. by the tel,ephonecompany,. and the cost of an alternativededicate'd 
9U.switcher were used to project the relative cost.S of sixteen 911 
systems of varyirtgstructure and informational capability •. Utili ty, 
prJ. vacy, rell.ab:tlity, and jurisdictional implications of each alter
native were also considered. The study group recommended that a phased 

. implementation of an advanced selective routing system be undertaken 
for Alameda County. 

INSTITUTE FOR PUBLIC PROGRAM ANALYSIS. Catalog of Computer Programs, 
Materials Training, and Technical Assistance for Designing Work' 
Schedules. St. Louis, Missouri, 1975. 17. P.(N.CJ 30429) 

Thi.s catalog provides information on comp1Jter programs designed to 
schedule watch rotations and on- and off-duty days for police of:fi
cers and other criminal justice personnel. In addition to the 'computer 
programs f.or the design of workschedtiles"a pro.gram is av~ilable which 
prints a calendar for each officer' gi v:lngassignments·for a full 
year. Related documentiltion includes user's manuals for the programs 
and self-st1,ldy materiai for 'use in leat'uing' how to design simpie ro
tatirtgschedules by hand. Available technical assistance serVices' 
include evaluation of current or proposed work schedules, installa
tibndf t.he. computer progiiams, training of departmental personnel to 
operate the computer prograins and to design' simple work schedules' I;>y 
hand, schedule design services, and training and, technical assistance 
in ElcheQuHng-related areasofavailabiHty for program tapes' Qr punch
cards • The"technical assistance s~rvices and' various.docuntents are 
dted~ .. sources of training in schedUle design methods, including 
short c:ourses at two universitie's,are also' identified.' 
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PATE, 'r. ~ !{'f~~]BOWERS ?A •. FERRARA, and 1. LORENCE; .~Police JlesportseTiniet,!) 
Its Dete·;tmiJ,tants and Effects. Washington, Pplicell'ourtdation; .J976/ 
81 p. l-:-J .' . ;' . (NCJ 37686). 

(I I .;. ",,", 

:',1 • \\!{' ,-1 .', , ':l* . ,.' . . ~ "'.' . :' .. :',' ;'. ;:".' ... : 

This stllcl~~,Jif th~ ~ansas. City (Missouri) Policepepartmertt, sugges~:s. '. 
that 'poliC:~~1?espotlse times are not as:cruc.ia+a~actori:n c.i,t:±z~.n' 

1.'~s~tisfaCl=lon sElhad b~et;l thought~4ntich lnore importa:nt£re cit:i.~¢n e~~ ". 
pectations of police response time.·' The implication. of th':(s>xlnd:i,ng; 

. isparaddxical in that plJblidi ty generated ,9Y" policedep?-rtm~~t:s .. t:6 
inform citizens of police effectiveness,and~th.ustoin~tease c';i.ti'Z:e'n 
satisfaction, may have the opposite ,of th,e'intended,eJ:fect., if , .. efti;'; . 
zens ate.1ed to believe that th~.po1icEiresponse w.:(,11,',t;;ikg~' ~'ett~ih 

: time" and then :i.tactuall,yd6es.tak~~:,~hat" ~i1ib'unto:ttimeJ~he*w:Ltl, 
be more satisfied . t}1an.irthe. 17esponse time.was,:act~!llly 1,~s~"a..l~ 
though longer than . expected. .Also,. any\pressu.t,f;!on:officers,to ,t'~"" 

o· , 

,spond;mmediately tq .:811 ... callIS. could negative:ly'a~J;ect tlij: 'officers' , 
behavior bydeprivingth~'m of an: area, of, dis<;tet~on artdm.ak#tg";thlfm' .,' 
unwil1ingto initiate some' o.f .. the time~consumingcontactswith'C:i;'ti;'" . 
zens wllich 'also promote gooa' poiice-communityrel~tibn$$ 'Th;J.sstudy' 
also found·. th~t the two variables most. rg~p()rtsib:ie: £ortMponse ftimes 
were the.dist,allce the. officer mUBttravj:iand the tiTlle de1,.ay" before 
the' 9fficer s.ta,rts toj:pe scerfeof the .incid¢nt;andri()t'thetravel~ '\' i.' 

ing sp~ed of the officer. "D~ta . for tld.s"study, obt.ained;frQl:n the· 
Ka.nsas ,City Preventive Patrol. E,q,eriment,sugg'esti:hatitfuay be .. 
worthwhile for police depa'rtmentsto p~ay ·alatge.r tolein.form:Ln~ 
t:~alistic 'ci t i,z en expectati.ons Qfresponse .time,becaus.e ,t,urther:po
Ijii-ce efforts. to. redllceresponse.t,;lme could. pecostly ;'and the;b~ne"', 

",', . 

fJts Tl1ight only be marginal~ LEAA has also'sponsored'·'ci, stu(1yof 
,l;he Kansas City police response t:ime .e~periment; an 'executivesuU\-.: 
- mary of the ,project iSCiv~ilableiriN91:46852t1" .. 

, I,\::g~.';;;;;" ::: '. 

) , ~,. • ... J ,: .' '. ,,! .' :' ,:: • .', . 

PATE, i1'. J R.~ ,p ARKS,'l <~P:O~ E ~<:cA. 'BOWER • .; ." Three Approaches to Crimi1,1a,l, 
Apprehension in Ka.nsa~~City;· .'Ari,.EvaluaUonReport •.... Washingt¢rt~ 

. Pol~§.taFqundatton;197~~39p~· 1." '.' . 

II . :L(NCJ •. ·•·· ~4862)'· 
This 'is . a~ t'e'portdescr~ bi~g .. ,theres~t~sL()~:. ~~' ~valu~~ib'ri~~f thtee\)'. 
ilPproaches to cr:i:1idAa~ap~tehert,f!:iortte~tedl:>Y t:~e' KatlS~s C1~i~bi;tc~t . 
pepClrtm~rtt. ,Regularly pr.pv!dingda:ta,on:k~own,s.eripus, p~fl711.der~ep' 
patrql. un:tts t1:tto~gh a Crim~ t,il~or~;~,!on'" C,~~t:er(ct.O)J>ro~u.~~d';l~~ 
.(n:ec:lI;led .ar~estE:l. a.mong tp.oseo£fel).d~rr.~·,a1,14. niils. been"i'\1lI?lentent~d.by .. eij~.·· 
depllrtment. .The other .. two .appt;o~cq.es .: wer~ c L.oc!'l t:LQn";br~eJ:lt:<!74, J?~troJJ 
. (l>0P) )sll~ve:Ulanc~ Q!areaswi.~bno~ablYri~:ghc~:(~,era~ja~;, >a\td . Pe.~-c . 

. petr~tor,,:"pr~en,~e·d. Patrql' :(PqP) ~'s~t'veiL1artc.e,Qf',~~lj:c ~ed..,: &1;oUl'~:c·'9~.' 
'potellt'i;;il< critllinalof~.lanpers., · The r,:port,,,,p.ow~,~ra:t a:)'~ho9gh:t;p-c , 
cCi;tipn:--oriepl:e. d: Pa1?ro;t 'Py,' "the '. d¢p~:rt\rl~n~ '$ ...• t,a¢ti c.~+. '.up.~ t:.t;ll'~¢a 'l7¢ ~ .' ,:, 
t6· b~somewhati1\\o~e . etf~¢.tive,.: th,a.n<J,?erpetr~,tq:r~Q1;'~,e'nt¢diPat~Ql.i, 
ne:l~he~. ,ieJ'resen~lj:r ~~s.4'b$t~.~~f~r'. ;~l?ro.'Vel11en.t.~'vj:~'"the"m~~e.,'u~JJ~;V, ' .. 
mt')!; .o,£' tac.tJca1.\l,nit'.act;I.~it~,es~.~ftic:e;trel~xper~1I1en~ation ,~~,~p:ehe:,' 0 
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three approaches was completed, tactical uni.ts\bave been decentral
ized to district patrol stations. ' 

SUTOR, A. P • 
Progress. 
360~, p. 

Police Operations: Tactical Approaches to Crimes in 
St. Paul, Minnesota, ,West Publishing Company, 1976. 

(NCJ 35672) 

This ovJrview of police tactical operations techniques includes an 
examination of the police role, a review of proacti.ve crime fighting' 
tac~ics, and a discussion of tactical approaches to selected crimes. 
The textbook emphasizes and describes a proactive, apprehension-orien
ted, legalistic-style form of policing. After a review of the extent 
of the crime problem and the various police roles available, the 
author discusses such aspects of police operati'ons as resource allo
cation, comnunications, information systems, and surveillance. Pro
active crime fighting tactic's are then examineci, including special 
cr.ime tactical forces, use of decoys, tactical holdup alarm systems, 
and aerial patrols. Finally, tactical a.pproaches to such specific 

______________ ~.~.-__ ,c.E!J!le.-s--aEl.robberyt burglary, and auto theft are.descri bed. 
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U.S. D~PARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DWJELOPMENT. Patrol Allocation 
Methodology for Police Departments. B.y J. M. Chaik~n. ,- Santa Monica, 

(j ') 

California, Rand Corporation, 1975. 69 p.. . 
MICROFICHE ' (NCJ 30032) 

, This report reViews mathematical modeling methods that have been, 
developed to assist police ,departments in allocating patrol re-
sources. .issues discussedincl,ude determining the number of patrol 
cars to have on duty by geography and time of day; designing pPc.tr61 
beats; developing policy' for dispatching and redeployment of patrol 
car:s; and schedu1;i.ng manpower' to match the variations in the number 
of care needed on, duty. Traditional approaches to the first. issue 
ar~ based on h&zal',",d formulas or workload formulas, but better than 
,eithErr ,of these are -computerprogr.{-ms that calculate a variety of 
peJ;"for~nce. measures and recpmmend allocations that. 'meet ,the objec-

JtiVes EfGtabl1shed by the department. Fordesightng patrol beats, 
two'mode1s are available. ,These req(i"tre niuchmo~:\e d~tai1ed data 
than, a model fot:s,l).ocating patrol units and shoul~t,.ge~et'a11y be 
us~d 'after a dep'artment hasdetermined the appropriate niimber of units 

, to ,have Oll9\lty. Ei.ther model will guide the planner toward' sub
'stantial1y 'better. beat des:fgns .. than can be obtained. by usin,g on,ly , 

a. map and manua1calculaticins. Issues of dispatching and redeployment 
poJ.~cY' are bes t re.s 61 ved . using simula. tion models, which ar'£) !lluch 
mor~eip~ns.ive, and. dU'f;l.cult to' use than either all:oc~tiof,. or 'b~at 
d,~sign models., Most departments :would require 6uts:tde~analyticat 
asaiEitance 'to analyze suchrissues •. Manpower schedtil':J.ng. bsues are 
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of several types, and the choice of a ''-'suitable mode1 depends "upon 
understanding the distirtctions among' them. 'Some of '1!hese mOdels are 
very flexible, and most are relatively' easy, to use/'';rhe: schedules 
they generate can be considerable improvemertts over those rtow in use 
in most departments. GuidelineS are presented for theorganiz~tion, 
of a well-managed study of patrol allocation. They" deal,with theco;L
lection and processing of data, assembling of project teams, utiH,zing 
available computer programs, and developing a new pa1iey.' . 

Simulation Model of Police Patrol Operations. ~ec~ 
Summary. ByP. Kolesar, and W.E.Walker. NewYork,Ne~ YQrk City--

J"\. Rand Institut~, 1975. 23 p. \,.; 
MICROFIcHE (NCJ25060) 

This report presents a nontechnical' overview of ,aslmula~ion modol of 
police patrol operations which utilizes the llypetcubeQueQing MOdel, 
Theory. It has :.been designed to help' local government of,fic:f,als ,a~d 
police department' a(l.ministrators understand what the, 'simulation is, 
when it should be used~;' how it' works, what information it provides 
as output, and what da~fl and co~put'er .resourcesare needed: to u~~ ,it. 

,- Slnce·t1u:f Simulation is large, complicat~d~ and relatively eXpenSive 
to implement and operate, a description" is given of 'the circumstances 
in which Simpler models might be used i~);t~~d. The simulation prog~am 
tracl,ts, eactl of Ii large number 'of calls. for serviq{! .. fl;'~m, .thej;~reC!eipt 
i.n the dispatching office, through their dispatch, EiWl art'ivalo! cars 

, ..' -. -, 
at the scene, completion of work~ and the cars' return to patro1: ac-
tivi.ty. Us primary use is in thesnalysis o£prQPos'ed 0 patrol, cat' 
deployment policies, s'u.ch as new dil?patching procedures ()r'chang~s.in 

,the nutr.ber of .. patrol c.~rs. assigned to a regigJ;l. Resultssre reported 
in terms of dispatching delays, respotl,se ",~time-s, and the' ~ctivities of 
the patr,ol cars. For the;full ,report, seeNCl 18236.. \ 

.' . ';:./?' , ,! I; 

, " .. ". c .-1 ' '. . r. " ..' C 

U.S .. PEl?ARTMENT OF JUSTICE. Law Enforcement Assistance 'Admfnistrs.tion., ," 
B8.sic . Elements of Intellisende: ' A Manualforpol~ce ~partm~l1.t!nt~l
lisence Units,.' . Revised ~. By D.R. Harris"G~l{r,)l1a(dy, and.M,l! ,,' 
~xf"e1..d: •. CAC!" INC. Wash:Lngton~ U."S. Government Pdnt.lng OfUce~ . 
1976. 172 p. " . ,l;1IcRQ:FICHE .... (NCJ 39$92) . 

,,. 

, , Stock 'No.. 021-00o-0044l.-1>. . ',> ' 
, [.j , 

.,,'. This,~n\1alpresentssuidelin~s for btgartizi,ng'and'oper~tin8 an(:ef~~c;.. .... 
, t,ive '..,olice ,in"tel1ig~nce .un~t. E~~a~is~9'plilCed'()rt :t:b~, prq~leJilS ~n- ,'" '~ 
, vol ve~ '. ;I.,...,col!lba ting' .. o,.:oganized ,", cr:t~e ,!wh:lch'.:,!~nc~lldes.;;'liI!Jcl't,that.";c,is.now~;.'::".,! 

.' ~ '.I ' 
.: ~~ii~t;lii:,:ncib~~!ct.~!afo·i~i,~::l}i!.\rt~~~~l~j~·:;~~'~~1~~~'~~~~,~:e;~::, ••.•. :,l~ 

the same ,t~m,e, ,p~~viding ap.raPt:l~a;hand1;)o,ok·,~~t,; t~etaw. enf)ol'c~~n~' )~ 
,int~ll,igenC!e ~ni~.: In pa~d¢ula~" .tbe);:tnt¢n~is . tQ;iassist ,1ntel1:l.;iQ ,',;. 
gen'i~ ullit,s •. ~t$e ·ijl'.smaH,u,in,t:~~il"Je~,~o~~8 ~g~:L~t3t, DUi)j~~ ;edllNll) in' (;~I 
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their jUrisdil~tiOn, whatever its form. Ali' introductoryci:ici'pt~r~ ~ut
':J.inef! b:defly the history and growth' of organ~zed' crime in'theUrlited 
St'dtes, as well as the infiltration of ,organi"ze,d . criminal elements 
'into legitimate business and government, the social' arid ecanomc im
pacts of this crime, and its ~mplicationsfor the cr1minat'justice 
system. The manual defines the meaning of intelligenceasft applies 
to law en~ol:'cem~nt agencies as a tool for fighting organized and 
white-collar crime. Finally, it discusses the growing puh.lic concern 
over the right-to~priv~cy issue and its legal ;lIlplications for law 
enforcement intelligence units. Each subsequent chapter 'deals with 
a specific element of the intelligence f~nction. An outlineo~ the 
various sources and metho'ds for gathering the kirid's 'of :l'riformation 
n~ces$ary to, produce 'sound intelligEmce" is followed by aci'is'cus'sion 
of the organizat~J?~n of the filing system for storing, protecting, 
and dissemin<;tting intelligence information. A fourth qhapter p'rovides 
,te,chniq,ues for developing hypotheses from r~w intelligence data to 
produce and disseminate intelligence for strategic andtactlcal'oper
ations. Also considered are the staff;l.ng and traitdngof 'the' intel
ligence unit and it!'! overall organization 'and management;'E:ktEmsive 
appendixes supplement the manual where more detailed; disciis~i6ns in 
particular aspects oi the intelligence function, are required. For 

,_. __ ~!l~~~~l:'.I).t.~<1it:l,_onof thh manual, see NCJ 06864. ',":, . 
l , " ~ 11. • 

"l. I . . 
Law Enforcement Assistance" Adm1nist;t'ation. ~, Geogtaphic' Base 

Files for Law Enforcement. Descriptive Report~" .G'a1t1).er~bur~, ~ary
. 'land, International Association of, Chiefs 'of PoH<;:e, 1~76 ~' 139, p, 

. , '., ",' (Nt]' 35044) 
, . :" ,tr:! £I;". \rtf 1 
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This report descrfbesthe uses .that l~w, enforcemen't agen"c'i'es: have 
,made or'pla~n to make of automated ~eoproce~s,ing syst'ems,a~d'g~'()coded 
data. During recent years, ,comput~r, t'ech1?-ology has,mad~,'possi,bl~ the 
rapid and 8;ccurate c.ollection, I?to,rage,retiiev;al,. ~~f: an~l:ys1s of 
;information gathered and used, bY .. p,ublic and private prgan:tz.a,t;ions 
'" " ,...', . "\' . " 

thtQu,ghout the world, This technology' has ,also heep, a~pl1ed tp the 
f1~ldof law enforceinent. Inf.o17ni8Uon systems bBve' lleen "d~'~eloped 
on local, regional, Sta.te, and national!e've1S';I,maiiagem~nt' "f~I1{c;tions 
have been automated ,and ope~~tional applications have been developed. 
Such applicat:l.ons as computer asff!stance dispatching, .crime analYSiS, 
and manpower allocation, reCJ,uire the proces~~n,g ~f geographic infor
rna tion to identify locations o~ crime :l,ncidents and de,;ve'lopin$ pat
t~rns. To sUJ;>port these app1icat:f:o~s~ g~o8,raphic,' b~~e' ,f~fe~!;s~~;~tems 
weX',edeveloped or/. modified fQr la~ . enfQrc~me~t ,p~rp'()~¢R,~ ,T~~~leport 

•. " f . 

, 'I.' ~( 

:,descri,bes .the ,uses that '-law en;orcementagencies have mad~~~ or' plan to 
q ';:make of a\ttomate~",geoproceBS:lng system~ and geocoded' data •. It is de

s,ignedto aepveas .,a X'eference doc.ument.onj~aw enforcement systems 
,:4evelop.mept~: geogra.phic, b~sefi~e.s~s~ems., a:l~? ha~~t>1ar~,a~d.,so,f,,~ware:--:::,;~ 
.,collsi~et:ationsfQr: those departments .plal1.ning. systems, 4evel'opment," 

. mod:lf~ca:·t:J.on,or expansion. I EfilCh,,'Q( theS'e:aspec1:s i~:~desc#l>ed:,' pd
'mad~,yiJ.'\ the cont.e~t o~ the' eig\ltsystema examined~ tb 'ptov'1de· a 
'";, ,1 "' 
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.f~a111ework. fot' coinparing the alte~nativ~app~oachesto overa'll 'sy~tetll 
develop,me,nt taken by the ;l..ndi vidual. agen~ies.' .,bata for most of ,the 
,~eport was gather du~ing site visits to police departments in Dalla.s, 
St. Louis, Jacksonvill,e, Florida';Kallsa~ CitY~Missout:(,arid: the, CaI~ , 
1£ornia cities of Long .Beach, San Jose, Huntington :aeach, an~ San 
Francisco. A two-page bibliography is included. . '" 

__ ~~_. Law Enforce1l1ent Assistance Administ;radon •. " Integrated' 
Criminal Apprehension P~ogram: CtimeAnaly~is Executive Manual. "Pre, 
liminar,- Draft. By R~~ •. G~assie, .J. W. Burrows,W. D. Walla~e, R. V 
Waymire, and C. L. R. Anderson. Washington, 1977. &Qp. } 

\ 'j MIcRoFICHE" (NCJ ,439()0) 
"r .", ' ,', -' .' ,!.J:}"/:::"(\',"::> "", ' . ' 

Thi,s overview of crime. analys~s and its impact on police' depattnient 
activities is written for the administrator and addtesses:/·the con'" 
sidera~ions and decision$ necessa~y forimplement~tion. of a crime ". 
analysis ,unit. After' an ove~view' .. and historical survey 'of c:rime ", 
anaIy.sis, this manual discusses~ what, crime analySis can. do for the, 
executive, what its relatio~ship' ~houlctbe, to otherdepa7tme~~al 
functions, and what its relationship shou;ld be <to outside. "cr1~nal . 
justice agencies. l1anual, semiautoniated,and aut()mated syste~~~lare '. 
described. The section on the implementation process covers ,.d~-line- . 
ation of objectives, capabilities and limitation of. various syStems., 
and organizational artdoperationlilrequirements. Personnel,equip'" 
ment, andSilpplies needed for each tYl'e of system are listed, along 
w;lj:h education and tra:(ning required, f:t.guree that 11lustrate typical 

. crime. lilnalysis 'bulletIns,' pos$ible tactical responses to variolls. 

." 

, crime patter-ns, use of crime. anarysis in t.ota! departmenta). deCision-' 
making, lind unique des'criptors w1lich should be gathered .bypatrol of
ficers toget;lerate good analysis data. It{'-1;,~ emphasi~ed. that. to be ' 
most effective, crime analysis must have the 'cooperation of . the en
tire clepartment and' ~e vie~ed as an essential support service. Fo"t 
other manuais in t'heset are tbe 'Crime Analysis Opetation$ Mi:l\)\,lal, ' , 
NCJ, 43901; Crime Analysis System Manual, NCJ 43937; Model Record Sys-, . 
tems, Manual, ' NCJ 43902; and the Preliminary ~Gulde1inesManual,~CJ, 
43903. Ali are available in micr()fiche. " 

t. 

, .' , ·.taJ ~tiforeement Asdst.ance Administr~tion~ . Investisp,tion, of' .' 
",White Collar, Crime; A Manual for Law Enforcement ASencies~ '.,ByE.' 
St()tland, M. Walsb, .and M. Weinberg" 'BattelleHurD.an Affai,r$~ep~arch . 

'Centers. Washington, ij. S, G,Hv~xn)1lent printing'Qt~£~e, 1917~i ,.393p~': 
,', ' ," , ".,., ,,':' , ' " ,. ·,:,:"'!',::!..':;'c(,~gJ'N.49,SS3)"i:;;"d 
" . ,Stoo~(No,. , 021"'00(}.-OOSQ7!"'11 

/ .",' , < • , , ... , '.' •• ,,','. \,.' '. '~~ 

. This manual was developed fottb~ £u$e o~thos,~wlio~nvestiga~ew~:lte':"' ;",;~ 
'collar' cdnle. a~fl' related ab~pes~nd. to:8seist tbOl:ll~' whq,superv:l.se '.~~ 

,:an;~ n\u13t 1nte.'I;'8ct witbUtveptl4,gatots itl '~bb f:tel.ck It.:I/s d~$,j,$ned": ,~I 
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to orient new'otganiz~tions as to what must be' done to successfully 
Set up c!lnd operat~,p an organizatibn that invest~gates white-collar 
crime and to provide ;::In inventory ,of strategies, tactics, and tech
niques which will' h~lp both new and already established organizations 
to improve. and enhance th~ comprehensiveness of their operations. 
The organization of this manual gqes from the general t~ the speci
fic. First, it deals with the ,',basic issue of what (rlhite-collar 
crime is;:; why it is a proper area for law enforcement efforts, and 
what its im}?act is on' individuals, business, and the general com
munity. As part of this discussion, white-collar crime elements, 
characteristics, offendeii: motivations, relationships to other crime 
areas, and remedies are discussp.~d at. some length for , the light 
they shed.on bo'th the justifications for the proper methods of re
spondingto these crimes artdthe abuses related to them. From there, 
the manual goes on to discuss the kinds of organizations and organi
zational activities which were found to be essential in order to 
effectively deal with white-collar crime, as well as factors such as 

. the form of organizational units, interfaces of unit activity within 
aaencies and exterrtally, personnel selection, and the role of intel
ligence in,c!l white"'collar crime enforcement effort. Having thus set 
the stage for action, the elements of white-collar crime are then 
analyzed. ·f-or"t.-he--purpose-o£·showing how the investigator can identify 
and target the kinds of information and evidence that will be needed 
in order to const;ruct a caSe. Ortce this is done, it becomes relevant 
to go intodeta.il as to how the investigator should proceed to obtain 
this information. and evidence; for example, by searches for, document
ation,finding and interviewing ,'rictims and witnesses, aud interro
gation of SUSP(lctS. Alsoincltided in this section of the manual is 
a discussion of computers, both as a tool used by the white-collar 
criminal in committing crimes and as an investigativeresou,rce for 
use by the investigator to unravel and prove a case. The main part 
of the manual concludes with a discussion of the e:valuation of white
col.la,l· crime efforts, not merely as a basis for judging success or 
failure, but mOre importantly, as an aid to setting goals and prior
ities, as a source of information for guidiu1:)' and steering agency 
or unit operations, and as abasia for resource allocation 'and budget 
~ustifica tion. The B:ppe!ldixes. are. added for the purpose of providing 
more specif:l,c forms of expertise and assistance with respect .to sllch 
matters as t1:'aining "investigato'/:s, readily identifying' the sources 
of informatiorl:' rteededin white-co~lar crill1¥ investigations, follOWing, 
financial tdals, and directing the reader, by use. of a selected 
glossary of white-collar crimes numerically' keyed to' an, organized 
bibliography, to sources of further information on white collar crimes 
issues, victims, and ,specific offensEls. 
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110. • Law En:force~nt Assistance AdUl;i.n:tstr8.tion • .[1 Police. Robbery 
Control Manual: Prescriptive Package. By a, H. Wa~d, J. Feeley". 
arid T. J. Ward. U. S. Civil Service Cotmlission. Wasnington,t)'.S •. 

111.'0' • 

Government Printing Office ~ 1975,. 81 p. ,,';..[,'< 

MICROFICHE (NCJ 17414) 
S;ock No. 027-000-00316-8 

, 
This Prescriptive Package is'designed to provide an'overview .ofboth. 
the research and the state-of-the-art of' police robbery controlpro-" . 
jects in the United States and provide practical g4idelirte8 to both 
police administrators and line' personnel intqeplanning,' implen1eJ?
tation, and aS$essment of robbery control projects" ' The authotssent=, . 
a questionnaire to police departmen~sacross'the'couI\try artd viSited 
departments in over 20 cities. The robbery control prQjects of f~,ve. 
cities are highlighted--Miami, Florida; New York; NeW' YorkiDenver. 
Colorado; Kansas C~. ty, Missouri; and Minneapolis , Mirmesota. 'This 
manual draws' together both current. research and data .relative . to 
robbery and descriptive data re~ative to robbery control pt'oje}~ts" 
underway throughout tbe United States~< It provides crime-specific " 
information Which can be used for compa):oative purposes by planning 
or cI'ime analyfilis units, . and a descriptive analysis of cu~r~rtt .projects: 
which should a:ldin selecting suitable projects forBar.t1~u~at'?cities· 
or geograpoic areas. ,A~so inc~uded, ~s specific :i.nfotmatfort for those 
personnel actually engage~ in a robbery c.ontrQl project . and admin
istrative information ort funding, resource alloca·tiQnfactors., cost ... 
bene$:it datr;l, and the means foi evaluating projects f The ma~ua,l is 
designed primar:Uy to assist law enforcement agencies ,in tbe~~~)el;:
opment or, improvement ofa robbery control proje<;~." An: a.ttempt. has 
been made to develop "mQdeV· projectswh1c"i} arebas~d upon the find.;.;. 
1ngs 'of th:Ls study~ IUQrder to fac11itatecommUrli.catiQn, appendix 
Aoutl1nes Natiou!3 l:()bbery control pt'ojectsnow in exfstence aqdper~ '\1 

Sons who cartbe'contacted for. further inforW!,tion. InformatioJ;\ o~ ,p 
. partic~lat' robbery types and .ll,kely otfendeJ;s are· ~lso present~d,. iV 
order. to assist in the planning. effort. " , .' c,./ , 

'.: :~,. 
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S .. DEP';o.(R.TMENTOF· JUS'.l'l;CJi!,. Law E:nforcell1en'tAsSi~ta,nce. Adm!nbtrat;lo-p. 
, tqatf6nal Criminal J'ustice.'J:nfo~mat:lon.and Stadst.:Lcs' Service.,MQlti 

,! Community Command lind Control 'Systems in taw Enforcement: An lntro";. 
. ductory Plann:LnsGiJide. By R. ~ •. Sohn~ R,D .• :KenI\edy~ and E~'A' •. Gar 

,cia; Pasadena". california.. ;tnst,it\1te of'l'ec;:hnology .Jet )?ropulsion .. 
~aboratory.1976. a.4 p~.' .. .' ·~ICROfldl~ b (t;CJ!,3441()' 

'l:his"W~\J;(~,C\lR~~~ettts .a ,'se t ;Q~ ,j't1.al7.niftg: Su~d~;Lines~'fprinUl t~'ju~~~di'~w.i·' ,:.~ ;"'~~'~ 
···tiQn~l . cQ~n<l'. and, eon~rol systems .. <in,part1ct11a~,' those £oJ:d;i.s"'" "~ 

'patc;hing) ',artd ou~.l:(nea. e$~ent1al~Ys.teJ\l: clulract~ds·t:l.c~ ~nc1 . :appl~ca~i' \~~ 
t(l o'ns. . .. Req"iX'e~nt$'ana"Ysi~, ·S'Yfitelll,· congep t ,des:l.gn. i,;"p:1f/men~8.t:f;'()t,:,·,{;i·l 
e:lann;Lrtg,. at:l~ p¢rfQX'man~e and.~ollt mQ4eli.11$: ared~tH!l'i~4~ .. ddeillon- ',.i 
.at.J:ated/ wit:hnuplerQufil ,examplea..·,.,rpgram man~gemep.ttecbniqueaancl ' ... ,~ 
jo:f,ntp~eX's agreements fQrmu1t;LcomtJM),nity (.pr9gJ;'t\~"'ate' d1~clisse4:;1.n . '. .#: 
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detail. A description of a typical multicommunity computer-aided 
dispatch system isappendedio Thi's document :i.s one of a . series of 
five guideline ma'nualson mobile digital communications,comptiter
aided dispatch,. aut:omaticveh~cle location, patrol force allocation, 
and multicommunity conimand and control systems for law enforcement 
appiications. For the other documents in the 'series, see NCJ 34409, 
32262, 32263, and 28581. 

tI2. U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.Y .. aw Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
National Institute of Law Enforcement andCr:lminal Just:i:ce. Criminal 
Investigation Process: Dialogue on Research, Findings 'co Rand Corpor
at:f.on. Washington, U. S. Government Printing Office; 1977. 75 p. 

MICROFICHE (NCJ 40331) 
Stock No. 027-000-00510-1 

In 1973, the National Institute o:fLaw Enforcement ana Criminal Jus
tice awarded a contract to the Rand Corporation to undertake a nation-, 
wide, 2-year study' of the effectiveness of police investigative prac
tices. TheCrimin~1 Investigation process in municipal and county 
police departments was studied by survey, by~rtterviews and observa
tions, and by speci~J. data collection. 1:n October. 1975, the Rand 
Corporation publishe'a its findings and proposed reforms in thri!e vol
umes. The principal finding of the research was that, although the 
splution or clearance of reported crimes is the primary focus of po
lice investi~t:ttors, mo~t clea~ances are arrived'at through the acti.v
;i.ties of pad'of officers,' members of the pUblic, and:' routine police 
procedures, rather than investigative techniques. It was f!Jrther sug
gested that so'1utions for only a very small percent~ge of crimes , con
centrated in a few specific crime types, are generated through .the 
use of what has been traditionally thought of as 'iJ;lvest:lgative ef
forts~ Rather, it was as.Berted that much· of this traditional inves-

. tigative eff'ort is applied to crimes which empirical . evidence indi
catel3will never be solved. ' As a result of this finding, along, with 
other~ on f:l,ngerprint· .processing, the. use o~ . inforlD8,tion systems, 
striI..eforces,' victim. satisfaction, and postarrest, in,vestigation 
t;horoughness, the researchers suggested .a numbero~reforms intended 
to .reSult in more,effective' and eff:tci~nt" investigation activity. 
When the study was made puhlic, it sparked 8, debate in the law en-

, forcelllent .ciommunity~ A critical analysis Of -the,a.artd research .and 
the 'reSearcher's response appeared in' the' July 1976.' 'i,fJ.sue of the 
Police Chief.. The critical .evaluation purportedtodemo~Bt:'rat:e that 

, the Rand study c'Qntains "procedural errors," has a ufa tally iimi ted" 
data. base,. ~nd . !'pr~sentf3 q,onclusio,ns that do not 1;ollow" from . 'the 
dat~ 'pr'eseJ.'lted." .' ,In their rel;lponse, . the Rand resea:h~hers while 
acknowledging some instance~'of "imprec'iseor misinterpretable word
ings," cont-and tl;tat nocontradictoryevi~ence has been hr~ught forth 
that suggests their basic c6nclusionl:t are erroneous". ;Because of the 
:f.lIlportance of the issues involved, the .. National Inst';f.tute has com-

'.:";,1 p~ledits repol:'t which ~ncludes the original summary of the crimiha.l 
. , " . • . . .? . 
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investigation study, the criUcalanalysis, the, resea~chers '~esponse. 
and a. revised, summary prepared by the researchers.' ";J . 

-. 
Law Enforcement Assistanc.e Administratioll:o National, Insti

tute o'f Law En:!;orcement and. Criminal .Justice., An' AlternativeAp": 
'. 'proach in Police Patrol: The ,Wilmington Split-Force EXpetimertt. 

. By ,3:. M., Tien, J.~ ,W; . Simon, and R. C. LarSon. Cambridg~), Massachu'" 
'. ' setts'" Public System:s Evaluation, Inc. U~ S. Gove'tnment J,>r:tnting 
It- . , '. 1/ 

Office, .1977. '246 ,p.(NCJ 43735) , 
. " Stbck No. 027 ... 000-:-0()66S ... (j 

, . 
, • L • 

An lS-morith study--inc1uding· a 6-month design, and 12-mont1t 'evalua
tion period--of the spilt-force concept ,as implemented by the~:I.lwinlt~' 
ton (Delaware) Bureau of Police. 'The split-forde: e:xperiment is baSed 
on the separatioJ]. of the call-for:":'s!ervice (CFS) respopse' and crime, 
prevention functions i.nto separately ~~anizedgroups: the Basic'FQrce ". 
and the Structured Force. The eva_~uati\~o me.thodo:)'ogy used was 'based. 
on a one group p1;'etest-posttest design witlioDserV'e,r .... participa.nt'sur ... ' 
veys, as well as Use of quantitative m~asurement tools ine:1udi1ig'the 
Patrol Car A1loca!=ion Model (PCA..'1) and the Hyper'cuP~ simulation model. 
The: formal eva:lu~tion concluded that CFS response 'efUciency defined '.l , 

in' terms of l an: ~ffic.er 'Wot"kload index was inereasedJ?y _-,"",~Q;f;Pi-,:r~r-cet:<t;~ 
wi th. no "ad v~.~~se effect on_ 9-& fi¢erA~"ffecti-vei'l~l3fff'tlleorqua:h t i ty 0 f Fa tJ:ol .. . 
Division ·arreata"Qfid ciearances was also increased at .the expens~" 
of these ra'tes in the. DeJ:ec~,iv,e Division; tneincrease inarres~s was 
primarily attributeg to immed\'t~~e incic!~nt"'orientedi followup inves
tigation. Management of police i:1emant1=wa$' ident:l,fied ast;l. potentially 
effective ~pproach in the delive:ry of police serVices and wae high.~' .. 
lighted py the positive citizen attitude response, toa forma130",: 
minute delay .to noncdtical calls fat service during Peak workload 
hours. The evaluadonhas proV~tded J:'ein~orcel!lent ,to cert~in,qu~stions . 
raised by. the 'l(a1,1Sas C1\ty pr,~V'entivePatrol E]{periment lind the Rand 
Illves'tiga~iQn . stUdy in te~rnSof res.Qurc.ealloc.ation and e£fi~a.cy"6f ' 
tn~npower deployment models. In addition.' this evaluation h,8S. igen.~)
'1fied some potential' p~obleJ11s thl;lt organizations cons;f.d~1:1;rtg ;l,mpl!~
merttatiort of' the split-force !;lonce'pt s!toulda.;1drefJs:J::he divisiveness 
engendered by t,he co~£U.c;tbetween the StructuredUnitaml ,tbe Detective !"ii» 

D1vled.on; the c.oncel'n over the l~ck of sector? tdent1,ty (due to ctia,ng:l.ng 
sector ¢'onfigura tio nsand .£ irs t;"come ~ ·f :l.rs t"'se t:Ve~ di'apatc fling' proce ... 
dure)',;'andthe boredom withfi~ed;;';~ost: asstg~enta. A~al'eaul~ o~th~' ," . ; 
ev~luationa'nd the-measured s;lgn;:;lf!oant. 'increase in ~.ffi(iiency'i~~~~}!~_",,;;;,,: 

"l;ldv~rse;;::t.lfipact on'effec.t:i.venea;s.·the~"Wi1ni;i.ri8't'()~ri··llUrea;~f'of';l?ol];c~nal~"'-,:"~'~ 
i • decided to' coneinue using" the;onc,ept· indet:(n:.,tel;ye' . "" ' .... ,::~ 
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Law Enforcement .Assistance Administrat~on. National 
Instit:ute of Law Enforcement 'and Criminal Ju~tice. Felony 'IIives
gation DecisiOIiModel:' An Analysis. of ,Investigative Elements of 

. Information. By B. Greenberg, L.P. Kraft, C.-V. Elli()tt, and 
H. S • Procter. Stanford Research Institute. Washinge'on, U ~ 'So 
Government Printing Office, 1977~ 237 p •. 

MICROFICHE '(NCJ 35741) 
Stock No. 027-000-00467-9 
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This is a report· on. research perfor'med in Oakland (Calif'.) to develop 
decision models for' felony .classes which would identify cases having 
sufficient probability of clearance to warrant intensive investiga
tion. The felonies· involved were robbery, rape, assault with a. dead
ly weapon, and car theft •. Data were coded for these four crilJles for 

'a3""1l1onth .period'in ·Oakland. Only "for robbery was :,!t found .feasible 
to construct a'decision model. Primary 'case-solution factors, 'such 
as victim knowledge of, offender, statisti~ally c;lOmina,t;ed, other 'ran
dom factors •. The findings showed that, unless' offenderidentifica
tion was made by responding officers, case solution, at the detective 
level' was. I1);lnimal. . 'Therefore, it was concluded that patrol and in
vestigativeru)lctions cannot be viewed as completely separate. Docu
mentation of relevant, crime scene'information by patrol 'was found 

,"to heavtly, influence cas'e~ solution" by investigators. The ' findings 
reinforce~ the importance ofthedssue of habitual offehders. Anal
yses of the felony case sample 'drawn showed' 80-88 percent of the 
suspects had 'p'rior offenses. ,Confront~d by" similar experie!lce,' many 
police agencie~~ve' turned to computer-based' M;O ~-type' investi
gative systems,to assist in tracking and identifying known offenders.· 

, . 
. . , ' 

.. t .. ' " , 
, • Law Enforcement Assistance Administration'. Nationaf!' Insti-

----t-u-t-e--'-of taw Enforcement ~nd Criminal Justice. 'Improving 1'8'1:ro1 pro
ductivity, Volume 1:' ,Routine Patr'o!. . Prescriptive Pa.c,kage. 'By' W. 
G. Gay ~nd S~ BC.hack. UniversityC1ty Science Center; '.Wasli!ogton, 
U~ S. Government Printing 'Office, ~1"77. 204 p. " ., 

~NCJ 4'2500) 
StQck No.' 027-000':':005'60-8 
if···,,'····',' " ,I, "", .' .. ' . 

Patrol operations a.-.:'e the single Inost costlyli aSPlact of policing.Im
,provements in,patrol;productivity depend upon the effiCient utiliza:-

,t.iO.Ii an. d manas. ement of patt'oloffiC.".ers' time. li:(t~udng o.,n the g~ne.r .. -
a1.patrol dividon. ,the first volume of .thiS' refiort -'recoJIlIl\enc;ls spe,,;, , 

"J, c.iUcsteps that -departments of- all "sizes, can take "to'fmprove' ,th~ ef-
c. f!~iency and.efJ;ec,ti veness ·of ,their opera t:Lons., Th~. ideas·a.nc:i ;~nf or": 
m8't~on ,pr~sented in;.~hisprescriphvePa.·ckl;lge wet;e iirawnfroma..,va.;d-

.. 4ity of sources.: ·A review was made of.lite,:ature relating t;opatrol 
opel,"ations, a,~c;lsitevis:1ts were mac:ie to 26 differ~nt departments in 
Qrd~r ,t'oryp.view :tnnovat:Lve patrol. p-.:'ograms and to develop an under" 
standi~g of .the'departmental context in which.'t·hey·we~eimpleinented! 

..... ~. Inc!luded .;i,n:the volume. are' c:letailed·".discuss;f.ons ()f~l;ltrol"wpi:~load 
,'"' '. l, .. ' ; " J,' .} ",t ,. " 
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analysis as the basis for developing efficient and effective' defiloy;';' 
ment schemes, management of c~ll-for-service workloads; and thepri~ 
or! tization of calls for service. Also covered are' the use of crime ,,' 
analysis in support of routine patrol operations and the COnducting' 
of preplanned and directed prevention, . d~terrence, and appr~hension 
acti vities •. The volume concludes with the presentation of sele.cted 
case studies of departments which have implemented many of the ap
proaches outlined and with a discuSsion of the majorissues'faced 
in planning, implementing,' a~ci evalua~ing changes in the .patrol func-
tion. For volume 2 relating ,to the same, subject, see NCJ,4,2501.'! 

116. Law Enforcement Assistance 'Administration. Nation~l Insdtut$! 6 

of Law Enforcement and Criminal Jt1stice. Iinproving PatrolProduc'ti.vlty, " 
Volume 2: ,Specialized Patrol. Prescriptive Package.. By S. SchacK 

117. 

and W. G. Gay, University City Science Center. Wa~hington, U.S~ Gov-: 
ernment Printing Office, 1977 ~ 157, p. " (NCJ 42S()1) 

Stock No. 027-000-00S6l-6 

This is the second part of a- 2-vblume Pre!:!criptivePa,ckage, which i,s 
directed toward assisting'police departments in imprOving the. prq"::' 
dUctivityof their patrol operations, the most costly aspe,ctof: po"'; 
licing. Recommendations in the report, are based On a, state-of-the-
art, t:eview of patrol ope:rations in manypq1ic~ ;departmertts' tl1rough"'" 
out the country and an assessment of recent resel:i.rch andcomlnentary,', 
On. p,atrol,s.Presented is a. discussion, of the appropriate u!?e .and " 
effectf,veoperationof specialized patrols. ,The authors point out: 
that spe.cialized patrol officers should be considered when the 'best: 
efforts of routine patrol .officersto, cope with particular cdme 
problems are being fruliltrated because ,of frequent interrupti oris by 
call-for-service, demand.sand" .the ,inability, of uni.£ormedofficers ,et6 
employ ,~ertain types of tacdcs.". Specialized patrol tacticS .are ' 
co'V'ered'~.; including dec~y 9perations, 'stake-outs, and,covert:sur.veil
lance. ' 'l'hevolu,mefurtherprovi,des' r,ecominendaticms:regarding', the 

,pla.nning, imp letJM:!nta ti on , deployment"tactics, and', evaluadonof 
,specia'lbed patrol operations. An a,nnotatedbibliography is appended. 
For the firS t part. of the report, ,see NCJ 42500. " 

" 

'. Law E,nforcement:A.ss:l;stance Ac1lllini~tra:tiQri." Natlona{l::nstitute 
;""'--o~f~'-=·l.-a--w, Enforcement and Cdm1:nal JusUce •. ' Manag:(na ,Criminl'll 'Investisa..,.;< 

.~t1~ns ~'. " ;Sy .,P O! cB.,·Bloch,-.aQdi,D .,'R. ':Weid~n.~' ,··-q~~i"Iqstit\tt:e;"::··,W¢ijh1;n~t~:itt~': 
",U.S. Gove.rnmentPr,i:n~:I,n~ Of ;f. ice', 1975" ,25,3.p. , .. ' "." ,', .. ,.' ......... . 
. ' . (),.. '. '. . ..·.MICROFICHE .. '(NCJ'19.486)' ' . 

. " .~ I, . 0"i ' .: • ,', ",)::!,',;.'. Stockt~C)~o27 .... 000-q0337~1' 
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~hts' ~.s ~ ,rre~cripti,ve Package desigtl~,~ t:o.'assi$~:,P61:ic~~na8~~:~:;d.~:' ,'. J 
improving the s'tccess of theiJ:' ~epartments ~6 c~imiJjal:(n;VesU~at:~d,n' .' :::;~ 
ei:fort:S. ' ... While sk;l.l;le~.}etec~iv:e.~,a,re, ofi:enesaential~. 't~~~.¢ ~re,~' 
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number of new methods police managers can adopt to improve investi",:" 
ga ti ve succes s. Management iSl3ue.saddressed include budgeting and 
~llocating resources; improving relationships with the prosecutor; 
interacting with the public, especially victims and witnesses; im-
pro;'l,'ingrelationships between investigators and patrol officers; 
deckntralizing detective assignments, particularly in neighborhood 
team' policing approaches;' using civilian employees for investiga
tive tasks; assigning personnel; supervising and training investiga-

. ti ve 'personneI'; improving inves tiga ti ve procedures; and conducting in
vestigative activities not related to specific ca~es. The suggestions 
are based on an examination of the investigaUve practices of six 
l3elected police departments, a review of the relevant literature and 
recent experiments in other departments, and the observations and 
conclusions of a panel of experienced police officials. It is espe
cially interesting to note that many of the ideas requ,ire little or 
no additionalresoutces. This report is written primarily for police 
chiefs and heads of detective units, but should also be of interest 
to other police officials and to local government officials such as 
city managers. New York City, Rochester, De Kalb County, Cincinnati, 
and Fremont (Calif.) were the police departments studied. 

Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. National Institute 
of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice. Managing. Criminal Investiga
tions Manual. By D. F •. Crawley, H. J. MirQn, W. J'~ ,Araujo, R. Wasser
man, T. A. Mannello, and Y. lluffman. Washington, D. C., University 
Research Corpot'ation, 1977. 261 p. (NCJ 42596) 

, . Stock No. 027-000-0037-1 

. This 'mlinual identifies· benefits to be gained by using modern manage
ment methods and systems in the operation of criminal investigations. 
l'e.t'tinent management components are. presented for consideratipn and 
review.. Some Buggesteciinnovations 'involve increased. participation 
by un:!,.formed perl'lonnel ina comprehensive initial 'investigation, of 
a crime, the establishment of a case-screening system that willre
tnove nonsolvable cases from the investigative' process at an early 
point', and the development of a: police and 'prosecution re1ationship 
that· will result in more effective investigation and likelihood, of 
successful pt'osecution. The manual also discusses the establishment 

. of a management information system which provides agency administra
tors with appropr:!.ate infortnation for map-aging the crimina,linyesti
gative process. A ree:Kamination of agency structure to maximize the 
uS.e()f 'all l'ersonnel ;ts "urged~ The development of investigative 
man~gement tech.niquesfor ,,·the' improved use of detective personnel 
is~ll?o cqnsidered; It is eXPected that consideration and appropr;late 
:!,mplementatiqn . of' manual recommendations will bring an increasing 

·numbe.r of arrests for E,letious cr-imes that can be acceptedforptose
CUtiOll. f1i:l.d: subsequent conviction. Several ,appendiXeS are provided 
as. auppart;lve' inf6rrnat;ionabout actual expei'riencesin implementing 
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new approaches to the management of criminal inVestigations. A··,icolii, .... ; 
panion Parti'cipant's Handbook (NCJ 40294) is also available~, 

Law Enforcement Assistance Admirtistration. National,Xnstitute 
of Law Enforcement ~nd Criminal Justice. 'New York City Police DepaTt":' 
,ment Street Crime Unit--An Exemplary Project •. By A. Halper" ~n(l R.Ku~ 
Abt Associates, Inc. Washington, U.S. 'Government P,t'intin.& Office, 1976. 
169 p. MICROFIClIE " (.NcJ 26492) 

StockN().027-000~p0338-9 , 
,,:' (j' 

This manual presents a detailed description of the pOlicies,proce-, 
dures; and results of the Street Crime' Unit (SCU) which utilizes 
plainclothes police and "decoys" t,g. apprehend robbery and assault S,US
pects. The primary"objective is to effect qua1:lty arrest$--arrests 
which lead to convictions-with no increased danger to police 'or citi
zens. This manual presents a' detailed descript:1.on of the policies 
and procedures which govern SCU operatiot;i.s. Thecnapter$, in ,this 

',f! 

manual deal. with spec:tO.c areas of s:dministrati'Ve'co~·\(:~.e~f«us1ng-----'-"'" 
onmanpow!ar requirements aawell as ,operational issues. In addit;i.:,on 
to discussing policies and procedures, each cnapterdeba,tes replica
tionissues. Among the topics presented are organization anQadminis~ 
tration; personnel selec.flort., training and evaluation; SCUc.rime,anal-
ysis methods, deployment strategies, and stbaet tl;lCticS,; guidelines, 
on confrontatioXls and atrest; and the. houSing,. b~rdware, and, commu
nication systems oft-he SCU. Tne,squ'smeth6c:ls fOJ:maintainirtgthe. 
integrity of unit members ar~explored.· The legal .issue of entrap"; 
ment is disc.ussed as well, emphasizing the necess:l, ty foJ' i:1eveioping. : . 
guidelines to assist b1:ficel'.n in avoiding entrapment., ,Figti:re~ ana 

(; ,filets on SCU costs:anCl.r.esults are' ,documented,andarres1: andconvic~ 
tioti rates, itiju ri '-eV'els) and,: cr,ime re4uc~i veilllpaet.' ~re d:1sCU13aed. 
Although not. complete, recent stat:tti;tic'S;. :lrtq,ica.t:e't,hat aJ?prolC!mate,1y 
90 ,nercent, ()f all SCU 'arrests reS'tilt 'incomtietion •. ,,·,!he. Jinal chap
ter,:preaentsia c.omprehetlE;dve:e:VCiiuation·cieS:1gn'forassesSiPS'tlie' out..,.': 
comes and impacts oi Street Crime Unit operat1onBirAppettdixef:1:(:on~ 
tain statutes ,for a:ssa'ult,larceny, and robberY;· proceptires :fo; bdb .. , 

. ery'arrest andt;toJ? and fdsk; '. aninventoryof'.SCUequiplllent;ao,d" 
.various IDli-delines' andfo:rms rel8,.ting'tp ,'the, int'et:view anq.·rat:l;ng of 

. SCUcandtd~tes. and. thei:r:f:'jubseqllent" :t:r.a~rt.ii.lgandperf.o:r:nuln,ceevalua~. '.' 
don. The New YorkCi t1 Folice ,Depart:tp:ent Str'eet Cdllle'On1.t is one 
of 13 programs which have earrteQ, the LEAA. "exemp~aty" level .. , 
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120. Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. National Institute 

1210 

of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice. Managing Patrol Operations. 
By D. F. Cawley and.H .. J. Miron. Washington, D.C., University Research 
Corporation, 1977. 206 p. (NCJ 47032) 

Stock No. 027-000-00685-0 

This practical manual, designed for use in a workshop :for police 
supervisors, covers patrolmanag~ment theory, the manager's role, re
source allocation, crime analysis, and patrol strategies. The manual 
contains a detailed analysis and bibliography of each of 1~he topics 
discussed in the workshop's Participant's Handbook (NC.J 47033). Patrol 
operations differ from many other management problems because of the 
unpredictable nature of crime and the shifting ,nature of calls for 
service. The poli t:i,cal and community pressures affecting [,police 
patrol manager are, discussed. An appendix to. this section provides 
an outlined guide for program implementation planning.' The portion 
on resource allocation discusses equal shif~ staffing, identifying 
workload demands, equal geographic coverage, proportional need cov
erage, and developing a model to identify basic calls for service. 
The concept of "available patrol time" is described, which considers 
time consumed completing incidents, response time, weighting the im
portance (If incidents, and arr'sst and court processing time. Con
siderations for'demands policy review are presented. Appendixes for 
this section include matexial on the NeW Haven, Conn., Pretrial Ser
vice Diversion Program and the Kansas, City, Missouri, Call Prioriti
zation Guidelines. The use of crime analysis as a patrol allocation 
aid is detailed, including developing crime anGllysis capability (data 
collection and analysis and data output anci reporting), accountability, 
and evalul;ltion of the system. A sample analysis of the crime of bur
glary is appended. Various patrol strategies are described in dew' 
tail. T.opics concern~.ng citizen involvement in p&trol operations .are 
dis.cussed: the citizen as a patrol observer, the ,c.:Ltizen as a crime 
r~porter or source of investigation, ,and th~ citizen as a victim or 
witness. Several of the sections have extensive. reference and addi
tional appendixes, including a. background. paper on organization de
velopmenta,nd its implication for police managers, a table repre
senting types of. ,calls which could be handled by a poli,ce service 
aide, a position desc~~ption for a police department crime analyst, 
and a synopsis of a master patrol plan system. A companion Partici
pant's Handbook (NcJ47033) is t;tlso available. 

Law Enforcement Ass:I,stance Administrat.ion. National Institute 
of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice. Police Crime Analysis Unit 
Handbook ... -A Pres£QPtive Package. Washington, U.S. Government Print-
ing Office, 1973. 200 p. (NCJ 11277) . <) 

Stock Order No~ 2700-00232 

Pres.ented are the functions ~methodologies, capabilities, .. l:lnd limita
tions of a unit designed to collect, analyze, and disseminate data on 
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reported crimes and offenders. Crime' analy'sis .is an essential tool 
for ~on:\Terting' regularly' collected information on rep9l;'ted cr~mes 
~ndcriminal offenders into effective crime-preventioni~ndoffender
apprehension actions. : Crime analysis can support police operations 
through strategy planning, manpower deploym~nt, and investigative 
assistance. This document provides both background information and 
operational guidelines for police administrators interested in devel
oping crime analysis units. 'The areas discussed are a definition of 

. goals and objectives, crime data input, analysis. of crime data, crime 
information disseminated as output, and feedback and evaluation. In 
addition, the fundamental 'prerequisites for the operation,of a crime 
analysis: unit are considered •. These includefol;'mal administrative 
support/' organizational placement; staffing, and a method of guaran
teeing' the 'int'egrity of input crime 'and offender information •. The 
concluding "chapt'er, presents' three model crime analysis systems-
manual, semi-automate'd,·' and fully' automated~-for small, medium, and 
largeagenci'es, re;spectively.'The appendix contains the grant pro-, 
posals for these' three systems,. a glossary of crime-related terms, 
crime analysis unit staff job descriPtions, and a discussion of the 
role of' ~egiorial and statewide crime analysis systems. 

,t .! 

. , . t • . . 
• LaW-Enforcement AssistanCe Administration. National. Institute 

---,-, o-f'~L-a-wEnforcement and Crimina! ,Justice. 'Traditional Preventive Patrol: 
, . , 'A 'Review'and Assessment--Summary Reeort. . National Evaluation Program 

'., Pl1asE! I Repor~. ' By 'l'. Hio 'Sch~ll" S. Schack, D. H. Overly, and, L. L. 
Stabile. ' University City' SCience Center. Washington, 11.S. Government. 
printing Office, 1976,.' '88 p. MICROFICHE (NCJ 34817) 
'I' • ~1. '. Stock No.' 027-000-00516 ... 1 
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'This ':i6 :asynops1's of the fihd:l,ngs of a ~comprehens:lve review of the. 
stat'e-of':';the~artin traditional preventive patrol operational activi-. 
'Ues' :of' 'un'iformedoffic:ersasSigned to-general patt:'ol duties. The 
five 'pr:tn~ipal and't:l\ost'commonly accept.edgoals of patrol--detet:'rence,. 
,a,pprehe'nsion~ provision of . non-crime-related servic.es; provision of 
a' serise·· .. ot···~coriununity'securi1:y and' satisfaction with the police, and 
reclovery 'of s'eoien 'go'ods-'-are ideritified, and each is e'l(amined in terms 
of.the nypotheses'and assumptions which link specific patrol activi-

I;' ties~ 'tactics; 'and(i3tr'ate8~es to goal·attainment. ,Attention is de
.voted to determin~rig the validity of these hypothese~·. and asau1l1ptiol"/.s 
and tQ the, type and quality of' the measures' of effectiveness. which 
are used to gauge the contribution of various patrol Ptacticea. to the 

"J/l., 

overall aims of patrol. The repott then consider.s the inpllt8 and 
proc~~ses';wh!chcompt':f!se prevent:lvepatrol--characteristic!9'y of$pattol ' 

", I: pE!¥sonnei, m:o'de~i of transportation, deployment ' pr~ctices ,.$upetvt- , 
, ":":" ,', ~16n~ .i1nd·inser~:ic~ taskasdsnJUe1:J.ts,Pi'escriptive statements based 

',on tht.s assessment of the .current ·st.!lte ,of knowledge a.boutpatrol 
I ate .1nc1ttded.The £1,nal chapter disl!(!s8eS $spectsofpa.trol that:" 

,;ri~~d ft,lrther study and qffers sOille\, suggestiOns and, lessons' concerning 
, ' '.>1' '. die 'exe~ut:i.on'Of re'search ·'on, J)atr6~i The informa'~j,on:and conclu8~on8 " 
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presented in this report were developed from a review of available 
literature, reports of projects supported by LEAA and the Police 
Foundation, direct contact with all LEAA regional offices, discus
sions with State Planning Agency representatives, a survey of some 
300 police and sheriffs' departments throughout the country, and 26 
site visits. 

123. Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. National Institute 
of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice. What Law Enforcement Can 
Gain From Computer Designed Work Schedules. By N. B. Heller. Washing
ton, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1974. 28 p. 

MICROFICHE (NCJ 15155) 
Stock No. 2700-00279 

The advantages of a computerized work scheduling system over manual 
design procedures are described. It is pointed out that most of the 
major types of work schedules currently used by law enforcement agen
cies may be designed with the computerized scheduling system. Fea
tures of the. schedule subject to control by the designer include 
distribution of manpower in proportion to the demand for service, 
periods of days off, periods of onduty days, watch change conditions, 
number of onduty officers, and lengths of assignment to each watch. 
The procedure for designing a rotating schedule to man levels for 
each watch proportionate to workload is illustrated. A schedule de
signed for a 14-man traffic safety unit operating only on. the day and 
afternoon watches is also shown. The type of input information re
quired is listed and the training and skills necessary t'o run the 
schedule design programs ar.e described. The computer costs for sch@d
ule'design are considered low, with variance according to the number 
of schedules designed annually and their complexity. 
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APPENDIX J.\-LIST OF SOURCES 

1. Police Foundation 
1909 K Street, NW. 
Washington, DC 20006 

2 • Multnomah County Division of 
Public Safety 

222 Southwest Pine Street 
Portland, OR 97204 

3. Social Development Corporation 
407 Dorset Avenue 
Chevy Chase, MD 20015 

4. Holbrook Press 
470 Atlantic Avenue 
Boston, MA 02110 

5. Prentice~Hall, Inc w 
Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632 

6. Same as No.5. 

7. Charles C. Thomas 
301-327 East Lawrence Avenue 
Springfield, IL 62717 

8. Justice of the Peace, Ltd. 
East Row 
Little London, Chichester 
Sussex 
ENGLAND 

9. Same as No.4. 

10. Paladin House, Publishers 
Geneva, IL 6013/+ 

11. International Association of 
Chiefs of Police 

11 Firstfield. Road .' 
Gaithersburg, MD 20760 

89 

12. Social Science and Sociological 
Resources 

P. O. Box 241 
Aurora, IL 60504 

13. Nelson-Hall Publications 
325 West Jackson Soulevard 
Chicago, It 60606 

14. Foundation Press 
170 Old Country Road 
Mineola, ,NY 11501 

15. International City Management 
Association 

1140 Connecticut Avenue, NW. 
Washington, DC ..... 20036 

16. Same as No.4. 

17 • West: Publishing Company 
P. O. Box 3526 
St. Paul, MN 55165 

18. AndetsoI'l Publish:l,ng Company 
646 Main Street 
Cincinnati, OR 45201 

19. Same as No. 18. 
... 

20. Superintendent of Documents. 
U.S. Governmen tPrinting Office 
Washington, DC 20402 

21. Same as. No. 20. 

22, Northws:sternUniversity 
School of Law . 
~57 East Chicago Avenue 
Chicago~ It 60~1l 

2~. Kennikat Press Corpo:t:'aHoo' 
90 South Bayles Avenue . 
Dort Washing~oI'l., NY 11050 
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24. Same as No. 17. 

25. D. C. Heath and Company, 
125 Spring Street 

. Lexington,.MA 0217;3 

26. Same as No. 20. 

27. Social Development Corporation 
266 Pearl Street 
Hartford, CT 06103 

28. Same as No. 11. 

29. Same as No.5. 

30. McGraw-Hill Bllok Company, Inc. 
1221 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, NY 10020 

31. Same as No.7. 

32. Booz-A1len and.Hamiiton, Inc. 
555 California Street 
San Francisco, CA 94104 

33.. Same as No.3. 

34. Same as No. 25. 

35. Illinois Law Enforcement 
Commission 

120 South Riverside Plaza 
10th Floor 
Chicago,'IL 60606 

36. Same as N:o. 15. 

37. :Koepsell-Girard and Associates, 
Inc. 

210 East Broad Street 
Fall Ch~rch, VA 22046 

38. Holt. Rinehat't~ and Winston 
383 Macl1son Avenue' 
New York~i Wl 10017 

90 

39w University of California, 
Los Angeles 

Institute of Government and 
Public Affairs 

Los Angeles, CA 90024 

40. AMS Press, Inc. 
56 East 13th Street 
New York, NY 10003 

41. Indiana University 
Department of Political Science 
Morgan 121 
Bloomington, IN 47401 

42. Sage Publications, Inc. 
275 South Beverly Drive 
Beverly Hills, CA 90212 

43. Same as No. 18. 

44. National League of Cities 
1620 I Street, NW. 
Washington, DC 20006 

45. Same as No. 20. 

46. Public Safety Research Institute, 
Inc. 

8000 12th Avenue South 
St. Petersburg, FL 33707 

47. Available only through NCJRS 
Microfiche Program' 
and NCJRS Document Loan 
Program. 

48. Same as No. 20. 

49. Same as No. 25. 

50. Rand Corporation 
1700 Main Street 
Santa Monica, CA 90406 

51. Same as No •. 11. 
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52. Same as No. 42. 

53. Same as No. 18. 

54. Same as No. 11. 

55. Same as No. 42. 

56. Same as No. 30. 

57. Same as No. 1. 

58. Same as No. 4. 

59~ Same as No. 11. 

60. Same as No. 11. 

61. Same as No. 50. 

62. Toledo-Lucas County Criminal 
Justice Regional Planning Unit 

316 North Michigan 
8th Floor 
Toledo, OR 43624 

63. American University 
Institute, for Studies in Justice 

and Social Behavior 
4900 Massachusetts Avenue, NW. 
Washington, DC ,20016 

64. National Sheriffs' Association 
1250 Connecticut Avenue, NW. 
Suite 320 
Wash:f,ngtc!tl, DC 20036 

65. Same as No • 20. 

66. Westinghouse National Issues 
Center 

1911 Jefferson Davis Highway 
Arlington, VA 22202 

.67. University 6f Pittsbur~h 
4200 Fifth Avenue 
Pittsburgh, ,PAl5.2I3 
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68. Same as No. 20. 

69. San Jose State University 
Administration of Justice 

Department 
125 South, Seventh Street 
San Jose, CA 95192 

70. Appleton-Century-Crofts 
440 Park Avenue South 
New York, NY 10016 

71. Same as No. 1. 

72. Northwestern University 
Traffic Institute . 
405 Church Street 
Evanston, IL 60204 

73. California Peace Officers 
Association 

74. 

75. 

800 Forum Building 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Same as No. 8. 

Same as No. ,25/ 

76. Social Development Corpor~ tion ,', 
266 Pearl Street 
Room 416 
Hartt'ord, CX 06103 

\:\ 
77_ Same as No. 3. 

78~ Saine as No. ,3. 

79 •. Same as No. 1. 

80. Same as No. 20. ) 

nl 
0 .... National :,rechni,£~l lnform~ ti6tl,· 

, Se,:-vi ce "', 
·5285 Port, Royal Road 
Spring£ield~ VA '221Sl 

8,2 ~ Sa1llE3as No. 47. 
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83. ,Same as No.' 47. 

84. Michigan Associat~on of 
Chiefs of Police 

Leland House 
400 Bagley Avenue 
Detroit, MI 48226 

as. Same as No. 81. 

86. Urban Institute 
2100 M Street, NW. 
Washington, DC 20037 

87. Same as No. 81. 

88. Same as No. 20.; 

89. College of Insurance 
150 William Street 
New York, NY 1003~ 

90. Same as No.5. 

91. California ".;~)i)J.lments Section 
P.O. Box 2'iu.'?t 1 
Sacramento, CA 95820 

92. Same as No. 72. 

93. Same as No. 22. 

94. Same as No.1. 

95. Intern~tional Criminal Police 
Organization 

26 Rue Armengaud 
922W Saint Cloud 
France 

96. Same as No. 81. 

97. Sa~e as No.7. 
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98. McCutchan Publishing Corporation 
2526 Grove Street 
Berkeley, CA 94704 

99. Californ:ia Office of Criminal 
Justice Planning 

Alameda Regional Criminal 
Justice Planning Board 

100 Webster Street 
Oakland, CA 94607 

100. Institute for Public Program 
Analysis 

1017 Olive Street 
St. Louis, MO 63101 

101. Same as No. 1. 

102. Same as No.1. 

103. Same as No. 17. 

104. Same as No. SO. 

105. Same as No. SO. 

106. Same as No. 20~ 

107. Same as No. 11. 

108. Available only through NCJRS 
Document Loan Program. 

109. Same as No. 20. 

110. Same as. No. 20. 

111. California Institute of 
Technology 

Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
Pasadena, CA 91103 

112. Same as No. 20. 

113. Same as No. 20. 

114. Same as No. 20. 
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115. Same as No. 20. 119. Same No. 20. :,:! as 

116. 20. 120. 118. .r' Same as No. Same as No. t, 

117 .. Same as No. 20. 121. Same as No. 20. 

" . , 
118. University Research Corporation 122. Same as No. 20 • 

5530 Wisconsin Avenue, NW. 
Washington, DC 20014 123. Same ,as No., 20. 
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APPENDIX B-SUBJECT ~"'DEX 

A 

Allocations (See Manpower deployment, 
Resource allocation) 

Analy sis (See Crime analy sis, Sy s
tems analysis) 

Arrest and apprehension, 55, 96, 
102, 113, 114, 115, 119 

Assessment centers, 55, 73 
Auxiliary police, 20, 24, 30, 34 

B 
Budgeting (See also Planning-Pro

graming-Budgeting System), 6, 
27, 32, 45, 47~ 48, 52, 60, 62, 
63, 67, 68, 69 

Burglary, 93, 96, 97, 103, 110 

c 
Calls-far-service (See also Com

puter-aided. operations), 55, 105, 
108, 113, 115, 120, 123 

Career development (See personnel) 
Case screening, 95, 114 
Case, studies, 5, 29, 34, 36, 37,64, 

78, 115 
Civilian efl\lloyees (See Personnel) 
Clearance rates, 95, 112, 114 
Command and control, 13,14, 43, 90, 

111, 115, 116 
Community rela. dons,S, 10, 11, 12 , 

13, 14, 15, 20, 23, 29, 30~ 48, 
80,98, 101' . , 

ComDllnity se17vipe officers ~ 86, 
Conplaints agairi.stpolice, 5,. 2.0 
Conputer-aidedoperat:l.onf:l, 29, 61, 

65,\~7, 81, 91~ 98, ~9~ 100, lOS, 
107, 111, 115, 116, 123 

Conp.uter progr~ms, 56, 100, 104, 
105, 107 ' 

Consol:td/iltion, 5, 14, 20, :1, 30, 
31, 34) 37, 38, 41, 42 

Contract law' enforcement, 14, 3.2, 
34. 35, 39, .45, 47 

Corruption, 15, 25, 71, 72, 92 
Cost analys,is. (cost-benefit analysis, 

--cost-effective ,analysis), 35, (i 

47,' 51, 52,~53, 55,61, 67, 86, 
99, Ill, 119 

Crime analysis, 51, 93, 102, 104;. 
107, 108, 115, 119, '120, 121 

Crime detection, 7, 20, 97, 109 
Crime prediction, 65, 93, 102, 107, 

108 
CriU\e prevention measures, 7, 11 I, 

14, 15, 20, 103, 110, 113~ 119 
Crime-specific countermeasures ,93, . 

103, 109, 110, 11~ , 
Criminal investigation, 14, 15, 88, 

95, 96_ 106, 109, 110, 112, 114,. 
117, 118, 121 

Critical path method, 56, 62, 69 

o 
Decentralization, 2, 27, AD, 43, 

102, 117 
DeciSionmaking, 2, 6, 11, 13, 16; 
. 22, 27, 54, 58, 108 

Democratic model(fl), 11, 18, 19, 4.6 
DiscipUne, 18, 92 
Discretion" 5, 20; 92 
Dispatching (See COlIputer-aideci 

operations) .' 

E 
o o 

Educat~on, 7, 10, 13, 14, 20, 23, 
24, 25, 26. 82 , . 

E£fectivenessmeasures, 7,13,14" 
17, ~8, 20,21, 42,44, 46, S1, 
54. 55, 87,94, :95, 96, ~lOl, 112, 
119, 120, 122" .' 

, Emergency te1ep ho~e numb~r, 99, 
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Evaluation, 19, 39, 42~ 57, 67, 82, 
86,96,109,110,112,113,115, 
116,119, 121, 122 

F 

Financial management, 6, 32, 51, 54, 
59, 63, 66, 67' 

G 

GANTT, 13, 69 
Generalist vs. Specialist concept, 

18, 19, 27, 40, 44, 112 
Geographic base files, 107 
Goals and objectives, 2, 4, 8, 16, 

27, 28 

H 

Highway traffic management, 14, 15, 
68 

HiStpry, 12, 16, 23, 24, 25 
~percube Queuing Model, 105, 113 

I 

Information systems, 6, 1S t 29, 30, 
65, 67, 98, 107, 108, 121 

Injury and damage reduction func
tion (IDR); 68 

Integrated Criminal Apprehension 
~rogram (leAP), 108 

, Intelligence function, 92~ 106, 109 
!nt~ragency transfers (See Occupa

tional mobility) 
Intern programs, 82 

J. 

.Job analysis, 3, 23, 27, 29, 33, 
: '73, 76, 77, 81, 85, 86, 88, 112 
Juvenile relations, 15, 20 

, . 
96 

L 

Labor relations, 15, 25, 29, 46, 
72, 75, 78, 88, 89, 92 

Lateral entry (See Occupational 
mobility) 

Legal advisers, 10, 15 

M 

Management and administrative 
education, 6, 9, 26 

Management by objectives (MBO), 
2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 13, 16, 17, 
27, 28, 33, 51, 59, 62, 74 

Management information systems, 
4,6,8,27,30,67 

Management team(s) (See also 
Participative management), 2! 

17, 72 
Managerial Grid, 9, 13 
Manp ower dep loyment, 13, 20, 21, 

27, 30, 48, 55, 93, 94, 95, 
101, 103, 104, 105, 113, 115, 
116, 119, 123 

Mathematical models, 52, 93, 97, 
104, 114 

Minorities, 12, 19,20, 70, n; 
75, 82,83, 84, 87, 90 

Modeling techniques, 6, 50, 69, 
96, 104, 105 

Morale and motivation, 18, 19, 23, 
28, 42, 44, 72, 74, 79, 80, 92 

o 
Objectives (Se~ Goals and objec

tives, Management by objectives) 
Occupational mobility, 20,33, 77, 

85, 88, 89 . 
Offender-Based Transaction Stat;Ls-

tics (OHrS) , 65, 102, 114, 121 
One man vs. two man patrol cars~ 94 
(4)erating ~osts, 3?, 42, 50~ 56, 61 
Operations research, 13, 17, 19, 41, 

65,93 



Organizational structure, 3, 5, 9, 
13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 22, 24, 27, 
29, 30, 33, 34, 38, 40, 42, 43, 
44, 46, 49, 64, 90, 95, 110, 120 
121 

Organization studies, 9, 19, 34, 41, 
48, 49, 50 

p 

Participative management, 2, 9, 11, 
17, 18, 22, 27, 28, 30, 43, 72 

Patrol procedures, 7, 20, 48, 97, 
104, 115, '116, 119, In 

Pay rates, 26, 63, 75, 76 
Performance requirements, 3, 27, 

47, 73, 87, 88, 90 
Personnel: 

Administration~ 1, 3: 9,.10, 13, 
15, 18, 29, 6"8, 71, 75, 76, 77, 
79, 81, 85, .86, 87, 88, 89 p 9-1, 
100, 117 

Career developmf.:nt, 3, 10, 13, 14, 
E, 26, 33, 7 0, 73, 76, 77" 81, 
85, 88 

Civilian etq?loyees, 10, 76; 85, 
86, 117 

Evaluation, 3, 19, 26, 73, 74, 
76, 79, 88, 90 

Minimum standards, 3, 26, 79,84 
Police chief selection, 14, 26, 29 
Promotion, 70,73, 76, 79,85, 88, 

89 . 
Recruitment, 79, 82, 88, 91 
Retent:f,on, 26, 70, 81, 82, 89 
Selection, 13, 14, 26, 38, 70, 

73, 79,82, 83, 84) '87, 88, 
91, 119 

Shortages, 26; 70, 84, 91, 95 
Planning (See also Planning-Pto

grami.ng-Budget:f:ng System), 1, 15, 
19, 29, 30,3l~36, 46,48,49,. 
57, 62, 64, 65~ 67, 68, 69, 86, 
100, '104, 109, !lO/,1l1 

P;J.anntng-Programing-Bu4getirtg Sy stem 
(PPBS), 4,9,. 10~ 13,' 50, 51, 53, 

,54,. 55,58,59,61,66, . 

" ~ , 
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Policewomen,S, 12, 20, 25" n 
Policing by Objectives (PBO), 27 
Press relations, 20 
Probability theory ,97 
Procedure manuals, 27, 31,. 45, . 62, 

65, b8, 72,83, 91, 106, 108, 
109, 110, 111, 118 . 

Productivity, 9, 15,. 19,24,' 27, 
46, 57 j 113, 115, 116 

Professionalization, 12, 20, 23, 24~ 
25,33, 38, 48, 75,85 

Program evaluation, 39, 82, .102, 122 
Program Evaluation and Reviii~w'i.'e.ch~ 

nique (PERI), 13, 55, 56, 62, 6(j, 
69 . 

Prosecutors l'fanagement Information 
System (PROMIS), 65 

Public safety consolidation, 5, 31, 
3~; 40· .. "

Public safety coordination, 2; 6, 
10, 18, 36, 40, 41 

R 

Random patrol theory, 97 
Records management, 9, 14, 68, 106, 

108 
Recruitment (See Personnel) 
Regionalizat:l.on, 8, 30, 34, 35, 38, 

111 
Research, 15, 19; 64., 102, 110, 112, 

113 . 
Resource allocation, 3,5, 7, 8" 'l3, 

19, 20, 21, 27, 30, 32, 34; 50, 
55, 57, 59,.60,63,.64, 77, 95, 
97,98,100,101,103,104,105, 
110, 113, 115, 116,119,. 120, 121 

Response Ume, 101" 113, 115, 116, 
120 

Robbery, 114, 118 
Rolep.arception, lZ, 23,,44, 80; 86. 
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Search theotY",97 . 
SerVicescoo'tdlnatioi1.,21, ,29, 34"', .... 
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"Simulation, 104, 105 
, Stacking/Prioritizing (See Calls

for-service) , 
Staff development training, 39, 77, 
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Sf8:ff service units, 34, 108 
Standards, 3, 20, 26,. 68 
Sta'te-of-,the-art reviews, 9, 104, 

107, 122 . 
Street Crime Unit, 119 

. Systems analysis, 3, 6, 8, 17, 24, 
27, 34, 49, 53, 65, 108 

;~':'T 

Tactical units, 102, 103, 116, 119 
Take-home car program, 98 
Team management (See Participative 
. management)· ? 

Team policing,S, 11, 20, 30, 40, 
44, 46, 48, 98" 117 
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Telecommunications systems (S'ee also 
computer~aided operations), 14, 
20, 99 

Theory X and Y, 9, 13 
Training, 3, 14, 20, 31, 33; 48,'68, 

77, 79, 80, 90, 100, 106, 110 
Training manuals, 65, 78, 109 

u 
Unions, 72, 75, 78,8&~ 92 

w 
Work schedUles', 33, 63,86, 98, 

100, 115,. 12j 
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, . APPENDIX C-STANDARDS FOR POLICE.CHIEF;EXECUTIVES 

Standard 1 
Preselection Assessment 
of the Agency 

. . 

Every appointing authority, prior to seleding a 
police chief eXfcutive, should 'assess the internal and 
external strengt\s, weaknessesr . and . needs of· the 
police agency to determine ag~ncy ~equi .. ements for 
the police «:bief executive position. The aSsessment 
will permit the selection of a police chief executive 
whose qualifications most nearly fit the needs oftbe 
agency •. This assess,ment should examine: the. general 
efficiency ~f the agency, its me of, reso~rces ,to 
achieve orga .. izational goals, . and the relationships 
among personnel within the agency and be~een, 
agency personnel and the community served. 

Every appoi .. ting all;th0rib: <,show~. assess" the 
agency before the police chief. executive position 
becomes VIlCant, If the position becomes v,acant 
before the assessDlent is made, am assessment should· 
be conducted without delay_ 

Every assessment should be conducte.d by either 
the~ppointing authority,. a unit of local gov~rnment, 
another governmental agency, or by ,'outside pro
fessional consultants. 

St~ndard 2 , 
Evaluation Criteria for Selection 
of Police Chief Executives 

.. ,! 

Every appointing authority should' det~rmine a~!" 
ditiona~' ptersonal characteristics tllatare .thelllost 
important .raits· for tl,le head of, an agency to pos~ess~, 
De appointing authori.ty· shoul.d·. ·consid~r;': suc~ 
qualities' a~ flexibility .and~~en~dedness, t 81e~~$s·. 

. andintelhgence, patience' and self-control, . energy 
and initiative, and courage and .self.confidence;., 

Every appointing 'authoritYllh9l~ldevalwl,e "8 
police chief executive candidate's potential forfu(ure 

: performance. This' e.\'aluation' Ilhouldinclude,' but not 
be limited to, an assessment of~jield and. cOlllmand 
experience within law enf~l:~ement, edllcation,law 
enforcement and manager.{ent training, andprofell
sional reputation, Tbe appoinfing; autliority,. : also 
should consider the'.' candidate's, pe.-sonaJjty,.' personal.·. 
appearance; and' physical.fith~Ss. " '.. , . . " 

Every appointingauthoritysholJldevaluate ,the 
candidate's past pei'forma .. ce. Mo~tin1p?~antIY,\ tb~' 
candidate Ilhould have demonstratedab"l~ to ,pro~ 
vide effective lead¢rllbjp,to .perceive 'and ·.define, 
problems~ and to obtain. desired~sultsth.rougb. hJs . 
ma~lagement effo .... s. Criteria toev8luateplIS~',lH;r. 
formance include the candidate's demonstra,t~abD,ty, 
to: motivate 'personnel; ',develop ~su~ordinates Intp 
effective teams; relate to thecomm~uity;. organize 
personnel and their functions effectively;administe .. 
internal . discipline; . ~nde~tablisb and· communicate 

. objectives andpriorities~, . 

St~n~ard 3' 
Minimum Qualifications for 

Every appointing au'h~rity and t)t~lers invt)lved in Future Police Chief Exec~tives· 

. ' 

the pt)lice chief executive selection l~rocess should ' , . ' . , , , " ' 
use objective and relevant criteria to. (lvaluate ~ancli- . '\'» Ev~ry 'state shoul.d en.ad ,.egislationth~test~.. .,'~ \ 
dates fairly. fi»r the, position 0' police ~~~efexecutive. Itshes " minimulII quahficat.ons for future '.' Ilohcechje( .' 
, EverYl,lppointingauthority, should ",considilr only e~ecldives of . state, county, '. anc.ml,ln,i~ip~IJK),~ice,', 

,those candidates whQPossess these quaJ~~ies: personal agehci~s within: the State',M,inimum 'qlla~l~catic)O~ , 
integrity, . honesty, ·Ieade .. .ship ability, go\~d judgment, should be adopted for elective as well as no,~electlve 

d .., e 'I ,." , \ 
an commonse •• s. .\~'". .... " ",',',", II ',' •. ' 

Sol.~jce: PoZiae Chief ExeautiJI~~"'Repo~toithe,po~ia(3' ChiefExeaut~ve~oqtmnf;tt~¢", '.', 
. o!;i/;ne IntemationaZ /!ssoaiati6'!f of Chie.fs of PoZ~~e. ,Nat,~o,nal .li.dV'~~Ory COmttilttee" .'., 

on Cr.iminal Justice Standards a;~d Goals. Seeeptry 26 ~, . .,' , 

""'.' ',(;,.' :.', 
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police chief executive positions, and for the chief 
executives in police agencies of every size. Minimwn 
qualifications est&blishedfor the selection of future 
police chief executives should not apply retroactively 
to i,ncumbent police chief executives. 

Every local jurisdiction should establis~ minimwn 
q~alifications for future poljce chief executives pend
ing the enactment of State, legislation. Local mini
mum qualifications, may exceed minimum 'qualifica
tions proposed or enacted by the State. 

Minimum qualifications fol', the police chief execu
tive position will vary' with the type' and complexity 
of the police agency. Agency size, as an indicator of 
agency complexity, may be used to differentiate re-
quired quali( ~ations. . 

Every State m' local jurisdiction should consider 
these qualification factors: 

1. Experience. Every State or IQcal jurisdiction 
shGuJd require that new ~.()lice chief executives have 
a miailinum number of years of law enforcement 
experience including some basic field experience and 
cOlillDand or supervisory experience within lawen
forcement. In agencies with more than 75 personnel, 
two-thirds of the required experience should be in 
comml\nd or supervisory positions. Experiencere
quirements should vary with the size and type of the 
agency. 

2. Training. Every State 01' local Jurisdiction 
should establish minimum supervisory 'and manage
ment training requirements for new police cbief 
executives. Training reqllirements should vary wiih 
the size and type of the agency. 

3. Education, Every State 0" local jurisdiction 
sh~uld require that 'new police chief executives of 
pgenCies with more, than 75 personnel have at least 
4 yepl's of. educadon (120 ~emcster units or a bac
calaureate degree) from an accredited college or 
university. " 

Every State or locaf J;~risdiction' should' require 
,that.new poRice chief e~~~~'cutives .o( agencies with 
Jewe~ than 75 pen,~nnet"ave at )e~st 2 years of 
education (60 seDl~ster u~nts) at a .. accredited college 
or university. Su~b Jurl~~~adions sho-..Jdrequire that 
the. new police dUef exe:'t~tives have at least 3 years 

. ol education' (90 semester unlis) at an accredited 
coUege or university by 1978 and at least 4 years 01 
such edJlcaCionby 1982. 

Standard 4 
Certification of Police Chief 
Executive Candidates 

Every State should enact legislation to estabiish Ii 
certification program to verify that future police 
chief executive candidates possess DlIMimumquali
fications established by the State. Such legisiatimi 
should permit the ce,'rtification of' all 'cancUdiites';iil':. 
c1uding those from"outside the State, who possessth~ 
minimum qualifications, Every State should'coJisider 
certification reciprocity where minimum' sta,n.d~'rd~ 
for certification are comp-i!rable. On!y, certified candi:' 
dates should be eligiJJle (or appointment or electiO'n 
to a police chief executive position. 

Every State or local judsdiction shouldconti~ue to 
evaluate incumbent police chief' executives on t~e 
basis of their performance in the position; . ' .. 

Standard 5 
Internal and External Selection 
Alternatives' , .. . 

Every appointing authority shOuld ensure that the 
best possible candidate is selected' as police' !Chief 
executive. The appointing authority' first should 
consider selecting candidates from within· the' agericy. 
If qualified persons are not' available within the 
aJ:ency, the, uppointing aulhority must include outside 
candidates in the selection protessto' ensUieproper 
leadership of the agency. " . 

In deciding wh~ther the selection process'shQtild 
include candidates from'~ outside as well' asfl'omili
side the agency, 'the appointing" aidhodty' 'sholiid 
assess the requirements oftlie'~gency;tlie'quallty 'Of 
management resources available withintiieagency, 
the effect of prior agency' relationships' on internal 
candidates,and'the "eedfor infli!sion ~f liew,·concepfs 

. into the agency_ The appointing authority' tihoui~ 
~valuate the impact of selcctlnga candidatelrom 
outside the agency on: the mOl'ale of agency p~~;u";i;"· 
nel; community acceptance of the police chief e!!Cecu~ 
tlve; and pension benefits for the police chief execu .. 
tive. 
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Standard 6 
Selection Processes for Nonelected 
Police Chief Executives c . 
.... . . . , 

~ I;~eryappointing authority should employ a formal 
~electi.,nprocess to evaluate fairly aU qualifi~d candl
wdatesfQr the police chief executive position ~nd to 
$.nsure. ,that .tlie &election decisionjs based on merit., 
~e ~~o~ess~ust utilizevali~e~al~ado~ criteria that 
,pe~mlt s,~lec"ol'l of the c~J.ldldate who IS personally 
~~d p'rqfessio~ally. bes.t qualified' for the police chief 
Gx~~utive position. , .. , . 
, .As' a minimum, every iormid' selectioj'J process 
.sJlouJd include a written application or resume, an 
:extensive oral. inteniew,a.' (omprehensive back .. 
ground investigation,and .an evaluation of perform
ance inrecenny held positions. 

Written essay and multiple-choice type examina" 
tions can serve a useful purpose in the' process. of 
selccting police chief executives. Testing for, con
ceptual ability, basic law enforcement knowledge. or 
writing ability can be acc()~l1plished through ad· 
ministering written essny and/ Or ntultiplc-cll()ice type 
e"am~nations. Such examinations. if· used, should 
:~erveonly I~S initial screening device!; Ilnd should nO.t· 
!bc ... sed a~ fa~to .. s in ranking candidates. . . 
!; Police -chid executives. sh,ould "-ot be Se~e,cte~ 
solely on the baliisof seniority without ~ determina-

"ion of merit. Selectilm ~olClv on th.c ,basis of llcnil;rity 
~isnot profc!isionally'acceptllble, ";' . 'J 

, Th~ 'formal selection process shoulci not· give. ex .. 
elusive evahJation authority to one indiv.idual. Imgi. 
Iblc candidates ,/illOUld be e,,~hlA(ed b)" a $election. 
I~o~r.d~ 1b~ inmuldiatc s_jpcrit~r, qf ,th,e agency'r:;' police 
cider executive should makf. the seh!dion decision 

·.from, mn()n~ the,qulI.lficd cRndidahi~ rccomnumdeci 
b,>the select.ion. b(;ard,'" ' ,. .' P'" .' 

: ~ 1l1c' s'el~ctiqn decision oLthc' imm.ediutc superior 
~hol,ll~ b~ ~olJfirm,ccl ~y. 11, ~i~he.r alf,horUy .or )e~islll-
,.;ve ~Qdy.~ . , ", " , 

, .\ " ; <0 

Standard 7 
Compensation fotPolice Chief 
Executives " ". . 

Everygoveming . bo,dy .. s"~uld' compensate the 
,.police chief exe~utive commensurate w!~h·. Utea~. 
-mority,duties;r~sponsibi1itie$, and' stand.ds. of the 
position held.· .. '. . '~ ." . 

• j." 

Every States .. ould fonnulatea. compensa(ioD pl8D 
tbati.DcJudes police chief executives of Stat~ 8gencie~ •. 
De StAtecC)m~n~atioD,' plaD shouldse."e ,as. a 
model for local jurisdiction compensationpt:)ns. 
State c9mpensationplaps 'maYl'equire .• odification ' 
by local jurisdictJpns. . . 

Every State and loc~1 jurisciiction sho"lId establiSh 
cOlnpen!ati()~ plans.' and "evaluate the plan annually . 
for appropfi~te _djusfute~ts. Compensation. pJalls . 
sho~ld.enSure that an appropriate differential, will be 
maintai~ed be~~D the police ,chief 'executive'$ , 
compensAtion' rate ilnd, ;the compens!ltion rates, of 
subordina.te polic~J personne.. . 

Every State anli lo'cal jurisdiction fih0uldestal)~h 
.compenS.~1i6" plao' for .. pOlk.e •. C~·ef e~. ec. utiv.e. s. tho ·.at 
includes a salary range schedul :-"1-,lnto specified 
merit . steps. Mel!it pay steps sboul'\.~ 'detennhted 
by an evaluation of tbe individual police chie(esecn. ' 
tive's perf~)l'lna,nse. "',' . 

StandardS , 
A Clear and .Mutual Understanding 

. Every pOlicec~f' esecutlve CJDdldide .,hols. 
. J~most qUilIfieCl .ad everypofentlal ,lmlUedlate 
superiCJr, u part t)f ,dI;i fbla.·p. of .~ ~leedoll; 
proct!Ut sIIouJdrel~h •• Clea,·.ad m ... ~u~ ~ndent.lld.' 
lat:ol.· e .. cho .... r'1I :io!Jpo .. ,J,llldes, .Prlodtfes, ..... 
enf..,ment . pJailGsop~'e. relaU .. · Co' .-ollce .aey, 
o"'l'JItIon~.;. ""c.lldld •• e. frf,mlo .... kIe .w.e-'IICY 
I!IhQ .. l,dc~JI4aet·.a ;.bbret:"~~p.entby·t"e . 
• 'ollce, Chid E~ec:utlve (S",",.~9): to' (, ...... :_ ... i. ' 

.for ... ~. ele." .... u~ u~~J1Ca_la. Wi ... · 
.. potell~""lDeal~.ej.rlor., . '.' . ". '.. .. .0: 

.. '''ol~e~hlef ex~."yes .• ad 1-'~ri9~ .mu$tde.' , 
.a., wh.ere JlGt delinp~~ 'by l.w,o~he.,oU¢echlef \i) 
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e:recuflve's powers, authqrity" and accountabDity. 
Every superior and polkechi~f e:'Iecutlvemust __ gr:e 
that the" police chief e:recutlve "always must 'retain 
the power to act in the best interest of pub lie safety. 
'J'be police chiefe:recutive's, command, and decision
making .. uthority ',including his role in the selection, 
promotion, dlsclpline~ and tenninationof pollceper
sonnel must be discussed. Where these- powers are 
defined by law, the interpretation and understanding 
of the actoill application of thes,e laws as th~y relate 
, to 'the ,pollee . chief 'executive's role should be dis
c~ and mutually understood. 
. Police chief e:recutivesand tbeirsuperiorsmust 

understand andagret in that understandlug that both 
must lit! committed to the fair and impartial enforce

(ment. of the law and to the mainienanc:e of profes-
sional standards ofethies and integrity. Police e:recu

c' tives and their s~periors should discuss and generally 
,agree 9n enf.,rcement, priorities, as perceived by the 
;~olQmunity, thesuperior,,,n~th,,"new police chief 
0:recutive., 

Police cbief exe~utive designates and tbeir supe
riors should disc~ss other important and speeific 
matters such as: salaries and benefits, working hours, 
JIIethod and frequency of reporting to the su,,~or, 
,asse~ ... ent of performance, and involvement in, civic 
and professional organizations. ' 

If the police chief e:recutive designate's superi!lr 
requests that'new goals and programs be imple ... ented 
or that significant' modi,fications In agency opentions 
be ,attained, a commitme"L~f resources and a rea
s~nable, time period within, which to obtain results 
.... pst be gmnted to the new pollee chief e:recutive. 

, Stsridard 9 
"'"J Assessment by Police Chief Executives 

',.' ., " " 

""'Y'EVery ne~ police· chief ,exec:di~e should s~rvey 
the police service needs of the community and, the 

, ability of. the police ageilcy to, ineet those ,needs. 
To thiS erid, neW police chief executives i!umediately 
should initiat.e IiSs~ssmcnts 0'= "',,\ . 
··.''])ae comm~'~ity, to ascerta~n' its needll and .its 
~ttitudesqnd' opibiuils on' Issues t,hat' affect llublic 

. safety; , , 

• The 10c~1 governmental and polidcal systems 
that affed the police-agencyto ascertain their degree 
of support for the police ngency;, . 

• The police ag.:ncy itsclf to reveal its strengths 
and weaknesses incil3dingpersonnel attitudes, agency 
policies, procedures, practices, and resources; 

• The agency's relationship with neighbOring po:' 
lice agencies to identify the need for and f£!!si~iJity 
of mutual agreements; and . 

• The cri~inal justice systcm 'to reveal the n-ature 
of the agency's relationship .with all other criminal 
justic::e agencies. 

Standard 10 
Management Teams 

Every police chief executive should foster an en
vironment in which the executive and the immediate 
subord!nates can ,develop. cooperative!y into a co
ordinated managemell1t team. Every police~hief 
executive, in order to maintain, an effective team of 
top-level police managers, should est~bllsh open copt
munlcations. The police chi~f executive should .. en. 
courage every member of the management team to 

. participate actively in. execl,tive decisio~&king, al,ld 
poJicysetting. Every police ,chief e~ecutive s.ho~d 
retain tile. authooty to . .affirm agency· policies a~d 
e:recutive decisions. .' " .. , . 

Every police chief e~ecutive should .~nsure .tilat 
each person responsi~le for. making ,management 
decisions possesses, tbe highest level 91. comPete~ce 
and unquestionable Integrity. Immediate subordinates 
of the polic~ chief executive should be pe~sons.in 
whom confidence can be. placed to c.onduet agency 
affairs in accordance witb established IQpnagement . 
pldlosophies and, poli~ies., . ..' . ' 

Personnel who make top:.level mlirlag~IP~~t:, ~ecl
sions ~bould 00 placed within the' organization wliere 
tbey can readily keep the pollee 'chief executive. in-.\ 
formecjof ,t'iestatus of agency ~ffairs; and enable 
the polic~ chief ,,~xecutlve to Inftuen~e any -decision" 
making. :!trocess ~io . the , ,:xtentdeemed :.~ec~ssq!'Y~: 

Every". police .c~ief executive should' ,. Ji~velthe 
authority t~ "plac!a . meml'-er of.he "maDilg~ment 
'.eam wb., doesllot. p~ii().rm· acie~uat~.{ illid.,who 
eanno .• be developed properly. ' ,"n, 'f' 
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Standard 11 
. Establishi'and Communicate Objectives 
and Priorities 

Every police chief executive should . detennine 
objectives and priorities that wiD direct the agency 
and provide guidelines for its employees. Every 
poUce chief eXiecutive, when establishing agency 
obJectives and priorities, should consider the agency's 
primary purpose and the needs of the community. 
Highest ptiorliy should be assigned to the objectives 
that are fundamental to tbe purpose o( the agency. 

Every police chief executive should encourage. 
employees at every level of the agency and mem· 
bers of the community to provide input for tbe estab .. 
lishnlent of agency objectives. IndividJ)sls at all levels 
of the poUcy agency should recommend, detennine, 
or agree upon unit objectives and priorities that are 
consistent with agency objectives and priorities. 
Police chief executives should evaluate thesugges
tions, establish proposed ,pnit .. na 'agency' objectives. 
and. Priorities, and discuss th.ent with thei.r Immediate 
superiors. 

Every immediate superior of a police chief execu
tive should review lind approve the objectives and. 
pri~rities detennined by the police chief executive. 

Every' police . chief execptive should cause ap
proved agency objec:tives snd priorities to be stated 
cle..-ly Ie' wridng and communicated. to agency Per
sonnel and to ··tt~e ppbllc. Police chief executives 
periodle.Uy slmuld measure the agenc~;spi'ogress 
toward ac:blevbig agency objectiv,s, and,. should 
fs ... bibb new or re,isedobjeetlves and priorities, 

within the agency. When current conditions fail to 
,achieve or fail to pr~gress toward' 'achieving agency, . 
expectations, resultant agency problems can be 
identified. A.gency expeciations include objectives, 
priorities, and other . forntal and infol'Olal' agency 
standardS. ' , , . 

Every p(dice .,chide~ecutive should use. xa~ious 
methods to, deteJ'llline the status oJ existing, condi .. 
~ionsincluding: fQrlnal meetings. with high~i'anldng 
pel'sonnel, meetings with low-ranking personne!, 
meetings' with representative 'perSonnel of malty' or 
all ranks, infonnal contac.ts' with ofticersof all, tanks, 
and an open' door 'policy. Additional methods that 
ha"e been effedive include comm~nicating ,With the 
public and monitoring the news. ,Some of the most 
effective metho~s are: review of Personnel grie"llnces, 
review of mana~gement, reports, review of complaints 
against agency personne., and inspections. 

Every police chief executive.' should . resolve ' as 
quickly as reasonably possible the dilferences~tween 
expectations 'and, exiSdng, conditions. .' , ",' 

Standard 1.3 , 
. Lawfu'.'mpartia', and Effective 
Police Se,rvice ' . 

Evel', poli~e ~hief executivt. should provide law .. 
fuJ, h1'ip~rtial, 'an~'eWective police servicewitho'IJt rc .. 

wh.,nnecesslllry., 

c>gard ttt the race; sex,. age, religious creed, ~ational 
origin,. or political affiUadoliof the personS' 'Served~ 
Polh:e' chie~c~ecutives must compre"~nd :,clearly .... e, 
legal Qu'hQrities, responsibili.~~s, QndQreas'pJ ac-

, :) coontabiUty releva .. t, to. tbeir p~smolls~ Th~y must 
. ~ "mni .. tllinaproper ... balance oE admhdstratlvehlde~' 
.Sta· nda' rd'. 12" pelidencell~d responsivene5St·. ~i1d rcntllin frec.from .' 

politi(:al~ partisan, or 'sp~cial-intercst int,erfe~enccand . 
Early Identification of P,olice pressu~e, , •. . ." .... '.: . 
Ag~ncy Probler:ns ! • ',' , £vel'fpoUcechid e"e4!~Uveshould have Q'wOlk .... ,' 

, . " .'~' , 'lng know'edg~or.aU1QW$; Qd~i"i,straOv~directiv~s, 

, . 

'I"q p~lIecc;~ietex~cu«ve' ;hou,d\\ .establlsJ1 aJ,d other "o~ulIJehtsthl1tspecJfy~rilnply 'heltao-
, v,..riqus. n.e .... s ,to ,l~arn'''~o~aUyof.ge.nty·· prob.. 'h(Jrify t responsibility, or Qccount~bility.· Pol,ice chief .' ", 
.ems,~ec;ognl~ng ,iliaC" early tdentificatlono(prob- . ex~cutivc~~hb"'d, formulat~.· e~ec .. ti.v~. decl$.ons, ,. 

'h lem$ "maits th~~earlyap,Il~~tion of'solutions. ,'. ~it"in the, paramete~$ ~fl~~al,autJ~ority.; '. i ,'.,;;;; 

... ~v.'ry pollce~hl~f ex~~~O~e ,sMu'd use' D, varh~ty , . J;v~rY:PQ.lcc ::c,hid e~e~ut.veDn~, lIis,immediate <::d~' i " 

. of metho,~~I .. v.,lvinlJ.ag«lncy p«!rsc .. nel' .... dpersons.~up~Jior ~houJ.t.~~!lerateQnd mQintll;U ... c:'I","~e ,0.:' " '. 
optsWe the ageltey .0}~11Im of. 'h.~ c.-rrenfc,()ndU'ons,' ~QQper~noji ,.b~rei~,ci,u:~j .. ~ivi~uaUsa cO"~rJ~~ti~$ ...... ' 
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inembet' of an executive management team. A viable 
executive inllnagement team requires a balance of in-

"dependence and responsiveness £91' all team members. 
Police.chief executives, to be held accountable for 
agency· perfornulDce, should have that degree of in
dependence that is necessary to m~nage the agency in 
an effective manner. Police chief executives should be 
responsiv~ to the lawful administrative authority of 
t~eir superiors, and superiors should be responsive to 
thl'needs of the police ageltcy. 

PoHce agencies should not becom,~ ins.ruments of 
p()litical, partisan, or special.interest . influence or 
manipulation. Regardless of the political climate, the 
police chief ex.ecutive should be delegated the author .. 
ity and be held. accountable for establishing nonparti .. 
san adminisfrative and operational policies to man .. 
age the. police agency. 

Standard 14' 
Interactions Within the Criminal 
Justice System 

Every police chief executive should interact ]Ie!" 
sonally with (he heads or represen.atives of all crhni .. 
nlll justice agencies that have jurisdicCion in commo~ 
with the police agency. The purpose of these interac~; 
ti()ns· should be. to ensure that agency policy is conr 
siste .. t w.ith criminal justice system objectives. .' ,; 

IJ Eyery police chief executive should cause his sub
ordinate persoDllel to establish contacts with officials 
whhin other criminal justice agencies. The purpose 
of these .contacts should be to establish, mu.ual under .. 
Stan41ing of the total criminal justice process and to 
ensure t~oPeratlon with pracfUioners in other agen~ 
. cles.,. '0 

Every police. chief execuUv~ sbould estabUsh and 
.malntaln cl~seworking .. reladonships between the 
polite agency and ~th(lt agencies in the criminal jus .. 
tice system. Such relationships may, be initiated and 
maintained through .frequent meetings, joint training 
semlnars; and illstitutes. 

,,0- ! 

Standard 15 
Public Expression 'of Professional 
Opinion 

Every police chief executive should express pub. 
licly his professional opinions on important issu'lS 
relating to public safety. Police chief executives 
should inform the public of potential dangers, pr~va~ 
lent trime or traffic problems, proposed legislation, 
and any other issue that may affect .public sa(ety. 
Public utterances by .the police chief executive should 
be designed to gener~te public interest, relieve public 
.tension, dispel rumors, build public confidence, and 
obtain public support for the needs of proper and 
effective law enforcement. 

Every police chief executive should use any avail. 
able forum to disseminate information to the illtended 
audience., Such forums may include: public gather .. 
ings, news tonferences, prepared statements to the 
media, and articles for publication in various periodi. 
ca.s. \ . 

Every police chief. executive should develop per. 
sonal Skills to permit the. effective delivery of in for. 
mation to the public. 

Standard 16 
ReQional and National Executive 
Enrichment and Development for 
Police Chief Executives 

Concerned govermnentstprofesslonal law cnforc!l'" 
ment organizations,' and educational institutions 
should establish regional and national programs for 
the intellectual enrichment and development of police . 
chief executives. These· programs should ,be desigl\ed 
toimp~ove police .;hiefexecufivl\!s' persQna~ skills, 
and to inform them of new legislation, hnproved 
techniques, and Inuovative programs. .' .• :i!! .• ; 

Regional programs shOUld serve all pollee' chief 
executives within a State, portiqns of aState,or two 
or more conti,;uC)us States, A nation pI pro~aD1 
should serve' police chief exccutlvcS who 'could bene .. 
fit from a progr.-mthQt offers a wide choice of"'ld .. · 
vanced courses, . c·..... . 

. Regional and natio~al exec~tl~c pl'.ograms sho~ld. 
be presented within academic sethngs such cas univer .. 
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sities, colleges, and existing academies. The programs 
should be administered by professional or govern .. 
mental organizations under the guidance of a com .. 
mittee that includes State, county, and municipal 
police chief executives. Programs should be sched
uled with consideration ior po~ice chief executives' 
obligations to their agendes. Attendance at a regional 
program should not preclude\1Ilt¢endance at the na
tional program. National progrp-.ms should be fun~.ed 
by the Federal Government, ao'j p.-ograms at the reD 
gional 'evel shoJild be funded by participating States, 
except for salary, which should. be paid by each exec
utive'sagency. 

Regional Programs 

Every State, individually or in concert with one or 
more contiguous States, should enact legislation to 
establish executive programs for poUce chief execu
tives' enrichment and development. Curriculums and 
qualifications for enrollment should be established by 
eadt· State or region. Certificates of achievement 
should be issued to those who attain specffic(l quali
fication plateaus within the program. 

National Programs 

A national executive program should, be estab· 
lished to provide advanced instruction in a wide 
variety of cou~ses for police chief executives' enrich. 
ment and de.velop~ent. C~l'riculums should be devel
oped to meet the needs oJ participants, with .consid· 
eration given. to the complexity of agen~y operations. 
Behavioral sciences and manllgement courses, as they. 
apply to managing a police agency, shoidd be pro· 
"ided. ., 

I , ' 

Standard 11 
. Assessing. th(i)· Performance of Police 
Chief Executives '. ,." .,. 

, F:vcry~mme~liate .. superior ·s~oulcr as~ess' .the ~lJec. 
. tiv.enessof the. police chief· eXecutive in . leading the' 
, poUce, agenc;? tOWl;lrd:the ·ac,c;ompUshlJlen( of· agency 
objectives. ,The. ,performa,nc~ .ftssessment s"hol.2ld be 
based .. pon vDlidind'cators~91 the police chiG~ cxecu .. 
ijve's@bility to provlde lawf ... , e,qu.table, ;a,nd.eilecoi 

. , tlve ,police serv~ce. • ' 

Every immediate· supei'iGrSh9~d .tyaluate tile 
effectiveness of the police chief executive in utilizing' . 
agency, community, ,and governmental resourceS to 
provide the services fo .. which the agency isresponSi. 
ble. The immediate superior should evaluate;.,as indi. 
cators of performance: the· quality. of agency Jierson. 
nel performance; personal conduct of thepol~ech.ef 
executive; ~nd 4!ommunityopin,ion of police opera· 
tions. Internal discipline and theleve~, pfcrime may 
also be indicators of performance. .., . 

Every. immediate superior should apprise, 'in writ· 
ing, the police chief executive ~f the specific assess .. 
ment criteri~ prior.o «!olDntencernent. of tbe assess· 
inentp~riod.. , .. . , 

Every immediate 1luperior a't Jeast'annuaUysho.dd , 
discuss the pedonnanceo( the police chief execlitive . 
and of the agency with the police. chief executive, and . 
provide a written evaluation of 'his perforlhance. 
Every police chiet' executive should be given theop" 
portuuity to respond to ,the superior's assessment. 

• 'I . 

Standard 18 
Administrative Due Process 

Every governing body whose administrati),e juris
diction includes the provision qf police servidrshoulcl 
enadUigislaCiolttluU provides for I\dmiriishiative d.ue 
process methods fer discipline police .~bief execuch'es 
fOr 4!ause. and· t., protect them. from arbitrary or un. 
justified termimdion~. ... ,. 0 

Theprocedilre should require that cllargeliotbn~ 
proper conduct or performan4!c be specific alid.iri' 
wrU.ng. Such charges should be based UP.,» !ome pct .. 
of commission ·or. omiss~()n and tile charges should· 
:be' filed "Uhio a speeified"eriod ,of time following . 
the. act. Charges b~sed upon .(,lft'e"scs «tat '"herently 
disqualify a police (hiefexe~udve .(rcJn\ holciing offi4!e, . 
should befiled7 wiUlin ,~$pecified 'p~dod.()tflnle fol- . 
lowing discol'cry of theaet. . .'.)' ., .. ... :.. . .. ' 

'l'becharges :sMpldbe hea~'h~tfail adndnlstrath'e 
tr~bunal· composed Qf.·persons ~within .Ile gover,.ment 
~truct~re!andlor personsse'ected ,roOl poU~eexecu. ..' . 
tive or pdva'eprofesslona~ organiiaUons, In &':: ... a .... ' 
nerthat lS ... cceptabJe both to the concerne~' g()veru .. · 
mentalanthodty ",nd to thea~cused.AII.persons who 
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compose such a tribunal should have the capacity to 
bear and adjudge administrath~l~ charges relative to 
professional competence. indivIduals who originate 
or endorse the charges should be excluded from mem
bership on a .tribunal. 

Testimony relevant to each charge should b':l taken 
under oath in a proceeding open to the public. The 
accused should have the right to counsel of his choos
ing, to subpena persons and items of evi41ence, to 
present witnesses in his behalf, and to cross-examine. 

The 'tribunal should seek facts to determine the 
truth and ascertain if a preponderance of evidence 
exists to sUbstantiate each charge. The tribunal should 
make a finding that the accused police chief execu
tive is either guilty or not guilty of each administra
tive charge. 

Up~n a finding of guiit, the tribunalshould deter
mine if a penalty is appropriate. If appropriate, such 
penalty should be recommended by the tribunal. 
Penalties may range from a reprimand to removal 
from office. , 

The tribunal shou~d cause the records of the proc 
ceeding to reflect its analysis of evidence that led to 
its finding. Tlte records should reflect the tribunalis 
justification for any recommended penalty. 

A separate authority, superior to the police chief 
executive in the governing body'!! chain of command, 
should review the findings and affirm, reduce, or va .. 
cate tlte penalty recommended by the administrative 
tribunal. 

Every penalty imposed should be subject to appeal 
by the accused, in an appropriate court of law. 
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